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TheBcachBoys,minusBrianWilson,willn:
visit Europe. ln May they start a six-nMion 
lour in Dublin. Ireland. Then they'll play Bcl
fast inBritishNonhcmlrelandandhopovcrlhe 
l ri shSeaon May4forthcirfirstLondon Con
ccrt. FollowingthcirBritishtour,lhcgroupwiU 
visit Norway. Holla nd , Germany and Sweden. 

T he group's latest single, "Heroes and Vil
lains" is 1he first collaboration between Brian 

Wilson and Van Dyke Parl<s, who~ also wri1-
ing 1hc ncw album. "Smilc" to dcbu11his spri113. 
Th<: album has a 12-pagcinscrtbookofcolor 
photosofthegroup. 

Brother Records, lnc .. ThcBca.chBoys' own 
recording company, has opll,Qt'.dofficcsin Los 
Angeles. The group is cum:ntly developing a 
TV and films production ~ra1ion at the same 
office. 

Draft Looms In Monlcee future 
HOLL YWOO D - If anything 

splits the phcnomina!ty popular 
Monkccs, it will be the U n ited 
S1atn Army! And the Monkee 
closen tobein1cal led u11is 
Britain'sOavyJonei. 

Davy, although still a British 
citizen,isdigiblefortheU.S.draft 
bccau$Chelivesandworksinthis 
country. He'sduelo lakehisArmy 
physicalshonlybuteveryonecon· 
~tedwithlheMonkeesiscon~
dent that Davy will not be called 

"'· "Eligible" 
The Monkees' American publi• 

cist refu sedtocommentonthe 
subject,ucepttou.yth.atDavy is 
.. registered and eLigiblc." How
ever,theg:roup'sEnglishpuhlicity 
office was a bit more talkative, 
'"Obviously Davy doesn't want to 
10,"said publicist David Card
,,,en. "but hecenainlywo·n't kick 
ifheiscalledup. Hehasnoplans 
10 appeal against it, "" far as we 
know." _........,...ri._..,_..,._fo,1be 
Monkees said: " It is true t hat 
J)avyiseligibleforsc"'ice,butthe 
fact that hehasdependentrela
tivuandisnotoftherequired 
heightwillalmostcenainlyex
cludehim." 

Needlessto~y. themillionsof 
Monkeefansallovertheworldare 

keepingthcirfingerscrossedbut 
in theenditwillbeentirelyupto 
Davy's draftboardwhetherornot 
heiscalledup. 

On the record front.the Mon• 
kces'fantastic"1espacehasr\Ol 
lesscncdatall.Asusuattheywere 
awardedaGold R«onlsimultan· 
eously with the re lease of their 
latest single. "A Linle Bit Me.A 
Linlc Bit You" b/w "A Girl J 
Knew Somewhere." The single 
hadordersinucessofl.Srnillion 
copies at the time of its release 
and was immediately audited and 
cenificdbythc ll.l AA. 

Since August 16, 1%6theMon
keesh.avesokloversix million al• 
bumsandnearly sixmil!ionsinglcs 
intheUnited Stalesalone. 

Meanwhile, the Monkees have 
landed right in the middle. ofa 
$35,000.000Lawsuit fi lcd by Don 
Kirshner. The Monkees them
selves were not namc<l in the suit 
filedbythefomteruecutiveof 
Screen G ems/Columbia music. 
Howewcr,thcsuitrcvolves di~ -
ly around th e m as Kirshner 
ch~sthathcwas "fi...,dwithout 
c.au"" fromafiwcyearcontract 
signed last Augu&t and that Col• 
umbia Pictu...,sand RenSchneid• 
er, Monkeei' mana&er, were in• 
~f!~ed in a "conspiracy" against 

GaryU,wisand"Jinky"Su1.araweremaniedatSt.Paulthe 
Apostle Chun:h in Westwood, California. In the next issue of 
Tire BEAT we'll have exclusive pictures oft he bridal couple taken 
atthechun:handatthcreccplionwhichwasheldinthehomeof 
Gary'sparc:nls,Mr.andMrs.JerryU:wis. 

We'll also have an udusive story on how Gary and J inky 
met, the problems they eocounlcred when they went to obtain 
theirlicence,ctc.So,don·tforgcttoM'ethe next issue of BEAT. 

Allegedly. !he story is that 
SchneideraskedKirshncrtoleave 
"The Monktts" 1elevision show 
because of a disagreemen! over 
how the group's music was being 
handledontheshowandalsoower 
whowasgettingthecreditforthe 
music. 

A funher allegation is that the 
Monkecswould liketowritemore 
oftheirownmaterialinsteadofus
ing thecomposi1ionsofotherwrit • 
ers. Of course:, no one is kicking 
(indeed,rankickJabouttheMon• 
kees'salcsfiguru 

Denials 
For their part. both Columbia 

and Schncidercmphalicatlydeny 
thatlhereisanyfoundationto 
Kirshner's allegations. A state
menl issued by Columbia said, in 
pan: "inthcopinionofourcoun
selthesuitistOlallywithoutmeril 
and the personal char@eS which 
Mr. Kirshiler has made against 
thcindividualsa...,whollyground-

Wc arc ~Ulal. 
coun will agru that 1he actions 
were welljustifiedandthalthe 
corporationsacted withintheirle
gatrightsandinthebcstintercsts 
oftheirstockholdcrs·· 

Schneidersaidonlythat"chcrc 
is no basis whatsocvufortheac-

BRIAN JONES COMPOSES FILM SCORE: 
STONES' 'RUBY' IS CERTIFIED A GOLDIE 

Brian Jonu of the Rolling twttn The Bunons," The album Sioncs now number four albums 
Stoneshasopencdupawholenew became the si~ th consecutive in the nation's charts-the other 
facet in his career by composing Stones'all>umtoqualifyforaGold albums being "Big Hits - High 
and producing the background Rc«>nl wi!h sales numbering over Tide and Green Grass," "Aflcr
score for the fonhcoming motion the million mark. With the success math" and "Got Live If You Want 
picture,"Al)egrceOfMurder." of "Between The Bu1tons," the It." 

The movie is a full.length film 
which was filmed in Munich, Ger
many and will be exhibited at the 
Cannes Film Festival from April 
27through May 12. The film was 
chosenfor 1heFestiwalbecauseof 
its camera effects. its meter and 
Brian's musical score. 

After complc1ing the score, 
Brian and fellow Slone, Keith 
11. ichanl. lcflforNonhAfrkafor 
avacation.MickJ"&ierisalwon 
a vacation but is a1tempi113 to 
~eepthelocationatopsecret . 

The Stones' last single, " 11.uhy 
Tuesday" b/w "U,1's Spend The 
Night Together," h.as been ceni
fied by the RIAA fora Gold II.c
oon!. Both sides were penned by 
the Jagger/ Richard team who, as 
you know, arc currently worl<ing 
undera mil!iondollarwrilingdeal 
signed through Gideon Musk in 
theUnitedSta!cS 

Both "Ruby Tuesday" and the 
highlyconiroversial"U,t'sSpend ._ 
T he !'light Together" werc taken 
otT1hcStoncs· 1a1cstalbum,"Be- THEROLLlNGSTONES aresettotourEuropeand England. 



HUNDREDS TURN OUT TO 
GREET PRESLEY'S GUITAR 

l1isa ... ·cl1-knownfac11ha1ElvisPreslcymakcsnopersonalappcar• 
ancu. However. he did relent slightly by attowi"i his guitar to be c~
hibite<l a1 Exp067, Mon1re~l's Univcrsa.l Exhibi1ion. 

H1mdreds or Mon1real lttnagers sr;,,gcd a huge welcoming party for 
1he Presley guitar when it arrived at the Mont..,al airport! The guitar 
will be pli,ccd in the Poplllar Mu•iccxhibitat the U.S. Pavilion. The 
guitar (which has been termed priceless) is the ol>C wi1h which Elvis 
rccordedsomcofhisbiggest hits, iocluding .. HcartbrcakHotcl."Thos 
isalsothc;uitarheplaieda1U11!_1imu1C.his.1clc.vision, .... - --- .---

lt'sonlyfiningtha11hc P«:slcygui1arbepla<:cdin_aspec("!scc1ion 
of the U.S. Pavilion, the one dcv01cd 10 "The Amcncan Sp,nt." And 
what spirit the Presley fans still havc~tumingoutinthehundredsto 

wclcomchisguirnrintothcircoun1ry•.~ =~--=-----• We're Sorry 
About That! 
Oea,Rcadu. 

Here is a /itlle mop 10 reading 
the Ma~h25 BEAT. Page10and 
J ,...,,,,,,;,rnken/JsM·i1chedl>:,,o,,r 
prin1u,1hc,,.bybrtakingup"The 
Genrration Gap ... h's Widening" 
Sorry if ,..,. cm,fuud you. Ho~ 
youf''1/0Jtditany"'"Y· 

-Thc£Ji10r 

Dave Clark has formed his own 
movie productioncompany,BigS 
films. He hasjusl finished a 1.'1-
minuteshort,'"TheDaveClark 
five Hi!S in Aclion," which fea, 
turcs all of the boys with their 
million-plus hits as a background 

The!ilmwhichshowsthegroup 
wattrskiing,horsebackriding. 
racing and clowning around. was 
dim:tcdbyl)ickClarkandhasoo 
dialoguc.lthasbccnsoldfor 
American distribution. 

The Tunles, eajoying their re
cent hi l succns. "Happy To
gc:thcr,"havclineduplheirschcd
ule of personal appearances. The 
grouphasjustcomplc1cdarrangc
mentsforthclrfirstEuropcantour, 
staninginLondononJunc I.with 
datcsbookcdforParisandCopcn· 

"""" Thegroupiscum:ntlyonalour 
oftheSouthemU.S.appcaringat: 

Kink Hurt 
y Surging 

Paris Fans 
Over 2,.'100 Parii fans be(:amc 

sofrenziedduringapcrformance 
by the Kinks lhal 1hcy broke 
throughguardlirocsandpou~don
lo the stage. Bass guitarist Pete 
Quaifcsul'l"crcd~broken leg in the 
mcleebutthe~Hofthegroupes
capcdunhun. 

Quaife was knocked down by 
aboul l.'10 girls who tore at his 
clothuandhairbcforeguards 
could hustle the iajured Kink 
ol'l"st~. 

He complclcd the ~mainder of 
the group's Contirocn1al 1ourwith 
hislcginacast. 

Lake Worth, F lorida. Aprill: 
Jacksonville. April 7: and Mont
&Qmcry, Alabama, April 8. The 
Turtles will then fly to California 
1oappcar at: San Francisco Uni
versity, April 14: University of 
Redlands, April 15:and San Bcr
nanlinoAuditorium.April I~. 

Then 1hc group will fty to Des 
Moincs,Minneapolisandwindup 
inChicag<>. 

water·· ... Herb Alptrl going mod 
with c hecked pants and turtle, 
roccksweatcr •.. thetroubleFr• nk 
Z•ppagotintobecauscofthe 
music coming from his all,nighl 
party- now he just plays his 
rccord playcr. 
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GOODTIMES' 
TOUR DATES 
AND CITIES 

Hollies And 
l Herman on TV 

l lerma11 and che liollu:, .. re 
bolhfeaocurw,na(:USdocumen• 
taryon youth lObeKrttned ,n 
April. The show dcvm« a lute 
segment 10 tl>e recent outbur5tt on 
!l>CSunsetStrip. 

Hollies· drumnw:r, !lobby Elli
ott. who has been in li German 
hosp,1alw1thappcndidtis,i1mak• 
ingarapidrecoveryandhopcs10 
rcturntoEn&]andsoon. 

'BANDSTAND' 
TO CONTINUE 

Dick Clarltis .. American Hand• 
stand"" haJ survivrd network 
scrulinyand willeontinucto 
broadcast Saturd~y afternoons. 
'"Where The Accion Is"' and 
""Swingin" Counlry, .. however. 
.. ·ere not so lucky. l:lolh ihow1 
havcbecntcrminatnl. 

Eiah1eenyearoldS1eviehas 
becnpcrform,.., s ,nccl>ejo,ncda 
1kifflca,oupattMa,cofll.Now. 
l>eplanstoRla.-cand""thinkoulmy 
music""fora1lcastsixmonths 

Fint. ho .. ·ever. he must finish 
composin, music forcwofcatuR 
films.Aflerhishalfycarhiatus.M 
planstodcvo1callhis1alentsto 
sonawrWn11andproduci113. 

Anotherch<tptcrofthestoryin• 
dka1u1hatsonw:thi113besidcsjusl 
11>Cd«irctoquitpcrformingwas 
rc:;ponsiblcforhisdccision.Stc•~ 
isreporcnllyupsecthatdurin&his 
1hrecycars,.·ich1hearoup,hchas 
received fame bul no money for 
hiscll"ons. 

One 8nu,;h pap<'revenquotcd 
him as sayi na .. I want tot s of 
money!"" 

Evers,nceWin,.<>Odj,oined1he 

Accordilll! 10 informed British 
sources,IMDavis-Winwoodsplit 
was inevicable bccau,e or lhc 

PogeO 

necnsity for bmh sin1en 10 gu Spc:akillJI of tl,c Beatles aod Mo11kecs - the Beatles have just been 
cheir own way. In addition,Sccvie awarded ll>eir 13111 Norwegian silver Rcord (signifying 250.()(M) .,.les) 
had been gelling progressive ly for .. Yellow Suhmarine:· Their 
fflOR' R'Sllcss wilh 1M pop per, ""Penny l.anc"" shotlld be number 
forrner·s~fc. one Cl>e«: by now and will in all 

Rumonarcramp~nc.bucuncon• probability be ll>eir 14th silver 
firmed. chat lead gui1arplaytt Mull" r«Ofd . Mc~n,.hilc. lhc Norwci:ian 
Win,.-ood.S1evie"s brocl>er.,s;;,Jso 1clcvisionnc1 ... on: has purchased 
dcpal1illfl:ll>egroupto«:tum1oh,s lix cpi:!Odcs of"'Thc Monkecs· 

r:=t:~:;~;;.,:=:~::~.:: ~ =~$~ ~~ .. :~• .. ;::t~ 
PeterYorl:witln:main~tl>eoog- lklK'~er" has already topped tl,c 
inalfoonorne. Norwcg:iancharcs. 

ACan.idiana,oup,11,c Mandela, "'A!Mri(:an 8arwbtand.'' now in 
it.sl2thyur,ha,beeornea1«,.. 
age,ns1i1111ion. l1beganamng,n 
1956 from Ph,ladclph,a. Shortly 
afterward,. DidCl:1rlt.1oolt,m·tt 
hosting dut~I and ll>e popularity 
of 11>e ~how zoomed. It has been 
canied over nat,onal 1clcv,~10n 
5111<:etl,cn. 

D. Payton of DCS Weds FE·,~:itS::i:: 
s«tl>em,.·cR Hcrrnan,tl>CYoon& 
RaKal>, Bnan Epstein, the Ca• 
s,n,.n. AndR'W Oldham and Andy 
Warhol. 

Dc,nisPay1on.Byo,arokl1cnor 
sax a nd gui1ar player with the 
DaveClarl,; Five.rnarriwblonde 
t.ynGrilfithsin Eppina. England. 
early this month. • l. yn,?1.i,a«cc:R'lary.She .. ore I• a1rJdi110nar .. hi1ebndalll()wnat 1he mid-day,.·edding. l>aveClarl< 

1 . wasbcstman 
, Denisisthechirdmcmbcrofthe 

I

I ·., I i..;;:.:~-=·::~::=:::.~.=~:l~;;:_'.;~___;~~· ,.!,__,,...,~_____J l1;1.ied10CathyMcGowan.ho•1css 
of the BII C's now- dc func1 
.. Re:ody. Stc~dy. Go·· tclcv,sion 
projjrnm.bo1hD,wcandCa1hydc· 
ny1h:.11hcyarcbc1rochcd 

Soul Revival 
The Mandela have come up wilh 

wmcrhinawhichhasrobe5«nlo 
be bel~~ed. Tl,cy"vcMartcd ana• 
c,onwidc ,~ni tour. I swear' ll"s 
derived from 11>e Rli;ious revival 

.•• SKY SAXON 

mcctings·,..hich aR' held in 1cn11-only !he Mandeta·s is a S011l music 
Rvival. 

Anochera,oupcausinKascn ... 1iona.crossthcna1ion,butcspceially 
aroundlhel.OSAllllClesareai~theSce<ls.l.cdbySkySaxon. 11>es«ds 
R'Ccntl yph,ycd aaisat 1hc cclcbri1yinfcstcdDaisyClubwheRll>ey 
drew people like J~ne Asher (touring Stateside with the Old Vic Com
pany}. Tommy Smothen and Mickey Call:in in to 5CC them. The IP"O"P 
iscurrcn1lyonacross-coun1 rytourpluggina1heirlatesthi1.·• 1 Can't 
Seem To Make Yoo Mine ... 
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Letters 

Davy Jones 
On Casey? 

Dear BEAT: 
l enjoyyourpapcrvery 

m111:h. All or my friends read ii 
too. I think the MOnkCC!larc 
thegrcatest!Wht-n I ftntgw 
a pict11re ol them in The BEAT 
I was wre I bad seen David 
JonesonOMo<thc Ben Casey 
,howl. II seems to me Davy 
played I Jl11C-$nllli.ns addicL 

TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

ADDITION TO 
MONKEE SIDE 

THE BEAT 

A Request 
For Dylan 
Dear BEAT: 

May lfir,tsaythatlcqjoy 
Tltr BEAT vuy much a nd I 
hopcyou",ntinuetowritcup 
lhc kind of paper you do now. 

I have a reques110 make. I 
fee l that BobDylanitlhemost 
inftuentialwriter-composerof 
ourtimeandlfcel1hatwhathc 
ha5tOsay 1houldbehcard.Oo 
you thinkllwmaybeinoncor 
your up-comina inuc1 or Tltr 
BEAT. you could print• larse 
articltc or maybe an intcrvicw 
with8ob0ylan1 

Also. 1he Youns Rascals 
h.avc1scmi-hit.l1hinktltatif 
tht-rehadbttn~promo1ion 
behind1hi1reeordtheycould 
havehada1mallhhit. l feellhat 
lhe Yo11n1 Rascals arc the 
gn,ates1 p-oup. Felix Cavilierc 
isonco<thegrcatestwulsill,K• 
ers of our l ime. nex1 to Eric 
Burdon andMitchRytkr. l do 
hope youans~rmy requc111. 

l>m·rH/oom 

My friend1 ny I m1111 be Dear BEAT: 
wrona-Am17 I first got an edition or Tltr 

I would appreciate it very BEAT yesterday. I was very 
much if you could clear this pleased andhcreismymoncyfor 
matterupfor11s. lfyoucan"t. aycar·ssubscriptionl 
could you please let me know Plcaseajvesomeinformationon 
howto p:1thi111rai(iht? the Monkeu Fan Club. I don" t 

lllank youverym111:hforany knowwherctosendforit. 
helpyoucansive.lnthemean- Barb Word 
lime, pleale do more on the F<H"i,rfo,mat/o,to,tt/tt/lfoMru 
Monkees. Ba11o,u Fan Clab ..,,ift 10 / JJ~ Nartlt 

Yoa·,.. ri111t1. B"11ons. Da,.., Broclt•·ood Dri~r. H ally•·aod. 
didportray111l"<'•lnf/P,.11ru Ca/ifo,,,,,.9001'. TlttEdifo, 

o•o,,.c.,,,,,~7,;"'i,,,o, THE SOUL OF 
~~~ TLES AND CHANGES MITCH RYDER 

l d_idn't ..,rite to you to compete with any leuen, or to even agttc Dear BEAT: 
wi1h them. I just wrote 10 you about the Bea1lcs, No words can describe I doubt 1hat anyone in 1hcirrii,ht 
how I feel about them. Well. maybe there's one. SI-I AGGY, which J minds ever termed Mitch Ryder a, 

thinkisverycu1e. a•·whi"Negro.'' Hedocsn"tp,»-
When the Bcatlct 6nt came to the U.S .• to me they were four mop scu that mui:h soul-would you 

tops with bia e)fl who made a lo! </Knoise. But afler awhile, they madc believe an American Eric Burdon. 
grcal movies.they appeared inlhe ncwspapcnandthen I heard .. Ycstcr- a bit closer I mi&hluy. 
day;• .. Michelle," .. Girt .. and "And I Love Hcr''and I also noticed Paul. AsforsivinaJames Brown arvn 
I feel lllly sayina this but in thcbq:innin, I thousht that John was Paul for hi• money-that'• like sayin, 
andPa.ilwas John.So. everyoncoaidthcylikedPautb«:auschewasso thcSttdsarcsivinatheBcacltcsa 
preuy. Bui no1 me. l ju>tlovcd Johnbe<:auoc J did11't knowwhowv rvnforthemoney(no1cvento~lk 
who-uccp1 for Rinao. about 1-aknt.) Misht I add that as 

Later I Sol 1hinp cleared up. Paul was the haul-cyfll, lcf\-handcd, far as Mitch Ryder lravelin, with• 
ldorabltc one. John was the slanty-cyed, fresh-looki11&, sexy one. Tl,c out his Oetroi1 Wheels, well, lhcy 
6nt 1ime my father saw them in the newspaper, he 1aid; "Look what really made the &rouP, Guess this 
EnaJand's.., ndin&usnow.•• is lheend anywayforaroupsand 

Ytt, I wouldn't want to see them •ta fan and start to chaoe them up another fad will 1ry to replace thi• 
the street. I'd just want tos.it down and talk to them. Jf I HW Paul walk• one. 
inaup1he meet. lwouldn"trvnoutandas.kforhi1aut0p11ph. J'dinvite Thank you fortakinJ;lhelimeto 
him in for tea and EneJish muffins and then ask him for hi1 autopuph. read my thoo(iht1. 

Do you ~t my poin17 I think so. Jta11m11r Robrr Joi,,. D. V/amlJ,. 
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MAY YOU OPEN YOUR MIND 
TO THE TALENTS OF NEIL 
Dear BEAT: 

My reason forwritin,isthal l fcclth,attheonlywayl can express 
my,ielf 10 people is by doin, ii throui,h Th<' BEAT. t feel the need 1hat 

:::'~":!! 5~~c'::~~i~~~n:r~:iu~:i:~~•~~~ f~~ 
.speaking o( Neil Diamond. To me. Neil Diamond is one of the mosi 
fanta5tic pcrformen in 1he music world today. He not only siniJ hi• 
so113s, bu1 writo them with a grcal style of hi sown. 

When Neil Diamond came out with hi s first hit called .. Solitary Man;· 
l thought,"sowhat •.. justanotheroinger"'andthoo(ihtnomoreo<him 
or his song. finally, when he released "'Cherry, Cherry"" my eyci, bepn 
awa.kiQJ1:tohimandl'maJadtheydkl. 

Like ""'51 sonawritera wht-nthcyh.aveahitrecord,thcirfollow-i!p 
record sounds just like ~ lint one. Of coww. there have been othen. 
but have you ever really noticed how dilfen:nt Neil Diamond i1? His 
first hit wu a beautiful 1low ballad wi1b 1reat lyrics. His 1econd 
hil seemed to be just theopposite-a(ast movingson1witha lo1 
or rhr,hm and heal. One thi111 that you can be assured of when Neil 
Diamond s.inp is that he k avcs that fcclin& with you. He can set you 
in tbe mood and makes you often (eel as though the song he is s.ingina is 
aboutyou.Nottoomanys.ingc'11cando1hat 

I . myself, had the chance ofbein,able to Ke Neil Diamond and if l 
couldhavethechanceto1urntheclockback, lthink l'dlikcto t11rnit 
backtothatonenii,h1.Youscc.l"llalway, regn:tthatnii,htbecausc1hen 
I really wasn't aware of how 1aknted he wa5. I didn't take the time to 
rca.UysitJownandW11tchaodti.ientohim,butnowl hope1ha1 in the 
ncarfuture l willh:avcthischlncc. 

YoucantelljuM.bylookin,atNeilthatheisa'tthet)1N:ofguywho 
is in the music world just for the money, but be.-:ause he feels it's a pan 
</Khimandthatthisiswllat heshouklbedoin&-

He alsosccmslObedoin,itforthepleasureo<entertain,n,andu• 
pl"CWna himwlf throush his sonp. Some people believe that Neil is an 
angry-lookin1 yo11n1 man. but what they really don·t know is •hat 
bencaththathiddensmilei1avery..,riousmanwithafffl:ndlyattitudc 
about him. He seems to take his music very ,ierioosly and at times too 
,ieriously. but look how it's turned out so far ... fantastic! 

Ofcoursc.thisi1ontyoncf11n·spointo<vicw,buta\kast l'venoticcd 
the talents of Neil Diamond. Maybe Ile hasn·t gotten to you but, beliese 
me, he's 11ure "Got To Me:· I hope you can find room to print this leucr 
because maybe i!'II brina some people inlo no1icintt Neil ~ad. I 
hope so' ChrrryChtrry 

Married 
Raiders? 

Dear BEAT: 
f ormysakcandforthatof 

every Raider.Rooter, answer me 
lhisoncqucstion:is PaulRcvcre 
reallytheonlymarricd Raidcr,or 
doSminyand Harpobothhave 
secretwivcs? 

l hopcthatthisrvrnorisnottnie, 
not because I don"t want Harpo 
andSmittytogctmarried,butbe
causc I can't belicve that any or 
the Raidc-n would think it ncccs• 
sary to hidethcfac11hattheyarc 
married. 

Thank you very much. 
Ktlr<'IIMOII 

Ar:cordi111101MRaid,.,1'p,,I,.. 
licit:, offic<', Paa/ II tltt a"-/J 
,,,,.,ricdRaidtr. nrEdilo, 

BIG ENOUGH FOR TWO 
Dear BEAT: 

l amaBeatlefan. J alwaysh.avebeen. lhavealloftheirrccords 
and I havebttn1otwoof1hcirthree1howsin San Francisco. Now 
peoplearesayinatha1theBcatlcfansdon'tcan:abou1themany 
morcandinsteadh.avetumedtotheMonkccs.Peoplcarcputti"i 
:::t.:C~~e Butlu by uyin1 that they've changed a nd they're 

lll,cy ha~ ch.angcd. You hive to cJianae. Evcrythi111 chan,u. 
They aren·t u-,tly what I would call old men. I think lb.at Ibey 
arewiseno1to11ayin 1hewholebusineu:ondtojustdorecords. 
John'sfi&l,t.WhowouklW1lflt1ooceaBcatlcat8011ponthcstaac1 
I don'! think I would. Ofcounc. I'll min them a lo!. 

But now therc"1 the Monkea takina over. I'm noi iutwncd to 
admit that l aboh.avcaUol"theirreeords. lcan't11ndcntandwhy 
people put them down bccau,ie they don't playal!ofthcirown 
music. Lotsofgroupiuscothermusicians.Aslon&utheym11ke 
pcoplehappy. so what? l 1ay lhankstothe 8eatlesformakingso 
many people happy and may the Monkce, make just u many 
people happy. Vkii Bra1111 



The 'Trouble' With Stones 
ByLou;,.Cti..,lorw, Stones were met with cries of 

be~:~.~~~:'"!;~ ~=::11:-'sio:'"r~1~ 
mos• ofit imagined. The Rolling crdid 
S1o neswuc1hcfirstofthcpop Evcn,ually finding themselves 
group ami•herou. R,ght from the with a hit r«or<l, chc Stonesover
very beginning only their fans ac. hcard11>¢plain1ivecryofanguish
ccpted1hem-thcn,stof1hcwot1d ed parents: "They don't even 
mc,rely dismissed them as so_me ,..ash, yoo know! .. Worried about 
sort of a group di~case w_h,ch thcsanicyoftheirdaughtcr...moth· 
woulddicby1hcstcnlizedpo1ntof crspointed11pthefac11ha1 .. surely 
1hcgood-1astcneedlc. they smell." Slone fans didn't buy 

From The Top it 
From1hcsmallncssofthc<.:raw- Stateside with a fairly large 

daddy m the cmcnsity of the top namcalreadymadeforH1emselves. 

~~!~;:'.!~y~~~:i-~~:.::1!~,~ ~~,~~~c~~a;,:! ::~·~:~; 
its with something far !cu than Sandwiched be1wcen animal acts 
rcspccl. Emerging from 1heir an.dintroduccdwithhighlyuoco~
dcbu1 al thc;.Crawdaddy, the phmemary remarks. Mick admH-

sing.'" Seething anger chum«! in
NIN' lhe Sto... but ltlcY'li'erll: on 
withthcirperformanccasifnoth
inghadhappened.ltwas,afler all, 
un!yanu1hcrinalonglintofin
sul1s. Monthslater.Mickterm,,d 
1hcirappcaranccon1h<:show··our 
biggc!ilmis!ake'"-bututherthan 
lhat,hcsaidnothing 

The"Facts" 
Oythistimc.reponcrshaJ11,•ind 

of1h<:"'fact'"that1hcStoneswere 
sman-alcck, smelly kids. They in
terviewed lhem aS !iuch. They 
wised-off before the Stones could 
opcntheirmouths.Othcrswhoap
proached theS1onuwi1himel• 
tigcnt.thought-ou1qucstionsrc
ceivedintelligent,though1-out 

answers. But lhey were by Farin 
doeminority. 

The Sloncs. for their part, shot• 
off when provokedanducicd like 
poli!ehumanbcingswhcntreatcd 
assuch. lnfact,manytimes Mick 
and Kci1hwore1hemsclvesouta1-
temptin1110 make a good impres
sion on a reponcr. After th<: rc
poncrhadleft,thcycongralubtc<l 
themsclvu '"on gcuing on well" 
with him only to open lhe nc~t 
moming'spapertofindlhcmsclvcs 
kickedfromAtoZandallthcway 
back again. II lefl a bad taste 
no matter how many times i t 
happened. 

I especially remember one time 
when J wasspeakinKtoMick ina 
crowded dressing room. People 

were pushing and shoving like 
there "'H no 1omorrow. Elbows 
wcrcpainfullystuck intosidesand 
fectwcrcsreppcdonwithapan~
ular vcngenc:e. Yet. through it all 
Micktookhislimcanswcringcach 
andcveryqucstion l askcdhim 

Another rcponer stalked up to 
us, planted his ample bodybe
twecnusandbcganfiringridic
ulousqucstionsat Mick.Thcchief 
S1onegcntlybu1firmlymovcdthe 
man aside explaining that he was 
busyandassoonashcflni!>hcdhc 
would answer his queslions. The 
reporter didn't wait. He shuITTcd 
off with a dissustcd look on his 
face and unprintable words tumb
ling from his mouth. No doubt he 
returned to his typewriter lo lcll 
hisrcaderswhatarudcand insult
ingpersonMickJagserwH 

Ob1eene? 
Stilllater,thean1i•hcroS1onts 

had1hcdistinc:tionofhaving1hcir 
records termed ""obscene.'' And 
lhccrychanscdto: "'You know 
why1hcysingsoyoucan'tunder
standthcm1 1!'sbecauseevcry
thinglhcysing isdiny!""Oin,re• 
minded 1he Slont fanf, is in the 
mindofthclistcncr. 

And now the headlines in Eng
landscn:amouttheallcgcdra.idby 
polkcofliccrson Keith Rkhards' 
house. A tastymorsclofflcshfor 
those who had stanedoutknock
ing thc Stonts only bccauscthey 
"smelled.'" 

Trauble 
llmadclittlediffcrencethatthe 

policecvidcnltydidnot findany 
t=csofdrugsbecauscnoarrcsts 
wen: made. 11 was enough that 
thcyhadapparcntlyscan:hcdlhc 
house. '"11 must be truc,"saylhc 
righfcous people. ""Those Stones 
arenothi113buttroublc." 

Butarc!llcyrcally?Orarethcy 
mcrclyvic1imsoF1hegianlpub• 
licitymachint? 
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UK. POP NEWS ROUND-UP 

British Drug Craclcdown 
81Tony8an'o.r few .. new,.'ave .. jockstocraduate 

Thr. British national prus has all tlw: way from pir.M radio to 
carried headline stonu about U1ablo,;hmen1-1ype tekvi,;ion. D« 
wi<k,;prnd dru,-taltina inveui- ju,;1 spent a w«k in New York 
phons over the past few weeks. s1udy,n1 Amencan pop TV 1eeh
lbe homes. the pUties and tlw: niquc5.Anollw:rshow-usin1dcd· 
penonso<various poplltanhave ,cation• from troops st ationed 
bttnsubj,ected1oraidand1e~h. ovel"$CasandcaJled··AsYouLile 

''Sevcralprenybi11111rnesare 
reallyJOin&tOge\CNCified,.·hc,n 
the police slut mak1n1 1he1r 
cllar&fl"commentedonew,oepop 

1t"-11sem rcatry-<1t11runinlocal 
ITV(commc,n;ial television)areas 
and«iuldbuildtonetWORpropor
tiomifthcrd11ngslookgood. 

collcagueo<mineintheP11b- Many lean llowed from many 
First stq, .. , crudlkauon. Se<:- l«ny-bol)pers" eyes when London 

ond ,tep. , .manyrdom? 1, doesn'I was hit by rumours that DAVY 
sould ~kc a clever Wll.Y to solve a JONES might hcdrafml thiswm-

probkm :';~~:'t.~~:~~~~~d~~\:;:~ 
No Epistle out . By now everyone is con-

But more immediately 1hc, cur- vincedtha1Joneswillnolhccalled 
r1:nt controversy l>as led1oadeci- upon to sc,,.-.,e the, c~usc ofbaule. 
sion NOT to release in Brit~in Ap~,i from st11&e-door ba11lcs1hat 
DONOVAN"$ "Epistle lo Dip- is. 
py" single. Don"\ man>oger Ashley RCA Victor will bring out The 
KM,ak admi11 that 1hc rell$0n it Monken' ··A Linle flit Mc, A 
"toavoidlettinglhepresslool<for Liule Bil You'" in Britain on 
any controversial implications in Man;h 31.0thcrsideoftlw:single 
the lyrics." will feature Mike Nesmith's "A 

So Donovan's nut sinalc-~ke- Oirl I Knew Somewhere.'" The 
ly to be released simultaneously 1roup"1 second LP album will 
on ~h sides of the A1lanlic - will reach British record stores on the 
bf: '"'Tinker And The Crab.'" Mean- umc day as the new single. 

:;~~:~w";.,!.o~:;: :t"se~::: Jo99er & foithf1,1II 
~tein's Suille "Theatre wceko< MICKJAOOER /\NOMAR.I-
April24. ANNE FAITHFULL tool: lime 

Screen 1,mc allocated 10 pop ouitolookovera«iuntrymansion 
programmes on our vanous TV dose 10 the uny villaa, o( L,ule 
channels in Blillun t.as lhnmk. to Chalfont ,n 8uck.111$hamsh,re , - . 
anall-timclow.Panlyhccau,eof Nluated-.,-elhaaamileor 
Int year's ell"cctive union ban on i.w, from Burnham. Ifie home of 
lip-snyc shows Sudde nl y the CHRISSlF SHRlMPTON! The 
springtime prospect briahtens propc,iy .. bf:longma to movw: ty
w,th the BBC ready 1011art a ncw coon Basil Dearden, ,s for sale at 
1wice-wec,kly series ,;allcd ""D« i0tnc\h1ng ovn 200.000 dollan 
Time'"earlyin April. Hos1 will be and is ducribcd as a "'mini
OJ SlMON DEE,oneoflhcvery manlionr" 

VocaliM /compose r/gui tariSI 
STEVIE WI NW000 and hi s 
ban-1uitaris1 brother MUFF 
WINWOOD quit THE SPEN
CER DAVIS GROUP af1er a 
finalappcardncewith1hcHollics/ 
PaulJones packa&etour a1Livcr
pool Empire April 2.Stcvicplan, 
toconceruratconoom~ngand 
is interested in WOR111J1 on movie 
soundtnockscores.Mulfisleavina 
thepopworidtoaointobusin«I. 

Dave'• Thriller 
DAVE CLA RK FIVE. using 

Oave·sow11produc1ionoompany, 
to make IIOll-musical thriller movie 
later this year ... ROY ORBISON 
talent-hunting in U.K.forhisncw 
Nashville record produ<:tioncom
pany BRIAN JONES is lhc 
composcrofSQU!ldtrackmusicfo
lUrcd in sho,i movie starrini 1hc 
Stone·• sieadydatc Anila Pallcn
burg ... KOY O RBISON ftlmed 
hi•own60-minu1cTV Special in 
London. Madeincolorthc showis 
1o bcsc:recnedonboth1i<i«o<the 
Atlan1ic. 

Good chan,;c o( FRANK SI
NATRA llyin1 6,000 miles IO at· 
tend the June premiere of his 
•·Naked Ru11ncr" roovic in Lon
don. Aroulld 1he same time TOM
MY STEELEmayftyintheoppo, 
site direction 10 bf: al the Holly
woodPantagcsThr.atrewhenO.s- N>ir-°""•
ncy's " Ha!IPicst Millionaire"" is DDNDYAN"S "Epistle To Dippy" oot released in England in order to ~e;:-~· ~~~~1~1:~=: aYOid "controversial 03mplications." 
Smatn ...... CHR ISSIE tShmnp, ANNE PAITHFULL 111H her FIELD .• , -S0-1hins s,up1:11·· 
Jr.) ... MICKY DOLENZ a bo1 1t111 1hea1re KUM£ debut in ~us- from NANCY and FRANK 
SpcncerDa,·isfan .. anplay'"ThreeS,.ters"Aprill4 somethin11•perb • DAVY 

School drawiQ~ by JOHN :;.;°rne~t~:~J:~ offe:-':! ~o:R':Y ';~c':.,~~B'&~~\;'! 
J L!LIAN LENNON P'"?v,dcs ,n- THE WALKER BROTHERS production of ~Pickwick.'' makes 

~:1:.:;:~;i;=o: "."d s ~n::Ra.i: ~~d;~ c:,n,:~~r;::n~; K~:is :;:~a~: .. ~n::'s•~{;~:c·!: 
VOORMANN very proud of his for U. K. screening April 16 ... 
""Gn,mmy"' album cover award NEW VAUDEV ILLE 8 /\ND 
for"'Rcvotver'"dcsign •.. Dave paid300dollaninexcessbaua&c 
lfarman (!he fim part of DA VE charges when they ftew to Ameri
DEE. DOZY , BEA KV , MIC K ca . , Medical check-up for 
AND TICH) ""lcpt 1hc, kids in RKJANJONESfollowingresp,ra
ordcr"' oulside his local ballroom torytroublc ... Americanconccn 
arS,.1ndon.W,!tsh1re.fQtlryears dat«thctwccnMay6and?9for 
aso "'hen he was a police con- THE HOLLIES following 1hc,ir 
stable! down-(lndcrtourof Aus1raliaand 

Brita,n"s ftrsl Nat group. T~IE NewZutantl. 
SHADOWS. spin from C LIFF Pye Records in London rushed 
RI CHARD for all fu1urc work out with DAVY JONES album 
al"',i from ~Sible join! recording which ,ncludcs hi s vintase ver
sessions .. New S\IALL FACES •ions of"Any Old Iron."' "Ma)·be 
albuma)earinthemalc ing ... Six lt"s B«.au1e I'm A Londoner."" 
30-,runule BBC TV •how1 this ""It Ain"t Me Dahc"" and " Dream 
~ummer for DUSTY SPRING- Girl." 

BEATLE FIRM'S 
PROFITS SOAR 

LONDON - Northern Songs. 
thellrm o,.·nu,acopyrightto99 
of the, •uncs comp0scd by John 
Lcnoon and Paul McCartncyand 
!.CVenothersbyGcoreeHarri'IOn. 
doubledproft1Sfor1helas1half 
year. Pre-ta~ eam,np went soar
ing up 10422.()()0poundsapinsl 
204.lllMJpounds. 

Shareholdersprosperinsin
cludeJohn alld Paul whose stake 
in 1hecompany runs about one 
millionpound•.Geor~andRingo 
S1arr own 40,000 shares eath 
which would fetch up 56,000 
pounds on the stock market. h 
1hcre~nywherctogobut up? 

.,,,., __ ,_ 
••• PAUL McCARTNEY 
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Monlcee Session Revisited 
Bttause people arc more apt to believe what they u, than what they hear. we·vedeeidcd to disprove the 

"story .. that the Monkees do not sin11 on their own rc:cor<ls by printing these pictures of1he Monkees taken at 
the RCA Vie1or recording studios in Hollywood 

As you can sec, Monkecs will be Monkees no matter where the y arc? So. 511ndwiched in between all 1he 
hard wortc which goes into recording, Davy, Mike, Peter and Micky man~ 10 gel a bit of Monkccshines go
ing. Helps relieve the pressure. you know! 

Thue pictures were taken during the session which created "A Little Bit Me, A Linlc Bit You ... TIIC song 
was penned by Nei l Diamond whQ also wrote " I'm A Believer,. for the Monkees.JeffBerry, whQ i11eidentally 
happens1obeNeil'sproducer,againtookontheproducingchoresfortheMonkees -----

DAVY ANDP£TER rehearsetheirbac~ground music. INTENT LOOK crosses Mike's face during playback. 

Poge 9 

• •• THAfS IT,guys,l'mthroughforlhissession." 
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Harpers Bizarre-From A 
Nut House To A Studio 

By Bobby Farrow dc,nlytheBeatle,uplodedonthe 
BackinthedayswhenScapand sceneandchangedeHrything 

Dick were just a couple or teen- Now even top folksingus were 
age~ in Santa Cruz, Calif. their edged off the chans. fa·erything 
big dream was IO become a famous was nxk 'n roll. So afler a very 
folksongduoand singto,tanding significant 5 minutes of thinki!ij,], 
room-onlyaudieoces in huge con. Scapand Dickdecidcdthcy ,..·ere 
cens all over the counlry . As a nxk'nrollsingcrs 
modes! beginning !hey sang in piz- So they ca/leJ up Ed anJ Ted. 
zajoints, high schools and dubs old fri e nds from around San1a 
around Santa Cruz for about" Cruz. Ted ,..-as playing trumpet 
year. They even cut a record - withaj.augroup,Edwas a classi
over a drugstore in Santa Cruz- cal guitarist and had nc>er play
at their own expense. The record cd a nxk ·n roll song in his tire. 
was an immedialc failure , But our Bui he grew a mustache and k>,;k 
herocs thought it was so groovy cdhimsclfupinaclosetandli,ten
just being in frontof1aperccor,J- cd1onxk'nrol!rccords.Whenhe 

"Wow, look at those lillle 
wheelsgoingaround,"Scap.s.aidin 
amazement al the lime . So even 
though1h(,r«ordwasadud,they 
really dug making it. 

Scap and Dick werc,ettingoo
whcrc as folksingers "hen sud-

go1ou1or thcdose1.1otallyrecas1 
asa lead nxk guilarist,thegroup 
chose a name, the Tiki s (s ince 
changed to 111(,ir pttscnt name, 
Harpers Bizarre) and began 10 
play. 

Today the Harp,,rs Biz;.irtt has 
hit the chans with their first ,uc-

YOUNGER 
THAN 
YESTERDAY 

'MY BAC°fPAGES' 
I 0,, COLUMBIA RECORDS [!il 

cen "Fcclin Groovy, The 59th 
St. Bridge Song.'' a Simon and 
Garfunkel tune. 

Dic k Young , 22, the group' s 
bass player is a clown with curly 
yello"· hair, Whatdid you doto 
makeends meetbcforethegroup·s 
succ ess, the BEAT staff asked 
Dick 

"I " ·orked in a walnut shelling 
place, you koow a nut house . I 
must have shelled millions, it had 
to be millions of walnuts . Can't 
looltatth(,moow. Loved them be· 

for; 
1 
;:,'i~~~:.::~~ comes over 

Dick"• face and he •ay1, "flu\ 1 
pickcdupalotof goodthingsin 
the nut factory" 

So the BEAT staff falls for it 
and " 'C say, "Really. what good 
things?" 

Nut Shell i 
"Mostlynu1shells,"he saidand 

we all cracked up . 
John Peterson,22,is ondrums. 

He's lhe one who swi1che<l from 
class ical. He'• very shyandb!ush 
cs a lot hehind his new blonde 
mu stache . 

We asked Ted T empleman. 22-
)'ear-old guitarist the meaning or 
1hetitlc"$9thStrcetBridge 
Song." He explained: "l1's jus l a 
,·cry groovy bridge in New York, 
old and cobble-stoned. None of 
the group has ever visited New 
Yori< , but thM ~ ia nurnl:>t"r 
one for our -lfn.t s ight>ccing tour 
there" 

Scap. Dick Scoppenone. n. 
playsguiiarinth(,group. He says 
111(,groupisstill"unbclieving" 
about theirsuccess,"Wewantto 
sccifwecansustaini t.Weknow 
that ,..·ecandoitnow.so,,,chave 
muchmon:confidc,nce." 

Sweet Suc:c:en 
SaysTcd,"Alotofpeopleback 

honictalktousinth,:stttc1.Thcy 
say things like, ·we always knew 
youcoulddoit.'" 

"But whm was the line two 
year~ ago~" interrupts Scap. 
"They10ldus,'Lookkidwcdon'1 
,.,rnttohurtyourreelingsbutwhy 
don'1youforge11hissinllingb11si
nessand study to be something 
e1,.,~ .. 
" Now when we go to Warner 
Brotherstorccor,J,1hcyfindus 
chairstositin,"says John. 

··we·vcttallybeenbusy,".s.ays 
Scap. "Uptotwomonths ago, .. ·e 
rchcarscdallthctime,bccausewe 
ncverhadanythingtodo." 

The lfarpers Bizarre intends to 
maimaintheir "easy listening.run 
sound" introduced with their first 
single throughout their upcoming 
album. "llarpers Bizarre Fcelin' 
Groovy." 

Happy Title • 
Somcorthetitlcs offthealbum 

evensuggcstthelight,happy 
sound: ··Happy Land," "Simon 
Smi t h and The Dancing Bear," 
and'·DebutantesBall·' 

Suddenly Ted just can't resist 
giving us a sample and he breaks 
intoafcwbarsof"l)ebutante" 

The group will be touring the 
Midwcs1,..·iththeBeach8oysand 

~~ th:c";ij(:'/ay tour scheduled 

"We don't havelopbil!ingon 
thesctours," , ays Scap,··but 
somcday"e'llhudline," 

-HARPERSBIZARRE -Stillunbelievin9:aboutsuccess. 

59THST.8RIDGE - Firstontheir sightseelnglist. 
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BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

Reader Spends A Day With 
Beatie family In England 

(Edi1oh _,,, 1/ ,o,,·" l,itlty 
,_, ,., /1 con Mdonr. Bn1tlr f a,.. 
Pa111 J,./iono, ,~,.1 11 /0,.1,m;r 
dQy al 1hr ltomr of Mr. & Mn. 
H o,riso,. , A n,rpriu , ..,.,,,,,,.,, 
grrrlrd Pally /,ti/dr tht "°"u11nd 
111, fo//o..,ing is Pa11y'u1M7 0/1h, 
dQyshr'//,.,,.,,forgtt. w, 110~ 
yo,.'llt,VO:,ifasmuchos,.•rdld./ 

By Patly J ullo"" 
r vebeenwritina toMn. Harri

$0n evcr>incc l ,otheraddttHa 
few ycan ago and I haveaJway1 
1011en an answer from her. Last 

:~:::-~:o;:71 ~~ ~n:~':'~1~ 
Hanisona lencr 1clli11&her l was 
coming to Europe and if I ever 
came to England, l would love to 
scc hcr. Whc, n l gottoParis l wa, 
surpriJtdtoftndaleuerfromhcr. 
SM said she wouldlovcto!ICC me 
and gavemedir«tiomonhowto 
get tohl-rlioost-. 

Phone Coll 
1 calledhc,rthcdaywewefflO" 

i11110Gcnnany. SMsoundedso 
nic,:. l toldhcr aboutcomina10 
sccMr. l aske<lwlw"'""ldbcthe 
becUday,Salunby«Sunday.She 
saideitherso l picke<ISunday. l 
had to bans up then b«ause we 
hadto hu1TVtothellirport 

My dad aske<I me to call Mrs. 
H~and a"-ifwccoaldoomc .....,..__..,,,.,.,. 
cauwwe hadtolencSundayso 
,.,-e could 1ot0Switzcrlandon 
~::!~y be<:auS<: I had lo i1&rl 

When I called. she wun·t home, 
,omy father calledlatcr anda,ke<I 
her. Shc saidit wa,ju,tftneand 
thatsM wuloolcinaforward 10 
meeting me. So on Friday, Man::h 
4.wc landed in London,EnaLond. 
I W'..SSOUd!W l ,;oo ldn't beJieYC 
/ was in England! All Friday we 
wc nt si&hls«ina, l cvenhadl unc h 
in ~n English pub! 

The M• t momina we ,ot up BL 
ei&ht,had bttakfasl andtMntook 
a bus lo the London airp0r'I , We 
had 10 fty from London to ~fan. 
chcs1erandthcntakea1rainfrum 
Manchcs1cr 10Wanift&IOn. Whcn 
wegot10 Mand,c<1er,mydadde
cidedto1altc • tui 10Waninat"". 

When we IOI to Waning!°", we they'tt in America. He t-aid the 
hadto 1topat thctrain 11ation 10 Ena:li1hpolicewcrebct1cr. Hctold 
we could call Mrs. H.,.;w n and me how he's seen policemen lake 
tik how1oge1 toherlioostfrom ki<bandhitthcm,.·iththcirclub1. 
1hc sta1ion. He said Engbsh policemen don'1 

Ge o rg e An•w• r • do that. 
My dad called and wMn he JOI Then Mrs. Harriw n called us in 

olrthephonehehada smileon his for a small lunch . We hadte& Jalll
r~c. l asked him why M ""'" smil- ages , cheese and bttad. I ut bc
•na - he didn' I u y anythina. What t"'=n Mn. Harrison and Pani and 
he was smilin1 about was that Geori;c 11111 ~ross from me. Mr1. 
Gcorse had answered the phone HarrillOfl showed me a scnipl,ooll 
andhewasjustLhinkin&olwhat offans fromaltover theworld , I 
would happen if I had called and foundalol olpictutts ofkidsfrom 
Geori;c answered the phonc. All the United States. I even found a 
tMwaytoherhousc l kcpisaying pictureofmc! 
wooldn'I that be neat ifGeori;e After we ate, I cleared off the 
Wlls thcre. ta blc~ndhelpcdMrs. Harrison 

Finallywcturncddownihcruad wi1h thcdishe1. Thenmydad , ug-
10 Mn HarriJOn's tioose. Mn. aestcd we take pictutts before Lhe 
Hanisonwas ou1in 1hcfrontwai1. sun went down. We took si• pie• 
ing. I gotoutofthetaxiandgavc tutts ouHide. After we look the 
Mrs. Harri son a boaofcandy l pictures. George's two brothers, 
had bouaht her. We walke<I into Pcterand Hcnry,camewithlhcir 
the tiou,e. Thcdoorleadinatothc wivesandGeorae·s ~ulenicceand 
tivi n1 room is made of 11111. I ncpMw. Janc1 and Paul. We gol 
looked through and pw someone one picture o( Janel. She was very 
sining inthett. Then Mrs. Harri• shy. Westute<llalkingabout cars 
10n opened !he door and who b«aust GfOl'IC' .iust go! • new cu 
.._,Id be limngtherebutPatti- which was out in from. I think ii 
i;hei1 wpre11 y ,n person. was a GT O. Gcor,e ttutcd talk-

Mn . Harril<ln introduced 111 ingabou11MMunstcrs' car. 
and WC Al and lall.C<I. Then my Good-ByH 
dadcameinand 11ntroduud Lhcm. Around fi ve o'clock, my dad 
Then Mr. 11,.,.,,.,,., came ,n and said,1 ,.,-as 11me10.,.. l di<1n'1w;,nt 
_ .,. Slanff ....,__ l liJ,lcdhtl, to hut- hadto_.,alfllln lll 
if~goiak.>lofmeanletters frum ,:lO. Mr. Hanisondroveu,totM 
sirhaftcrshemarrie<IG~.She train station. I really hated to say 
Jaidshegoiafcwiay,na"lhate good-bye.G~and l'am stood 
you so much." After a,.hile, my in the doorwa y hold1n1.ha nds. 
dadlook.edupandsmiledandtben Georgc·s brothers all shook my 
n ,d: ·• w en.here's our boy." I hand and satd thcy ell,ioyedmecl · 
turned a round and there stood ingmc:. l toldMrs. HarrillOfl l ttal· 
Gcorgcwithabi1 0mileon hi1 ly had a wondcrfull1mc:. SheWllll 
face! 1lad 

li e came over and shook my I 11'>1 in the car and as wedruve 
lland and sa1 in the chairne~t 10 outthedriveway, lturnedaround 
me. He offered everyone a cipr• and saw MB. Hanison s1anding 
ct1e - cvenmel l jokedandS1ar'IC<I tMrc waving good-bye . l 'ttnever 
tomkeone. He1aughedMndsaid· forget that day. I rcallycouldn·t 
"Aren't you Looyoungr I ncvcr belie ve I had meL one of1hc 
did get one. Beatles! 

My dad andGcorxcstartedto I did learn o ne thing Mbout 
talk about Vie1nam. Paui and I Geori;;c- he is supposed to be a 
JU!il sal and listened and threw in ttal goodcoolt. his fa1Mrtoldme. 
our 1wo-cen11 once in awhile. Then Well , I still writi 10 Mrs. Harrison 
George stane<I 1alkifll!I about the and she writ es to me. Ma ybe 
poli« prot«lion the y get when w m<:day l'llmcethl-r ap,n. 
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PART II 

Casey Kasem -A Man Of 
Radio, TV And Movies 

Casey Kasem, who first won big Casey played was the direc!or"s 
time disc jockey fame in Detroit, in terpretation of whal a disc 
isnowatoptelevisionhosrofhis jockey should be: fast.tal kins. 
own1elevision series. "Shebang," wild,hippy. swingingandverbosc:. 
as well as a popular KRLA disc In fac1 a liule obnoxious. This role 
jockey. He also can be called a was a,es , of real acting. In his 
recording artist. although he s«ond Allied Artists Production, 
doesn't sing a note. He has a hit a serious science.fiction picture, 
record, "A Leiter From Elaina." " Doom's Day 1975.'" sta rr ing 
on the Warner ll ros. label. to his Ruta l.u.Caseywas Major Peters. 
credil adignified.conserva1iveground 

Film Debut cen tr al operations office r who 
Anucilingnewcarurhasjust direct s sendinga space shiplo 

0peneJ up for Casey. He has ex- Venus. 
tended his many activities to in
clude acting in motion pictures. 
H is first film portrayla. ap pro
pria1cly.was1hatofa KR LAdisc 
jockey nam<:d Casey Ka5em for 
Allie d A r tist s . in a comedy 
science-fictionproduciion,··2(H)(l 
YearsLaler,"s1arring1hetalented 
British ac10r, Terry-Thomas. 

It wasn't typecasting.however. 
for only lhe name and the slation 
are the same. The disc jockey 

Reaction toCasey"smotionpic
ture debut was immediate and 
en1husiastic.andobserversareal
readypredic1inghismo1ionplC1ure 
caree r asasolidhit. 

Bothproductionsareslaiedfor 
releasewithinthenutfewmonths. 
Case yrhrlvcsonthechallenges 
and the variety that the movie 
industryoffers. Helovuallthree 
mediums - radio.telev ision and 

~,__=,;;s 

.J&. ~ 
I ... NNT.ANI/OT.AWIIHYllltDlfOU\IU 
>.NOMn•TOO .. T/IUNDOf .. NlllH 

4. •u••o• •••H• HIN 

mo t ion piclures - andheexcels 
equallyinal! thru 

These days. however. Casey 
needsroller skatesorabicycleto 
kupup "ilhallhisa,;tivitks.His 
morion picture duties. hi s disc 
jockeychores,his telcvision show. 
his f ridayandSaturdaynighl 
d.ances,plushisactiveparticipa
lion in the KIi. LA baseball and 
baske1ballgames . . . He s1illfinds 
llm<:,nonetheless,toans"·crthe 
many requests for guest appear
ancesfromcharitableorganiza
tions.to speakbefo re various 
groups. and to take part in com 
munityeven1Swhichhcconsiders 
"partofmycivicduty."" 

Dedieation 
Let no one think lhat Casey's 

asscn11otheheightsofhisprofcs
sionwascas11alorduc toacciden1. 
It was the resuh of dcdica1ion, 
talent and plain hard wor k and 
knowingwhat dircctionhcwanted 
hi s lifetotakeatavcryearlya~ 

= 
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THE GOLDEN BEAR 
306 OCEAN AVENUE (HWY 101) HUNTINGTON BEACH 

IAN & m~::.-~0 

SYLVIA- s==-~:~o 
PLUS Steve GILLETE 

William Jarvis 

' ATUNtlON 10 "5SURE TOVI ROCK & ~OU TABLE 
-HS-3H3 



THE S EA T 

Winners 
Announced 

Debi Rla,ingamc is the proud 
posseuorofa"OhOad,PoorOad 
.... dosetafler1hesubmiUedlhe 

winnin1 entry in KR LA's ··oh 
Dad. Poor Dad ... •• wntest. 

Debi·• entry ttad: .. I'd tiketo 
have Dick Biondi han&ina inmy 
tloset bceauM my room needs 
lausluer and I Wllnl • souvenir 
from my favorite slation- KRLA. 
He will also scare away the 
moths." 

Pamela Methvin, winner of the 
Be~hBoy1'Mini-Surfcr.reccivcd 
her pm( last month. KRLA held 
lhccarforPamclauntils.hcmovcd 
fromOklabomatoSanllcrnanline>. 

THE NU-TREND VILLAINS menace the Heroines at the DJ. Club in 
VanNuys,anewlyopenedlee11andyoungadultnightclOO. 

RC Offers Capitol LP' s 2 For 1 
RICHARDS SHOES Capitol Record, 11nd KC Cola other oll'ered teen or adult I. P al 

HOUSE Ot~ IMPORTS have come up with a unique pro- thcttgularpriceofS3.911. 

C 
motion th.atwillprovetobcof l notherwords.youbuyoneat 

ua,011 Ol llmrs 100,s & SIIOU ,,. JIil (Im particular intc=t to 1unagers in the n,gutar price and get the other 
"OUR BIZ 1$ SHOf IIZ" Los Angeles as well a,i; the ttst for sfa RC branded eon< liners. 

8106 ...._.._lca• l•d. ofthccounuy. Two album,. which .-mally &cJI a..,,...., .. C6, Calif. RC is otrerin, a ,;ollec1ion or for $<4.98 or mott •~,:Ir. ,.;11 both 

c!!':2~:~ ~~:t:i::~;:.,cd~~= ~::s!:~:~E:i 
Beach Boys. Lou _Rawls. !'¢\er & record club uccpt you don't have 

'-;:============:;-' ?rs~•.:~:~:,:;~c~::: ~c=~o~~.':~::.·~=,"=rtt: 

MMmZKl ARENA WERNER PETERS amli"ci'fwEis tArnSUSFOOOR 

~~~GARVAll!NTZ NATWACHSBER6ERJAMES HILLIIII 
_,,,u TECIIIUCOLet• ,M TECIINl~•Oi1tribltffq WUIIH II0$. 

STARTS MAR. 29th 

ers frccWith1hepun:ha.scofany priceofonc! 

~ 
ICE HOUSE GLENDAU 

DI . 1111111 ln. llesenatleos: 245-5043 

March 28th ta April 2nd 

The Ye}.!~~ .• !alloon 9 
"11,e Yellow Balloon" 

- Al SO -

Comedian Pat Paulsen 
As seen on the Smothers Bros. Show 

OPENING THE SAME NIGHT 
Bob Lind 

with his hit 
"Elusive Butterfly Of love" 

AT THE . 

ICE HOUSE PASADENA 
24 No. Mentor- ReHnation1: 681-9942 

CAN YOU DIG IT? 
GLAMOUR & SOUL RETU RN TO THE SUNSET STRIP 

NOWA,PEARINGTHRUAPRIL211d 

All you !lave to do is make it 
in1oyourncatts1 RC dealer.Looi< 
(orthcspccia.Jdisplaycardlhat 
holds the 100 T op H i1 Records 
.sckctOl"folders. 

lfthett U ~display.ask the 
dealer about them. He wiU have 
asupplyonlland •.. il'he'Jnol 
alrndy out! Then take home a 
6-Pu or ask your mom tobrin, 
some home the 11u1 time she ,o,es 
shopping 

Thea.Jbum, . bytheway.areaU 
bes1.sc llers.They'renot the11111a.J 
albums (lhconcsthatdon't&cll) 
youfindin<Mhcrpromotionsor 
thiJ type. Nearly a dozen of1he 
albums a~ailablc hne already 
earned Gold Records ror ~• of 
Slmillion. 

Comedian RICHARD PRYOR with THE CHECKMATES LTD. 

CIRO'S 
DINING & DANCING 

TILL2 A.M. 8433 SUNSET BLVD. 
All AGES WELCOME 

FOR RESERVATIONS: 654-6650 
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Eric Burdon: 'I Am Just 
Responsible For Myself' 

Oncc11ponthcTyne,1hc:rewerc 
five young men from Newcastle, 
England,andthc: smalles1ofthc'ie 
was Eric 811rdon.Thcybecamc 
the: Anima.Js. a force,fickl of pop 
music.andthevo«:coflhe'lewas 
Eric Burdon. Now they arc no 
mon: and the New Animals have 
ariscnandthemostofthcseisEric 
l:lunk>n. 

lt-,,as inl%2thalErlC8urdon 
joined 1he Ncweastlcqu;inct,the 
Alan Price Combo. He'd studied 
artandwasade)i,ncr,butblucs 
musicwashislove.So,Eticpul his 
bluesi nstrumen1al so11ndof1he 
othcrfour nndthesound!hey 
madc.thefulin11heypu1acr05s 
drove their&ud1enc;cs 1onickname 
themtheAnimals. l ntribu1etothe 
fans and with n:pnl for the apl· 
nessofthenamc,thc:Animalsthey 
became and a, the Animals they 

Eric' a " S1,1 n " 
"House Of The Ri sin1 Sun .. 

shone upon them and Eric'Jwail
lng. crying. aching voice pourin,g 
outthe storyofayou1h'sn11nin 
New Orleans "-aslleardlhrougl,
out th<"world. Frie became the 
image of 1hc Aninulls- facc con
toncd in!l<lng.comp:1etbody1ense 
withcffon,oblivio11s 101hcworld 
011ts111c them111ic . And1heboy 

withtheslup-liddcdeynwnhlhe 
glint of mischief in 1heir depths 
hc:camecvcrygirl's,dc:aof"xi• 
neHandeveryboy'siduofarcal 
bluu si nger. 

In theye=oftheirreip.the 
Animals saw many ofthe,rdn:ams 
come true. The y toured with 
Chuck Bcrry.sawtheworklfrom 
bchmd ,n;aujvc Mcunty prou:ct,on 
andpincdrcspec1asoneofthe 
world's foremost rhythm'n'blucs 
groups.Theyhadn,neh,1!.!n.slcs 
andfourhitalbums. 

A Shock 

So.ii wasthatitcameasa shoc k 
when in the summcrofl966Eric 
Burdon announced that the Ani• 
mats ""ere di,banding. Amid !he 
moans and "'ccpinaofhisfansarid 
followers, Eric held to his inten• 
tiontotalt.-ovcrtheAnim.olsand 
startcdalon&hisncwl'Olld. 

'Tm happocr now than l ha•c 
1,cc,i in a lo111 umc," sa,ys Enc. 
.. andthinesan:tcm111locncr. l 
can progress now, I er\joycd my 
life wi1h 1he An,mab. bu1 lherc 
comes a 1,mc "·hen ~ou have to 
thinkofthefutun:, l naco-opcra, 
ti•egroup.youarcn:sponsiblcfor 
thcwell•bcingoffourothcrpcoplc 
bcsi<lesyourse!fandthisfflllkcs 
youreluc1am101alcchanc;c,;and 

lry ncw1hings. Now, l'mjust ,.-. 
•ponsibleformysclf." 

WhBt Eric wantcdwa• a lV()llp 
withtalen1andvcr$8.t1lity . Firslto 
join his New An,m.ob wu an old 
Ammal. drummc,r Barry Jcnk,ns. 
Thencamc,JohnnyWci<kr.atall, 
•kinnyto"head"hodoublcson 
lcadp,.itarandcl«:tric,·iohn.and 
Danny McCullock, a b•&. broad, 
bass gui1aris1. Finallycomplct,n, 
the line•UP "..sblond.somcumc,s 
bearded Vic Brius. Eric lool 
them intowulsofinlensivc re, 
hearsalandcmeficdw11ha"Bnna 
BackThc Rock"llavorandoneof 
themostvaricdrepcnoircsinpop. 
Eric'sbcltingblucsvoiccisstill 
inthcfon:.his"leap,ng,uver,fcd 
8n0me" figure still uses mike 
,1and,a,pugostickoandjerl1 
spa,modicatlyasthemusiccomc,; 
tcaringfromhim. 

With Eric. appcarancesdefi • 
mtcly are dcceivina. Despite his 
tfkl&h•8"Y looh and earthy man• 
ner.hcis in truth,·eryshy. E•cn 
"·hcnbcingintcrYIC"cditU.lcs 
1imcforhimtorelax"ithastran1-
cr. Privatcly. 1hough his fricrids 
arenumbcrlcss.hcs1ickstoasmall 
c,rdeofveryclo'lefricnd,.So.h,s 
outspokcnnessand"ilhnancssto 
upressfrankopimonscouldm,.. 
le~d you intolhinkinghim "ll&rtS· 
1fre ... hichhc1snot. 

• Created & Designed by Davy Jon~s 
in London 

• 5 Groovy Colors ... rose . 
blue ... grey ... green 

• Heavy Mod Golden Chain 

. yellow. 

• Just Like the MONKEES Weor On 
Their Swingin' TV Show 

* MON KE ES HADES ore the Wildest! 

ONLY $1.98 PLUS .02 HANDLING CHARGE 

--------------------------------------------------------· s. .... ,., MO NK U SHAOIS, 1 1 W . 11• 1• St., , ...... ... , Califo rft lo 91105 

PLEASE SEND ME THE MON~USKADES ~ INOICAUO. ' fNClOSf n.oo FOR EACH PAIR 

COW·~-----NO. PAIR~ ___ rOTAlAMOONTENClOSED __ _ 

Addreo~-------------------
~----~ipCO<I. __ _ 

ORDER YOURS TODAY!! 
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WITH TENT DRESSES, BOOTS 

Bermuda Pants Suits, Safari Jaclcets 
Adorn London, U.S., For Springtime 

Londonfashlon !iproutedforthrecem!ywithAfricanprints.safariclolhes.ga.ytent 
dressesandsaiklo1houtfitsparadingonast33ecoveredbygian1 sunflowersandundcr 
askyfilledwithrain.Oncfashionhouse,Marlborough.evenwater-prooFcditsentire 

• .,,,~c-,..,,,. 
TENT DRESSES, colorful and airy, are swet!ping 
both continents! Mama Cass, noted for her huge 
bulkage as well as her powerful voice, helped in-

~~~r~mt:n~7~~~ii~t::"W:n~e~~~~ng~~~ff 
Cass'dressesareusll8l1yinbright,startlingprints 
or pink and orange chiffon, but girls from Sunset 
Strip to Liverpool are switching on with cotton fab· 
rics of alt types. The secret is to wear them short! 

lineincasetheweathergottoodamp. 

To lhelamc,ntofhighschoolprinci• 
pats. hemlines in the show remained 
ne!lflyafoorabovetheknec.Bloomcrs. 
the Paris-inspired creation which made 
mini-skirts modest. were completely ab-
sc:m from lhe showing. sponsored by the· 
Associated Fashion Oesia:ners of 
LoDOOn. 

Cone-&hapNI l~nt dresses and coa1s. 
laurochedoriginallyin Paris.were every
where. Colors were fro sty yellows. 
oranges and lime greens. and smnd-up 
collars(usuallywhite)decoratedthe 
m,jorityofstyles. Cuts were either the 
convcntionalstraightlineorunusual 
dia,gonalstylu 

SafarlsultJadmsbroughtthejungle 
to the city. Belted and multi-buttonc<l. 
thesuitsresemblcdthcbushjacketsmcn 
we!lfhuntingontheveldt.Anothermas
culineinfluencc was the trouser suit 
complc1ewi1h vutandtie. 

T.-- 5Ulls also went spri"l!ltime 
wiltibcnnuda1hoftslakhl$ theplaccol 
full-length pan1s. Knce-socks.orslmply 
ban:legs.oomple1cd1heou1fi1. 

Onth<Londonmake-upscenc,Mary 
Quant quit complainingabou11hcwide
spreadstandan:liza.1ionofeyeshadowa1 
brownorbJack.Shedcsignedapuresil-

~;,:.~~;! :~:d ~~::i. ;~~h a~S:.~ 
vocatcdei thercoveringorcreating 
freckles withlhe si tvcrtiquid. tt"saneat 
lookforpanytimc. 

Blklnls,somesay,can't get any brief
er. But leave it to Paris! However,lhc 
Frcroch also did the unusual and made 

Wt''-"' ruefrcdlctrrrsp/cudi11g with ustatryoutourrrporringon 
styles for sols ,.-ho prrfu the typrK·ritcr to school books. " Wr"rc tired 
of ~/11g (J do..-dy bunch,"' said ant rradrr, ""but our basses arr Juch old 
fogies thty'd have a hrart·alfack if /J mini-skirt gal ,.-/1hin 1..-0 blacks!" 

Su,.·tting the office sunr. ""' def,nitrly duidrd ""do..-dy"" ..-as tht 
right ..-o,d. u,ifortunau/y. fo r most ga/1. So tht follo,.·ing art hints for 
1htworiinglass,.·howishrsw/,QQs1/wthhcrlooksandhcrmoralt. 
• Fishnet stockings arc appro- • Don·, k-tar,pikthu/sr,•rnif 
pirate for working we!lf. Don"\ ,-ou ore under thru fut tall. Hu ls 
wear them in black, however. for toduy arr s/ackrd. low and 
fear that Mr. Boss will send you co,,ifortablr 
away to 111(, nearest chorus line . • Likewise, ratted hair went our 
Instead. do lry them in white or withbucketpurscs,andyouknow 
pastel colors. They canbc: pur- howlongagotha1was! 

thebi~ini top for a covered-up look. All 
togcther,thismodcnbikiniisanunusual 
bu1ultra-a11raclivcoutfit.ce11aintocatch 
on when it is time for summer evenings. 

Halrs1,·1ts in both Paris and Britain. 
u well as"the U.S .. arc curly. The long. 
stnught lookis Lingcri113oninsomcpa11s 
ofthcStatcsbutonlywiththeUnswitch
cd On. The stylishhaven"t necessarily 
trimmc,d\h(,irlocksbutwcllfthemwith 
body,stylc.curl.bounceandmorecurl. 
Curlcdtresses,incaseyou'vcforg01tcn, 
arc created with a pennanent wave or 
setsuneeilcd. 

. .. MONKEEMIKE 'S BODTS 

• Mike Nesmith. the Monkccs· 
reprcsentativefromlhewildworld 
of Western. favors leather knee• 
high moccasins complete with 
rawhide strings and fringed edges 
(shownabove.)Ocpanmcntstores 
and!argcrshoeshopsarcbcginn
ing 10 uock them but the best 
moccasins are still obtained at 
~mallerWcstemshops. 
• Spe/Jking of Wuurn. ,..r '••t 

bttn preaching thr glorlu of 
1u~dr/Jndlt/Jthujackt1,andap
por~nt/ysomtonc ha1bu nlillrn
Ing. Pop stors caught in thtm 
lott/yinc/11deDoM01'on.NcilDi1J• 
mondandMfrkJaggt r(M, is 
blockJ 

• Mustaches. still a1homin the 
sidcofschoolauthorities.have 
funh(,r prcmcated the cnte11ain• 
men( scene. With hair: ScanCon
nery(Bond. he says,wouldncver 
we!lfa mustach(,). Mi(:haclCaine 
and Hollie Graham Nash. 
• E,ig/a,id is feo11,rl,i1 the 
trrnchcoat/ konun,orr.com
bined ""Ith lrim trOUltrlin di,,,-. 
cool.1urinshlrt1K•irhpuf/td 
s/u,·u. H"rrison, formaly" mop 
rop. nowfa,·ors Indian garb ,.·/th 
aspuialo11ochmcntlulhtlndion 
coat and high collar. 

• White linen summer sui1s and 
two-tone shoes will be tile word 
for the office crowd come spring. 
Also, they"II wear Mod shins and 
widc,colorfulties. 

• Monkushadcs,orapartglass
u, arc

0 
··Jon conven' ,[ 

frames. bo1h1unglossandoptica/ 
1yprs. 

chased for under S2 at most stores • lhmlincs ore a problem. Wrar 
(andtheydon·trun) thtm a fraction shorureachday 
• Kupthosr 1,·pr,.•rittr-lcngth ti/ ,-ou reach tht suprn·isor fro..-n 
fingernails /mm/Jculalt and look- s/ogr (if you or~ th~ daring /Jfff) 
inglongcrthonthqoctuall,-arc Ordiscunthtissu,,../ththe /w14 
by co,·cring 1hrm ,..;,h ..-hilt pt arl• if ,-ou ore on friendly ltrms. Mid
iud noil polish knu lrngths. ha,.•rvrr. shouldn"t 
• Unlessyourbossisabc:at•type, btobju tionablrman)'Ont. 
donotwearlongdanglingcatrings, • Stay away from skirts and 
either pierccdorunpierccd. Stick blouses. They mark you asjust-
with 111(, button-size. Buy 111(,m out-of-school. Invest in dresses MIMI-SKIRT MAHEIJYERS -Oesig~ to preveitl your miPi-skirt from lcSing its glamour. Instead of a OOst and lug 
cheaply inallcolonoftherainbow which give a more sophistica1C<J battle with your hemlilll!, our HAT artist gives tlS her version of llll"ee baby do!I ways to sit in your little girl skirt. 
tomatchyourvariousout~ts. loolc.. 



Dear Anne. 
At a slumber party last w«kcnd one.or the Qirls brought a bottle of 

pcro~ideandbleachedastreakinhcrhair. Wcll,itsecmedlikeagood 
idc,aatthctimcandso1hcres1olusdidtoo,justalit1lcstreakintlle 
front. lllcproblem i1whenmyfather1awithchitthcroofandsay1 I 
c.~n•1 g,:, out unlit the streak is grown out, h will probably take monlhs to 
8"0WOUt and I don't think i1'sfairormyfatllertomake mesmyinallthc 
timebccauseifsjustasmallstreakandnot realblonde.jus1 lighterthan 
tlle rest of my hair. None of the 01hn girls were punished-please say 
whc1herornottha1·srair. 

BonlcdUp 

DearBa,r/rd. 
Thr point your fathu is prolu,bly trying to ,r,akr is thtll thr,r is g,ra1 

da,r11erofyouri,ijurin11 yoursr/1,.·ith hairroloriltl{JO/ulionsifyou don't 
hww uocfly ,.,l,n, you arr doinl{, Whrn my brsl frirnd in Jli!(h Srhao/ 
b/e11chrdhrrhair,i1ullfe//out-Jhehadhorrib/r scarsa//o,•rrherhrad 
a, a ruult ofhrr allrrgy /0 1hr iagrrdirnu oft hr product shr had uud, 
and 1hr rqufra/Mt of a rre,o• cu1 for many months 41r,.,.•Md1. Tell your 
fathrr thm you undrrstand his p,,inl "I ,·irw, and offrr 10 payf"r a trip 
/0 1hr brauty parlor to ha,·r 1hr Jlrrolc d)'td bock IQ match thr rut af 
)""urhair.Oncrhr11nsm·rrhisinitfolupsr1,hr shou/dr,/en1,if)'()utrll 
him rtrai!lht QUI 1hut you 1<·illdr/rrhis "'ishuby IWI wmprrin!I "'ith your 
hairco/oragain.AI/Dodsshouldrroliuthotsoonrror/01rrr,·rrygir/ 
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GUITARISTS! 
• Improve your ability • Increase your income ., .. 

"The Guitar'~ 
., Barney Kessel 
Now you con profit by Barney l(enel's 30 year$ of 
e~perience as o guilor-pro in Rock, R & B, Folf:, Jozz 
and The "Nashville" sound. This book shows you 
how 10 $elect the proper guito, and equipmenl, 
occompony singers, reod music and improvise. 
Leorn the commercial recording techniques ond 
how 10 "BREAI(" INTO THE BUSINESS. Eosy-to-reod 
book hos 211 pages of le)<! ond music e~omples. 

~o:=ICC-f'A.Y, NPT. H 

... Hyw...._C: .. H.-21 
hcllU<I ;,5 ___ ,,., ...... ___ • .,m,1.,.,, Coil ..... , .... , 1,ml1t$15HCL 
(C1!il.,ll1mhl11ttilfflll,S1lnhl1. 

_Cucl _ 1,..,0rN1 ~ S..,tr1t~ncnr1 

::;::·r;~~;;;:},;{:p;·:;;t:"~!:;i'o;,,°f,!';};';;-;;:;::t:'1:~:1:::; "--------,-------- - '.!"~-
~~l,;;.i:':.P'~~::,~dr~~ndsmUondoppl)'lhrpmrnfchrmical,comojMd ====================:::: 

arSl i,, An<knon. 
I have a very bad cascofteenageskin. l'vctricdcverycream and 

lo1ionin1hcs10...,andnothi1>3scemstowork,J1ju,1ge1swone.lasked 
my mother 10 let me go lo a dcnna101Qajs1. bul she say• it is a wa!le of 
money and I will grow out ofit. I m.aygrowou1 of it but right now I n«d 
hclpbadly.Plc~sc1ellmelherigh11hi1>3todoformyskin. 

ZitCi1y 

Dr..rZit, 
Thr jir,i thing 10 do is tu "sk your srhoo/ nuru 10 ,..,;,, your molhrr 

o /rtur rrqursling prrmi.<Jian for you IQ Uta ~Wr. Y"ur mO/hrr 
Jorsn't sum w rrali:r thm your sbn prob/rm /fir is as bod and cansis
um as ym, ray, may not M }us, "ternngr JI.in" bu/ 1hr physko/r,·idtnrr 
af a /ocA in your sysum-a dtumin "r 1/tyroid dr/icirnry-><·hich ef/tttl 
thr K'h"I• sllltt "f your hrollh. not }uSI )'"Ur /arr . E:,nrlly "'h<II rausrs 
)'()<1r din prob/rm 1md ,..,.,,, todo aboul it rh,,uld Mduidrd by adoc1ar, 
t1nd110,,nrrlsr./fcos1i,afi1r1nr,(}ffrrt"P"Y 'l1 t billsforthr,·i,ito11d 
,my mrdication prrscribrd, either oat of}"'"' o/1,,,.·onrr or by w{ing an 
r,flr<1chorr1oru,,nd1hrhaurr. Ym,probob/y,.·ill"gro,.· ou1"fi1,"b<11 
1hm's ,~, /,rip """'• and ii is unfair of )'()Ur m<>thrr /0 prr,·,.m ,..,u /ram 
suking/1rlpf"'""uxly<1ndr mbarrosrin11problrm. 

Dear Miss Anderson. 
lhavc1hcworld'5uglies1nose.l1isveryl~anditruinsmyfacc. 

I wouldliketohaveplas1i<:surgerybutmyparentssaylamtooyoung. 
( l am 15.) I am so ugly wi1h my nose 1hc way it is -please tell me how 
mOKh docs plastic surgery cost and will you please recommend wmconc 
l couldg,:,toforthi9? 

Judy 
P.S. - My friend just hadhcrnoscdoneandit look1justgrca1. Weare 
tbesameagc. 

OtorJady, 
Is your ,iou rri,1/y "" thm 1,ig-,,,do you ,. . .,n, a nou johbtcaust 

yourfritndhashodont?PlaJin11oroandK·ith1hr basirstrurturrofy"ur 
focris ,w/ a 1hing tabrundrrtolrn lighll)'-o""ulhotsrrmsmon
;1,01,1 ,.,,,.. m11y br your butft(llurr in thrrr "' faur yr<>rs. l..o<>k al Bor· 
bra S1rri,and for uomplr, ,..hau projilt has brrn lilMrd 10 1h01 of 
Nrfrrtiti, brau1iful queen of ancirm f:g)'Pt-ond 1hc main similarity is 
r/1a1 "ftlir nous. Abidr by your parem,· drcision ro ,..,.;, afrw years. If 
)'a,.r nou s1il/ urm, 1urib/y a,., ofp,opdrtion ,.,1,,,, ya11 arr 18. that ,.,j// 
br 11,r 1imr w di,rusr pluslir 1urgrry. Anne 

P.S. - 1 cm,ldn't possibly ruommMd a surgron or gfrr ad,·irr "' to 
rm1-in the jirSI pl"a ii isn'/ r1hica/ and in 1hr ucand p/<1a I lnaK' 
obsulu1e/yno1hin11abou1i1. 

The Man Of My Dreams ... 
Dear BEAT: 

l thoughtyaumightbeintcrestcdin=e1ingmyidealroc:k'n'rollstar.Hehasthein1clli1cnccand 
sense of humor of John Lennon. He can sing softly. like a p0c1. with the sweel voice of Garfunkel. Bu1 
when he w~nts he can have the fabulous, strong beat of !he Turtles· yoovy drummer, John Barbata. 
Andbcstofall-hchasthccutestdimplcslikePcterTork. 

Wr found Barbara's lrttrr in 1hr BEAT n,ailbt1x and liked ii '" m1'Ch, M't derid,d 10 sharr it "'ith 
m,r ,r,idrrs. Thr BEAT ortiSI h11d somt fun and cmne up "'ilh a compositr of Barbara's idul. Srnd us 
o d,.srripti1111 "fthr rort 'n' roll sin!(rr you dream a/u,111, Wt'// prim the but unr rurfrrd ,'n the nr:xt 
issar . No piclurrs p/rasr! Wr hm•r a phallJgrt1phic sprciali,t standing by to creolr yo11r ~";;~•f;i~;~ 
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Get Set ToGO 
Here arc some ,;omins attraction• from Go, a one-hour special fea

turins a line-t.1p of top stan to be aired on April 23 on ABC-TV in the 
time •lot normally filled by Voyogr to the Batromofthe Sro 

l:lelow arc (I. tor.): Rudy Valley wi1h a megaphone; A group ,hot of 
Noel Harrison, Ryan O'Neil and Petrr Noone; and the Buffalo Spring• 
fie!d. Herman's Hermi1s(upperright)singtoagroupof Go•girls 

Brian Hylandand1he Jokenwill,ioininthefunandtheSwingin'Six 
will sing. Abigail Van Buren, .. Dear Abby," will be on hand with tre· 
mendously funny commenl. Noel and Ryan will blend their talents in a 
specially an;angedduet. Tllen reterand Noel have a riotous Spoof of 
the way-out mod mod mod world of fashions. There will be a look at the 
fashionsandfanciesoftomorrow. 

Buffalo Springfield Unwind 
By J amit MC'Clusltey lll 

Now.you"vcgottoadmit:therc 
aren"t m1my people who come to 
Los Angeles from Canada ... by 
way of hrorst! However, Neil 
Youna of the Buffalo Springfield 
did. Sometime after his anival in 
L. A.,NeilhappcnedlObcstoppcd 
a1 a very important stoplight on 
Sunset Blvd. (a very impor1an1 
s1rcet) when he spotted Steve 
Stills.also at the stoplight. Need• 
lesstos.ay.itwasoncofthosehap
pyreunionscencs.marrcdonlyby 
the 500,000 can passing by that 
couldhavcca,~d/ns1hatNeil and 
Stevcwereoldfriends 

Meanwhile. back in New York. 
another old friend-Richie 
Furay-received a gc1•0Ut•hcre
fas1 notifica t ion from Neil and 
Steve (who are old friend!i). and 
afler pawning everything in sig.ht, 
he did so-posthaste. 

A Threesome 

thcmt0gcthcr,1hcqucstionwhich 
mustinevitablyariseis,Whatdocs 
one Jo with five Buffalo Spring· 
field-forwhatever lhcy"rewor1h? 

Ob,·iow1/y-one a11,mpt, to 
conduct an intcNicw. Now, dc
pendingonthedayof t heweek. 
thcmoodsof1hcgroup.1hecvents 
ofthcprccedingweek.and !herain 
fall in Afientina a1 that precise 
momcn1-you may or may not 
succeed. However. it would be 
well for you 1okeepin mind 1hat 
we are all only human-even the 
Buffalo Springfield-and of 
course.everyBuffalohashisday. 
(?) 

Inner ln1anity 

ten.•·11waswriUenonSaturday 
rccordcd .. onMonday ... andon 
the radio onTuesday.""Thc SO!li 
was writlen in about IS minutes 
duringaweekwhcnthcgroupwas 
playing an engagement at the 
Whisky A Go Goin Hollvwood 

Big Trouble 
··That WH the week when WC 

came back from San F rancisco 
and we'd been hcaringabou1 "Big 
Trot1blcontheStrip !"Wewentto 
workatthc Whisky.butitwu 
prcuy dull all week 'cause every• 
body wu having a much bcuer 
timedownthcstrce1atthe,io1! 

··So. I wentdowntosecwhatit 
"-asabout-or.dro,·r pas1/1,actu-

Ollr interview look place in a ally-andlmcrontha1nigh1],,:cnt 
suite of offices generally rcfcm:d to Tcrry·s (a friend·• home at 
to (affectionately. of course!) as whichthesongwaswriuen)andit 
Inner l nsanity.Othcrpeoplc(lhe justsonoffellout."" 
··straight guys .. ) would probably La1eron.S1evcdcfincda"'gen. 
tell you !hat 1hcy arc the offices erationgap .. formc as bcing·1wo 

Shonly thercafkr. 1he growing of Charlie Greene and Brian generations. separated by 1ime. 
group. now a threesome. ••ac- Stone. which they are who are unable to communicate ·· 
quircd'"-,ind,wonriswillinglo When 1hcy arc in the proper Wealldiscusscd1herecentac1iv• 
sayhow!-ananiculatcandtalcnt- frame of mind. all five of the ities on the Strip and in other 
cd drummer by the name of Springfield can be ar1icula1e,glib, placcsalloverthecountryandthe 
Dewey Manin -who at various in1ctligcnt, humorous individuals group seemed prcuy "'ell 113rced 
timesinhiscarecrhasplaycdwi1h Thisparticularday.however.1hcy that the only p0ssiblc solution is 
the MFQ, the C.rand Ole Opry, were merely exhau<led and sub- lo fin,/ a means of communication 
Roy Orbison. and Sir Waller ducd. (Thal may have had some- bct"·een the generations, Dewey 
Raleig.h and the Coup0ns(lfr w..s thing or another to do with the commented that th~re always has 
Sir Walter!). Argentinian rainfall-but more been and always w,11 be a gap be· 

lnquickacquisitionJimFiclder. likely it involved the heavy work tween the two,butthegroupasa 
formtrly a MOIIH:r of Invention. and recording schedule of the whole seems hopeful of some 
cul his hair and became both h11· group) cven1ual pcacefulresolutionofthe 
man and a member of the Buffalo A1 one poinl, Steve -be- tensions currently s11rrounding1hc 
Springfield-quite a feat for any Sl)«Caclcdandbc-Cowboyhattcd. rela1,onshlpsbe1wccn1hctwogcn-
one! explained 10 us 1hc way in which COdlion• 

Neil f~II asleep un<kr his huge 
black ,;owboy II.at a lot - but hen
plained tha1 ifs hard work being 
and lndian.:soofcourscwcallfor. 
gave him. Besides, he woke up 
la1er-just before we lcft-and 
was very funny and very poli1e, 
severaltimesofferingto'"payyour 

~~:a~0 i~:~u'!)~:v:;;o~ ~::~ 
again! .. 

DcweywaseffeNescentanddy
namic. as usual-he"ll probably 
nc~cr be able to be contained by 
1m)1hing! Richie was quiet and 
police.and Jim smiledquictlybe
ncathhis lig.htbrownfringcofhair. 

Later on, Steve-a very gentle 
and sincere young man-sang 

""For What It's Wonh··-one of 
themostphcnomenallysoccessful. 
andlong·lastinghilrecordsto 
come along-for me with just one 
guitarwhichhcstrummcdsoflly. 

What's it all worth? Well.lhe 
BuffaloSpringfieldareagood 
group of role111~d musicians who 
work hard and believe in their 
music. They put a IOI of time and 
effon Into their music. and when 
thcirsupplyofinexhau.stablcener· 
gytcmporarilyrunslow- lheyare 
hones1enoughtopolitely lcllyou 
so.andapolqgizefornotbeing 
theirusual.zanysel~u 

Bul.1hafscool-afterall,even 

~=" ~~ffa~~ ~~::g~/,~~o~7~ 
thisfunnyworldofpop! 
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' 1he'8anutlutter(onspfracy 
is , 

ipreadin&. 

Their New Single 

'DARK ON YOU' ...... , 

I On COLUMBIA RECORDS r.·1 . 
Availobleolyourfovorite record •hop. 



AVElrKAWYPANJOltN 

GRAMMY 
AWARDS 

HOLLYWOOD-The 1%6GnmmyAwanbwcntoft"inthe Inter
national Ballroom of the Bcvcr1yHihonHotelwithvcryfcwM1rpriscs. 
1bnol&1am<>randaloloftalk. 

The bit winllff wu. of courw, Fnu,k Sinatra who managed to cop 
award• for the Album of the Yea,, the Reconl oftM Year and the BeH 
V,xalPerforma~-Malc. 

OavyJone\sho"'Cdupwith1hcbeJinning1ofabeardandmuMac:he 
and M~hcllc appcand in a ftoor-lcn&th l')wn w;c:ompanied by her hus
band, John neatly anircd in a tu~ . Quite a cllaM£C from the usual Mamas 
andPapasoutfits. 

Ray Clw-ks received the bigest ovation from the crowd whf:n he 
was named winncrolthc But Rhythm & Btue1Solo Vo,;al Pcrformanc:c 
andthe8u1Rhychm&Btue1Recordi"-' 

Bill Dana moli: otr his Jose J,monn Yoke for part or the ni&ht arid 
tool<onlhe 111U1.ttofarcmonlesd1orcsfor11'1isycar'uwanh. ~-

Performi11i thc nomina1cdwnes wcre JackJorics(MThc Impossible 
Dream"), Ro1cr Williams ('"Born Free'"), the Anita Kerr Sin1crs 
( .. Michelle"), Julius La Rosa("Somewhcre M y Love") and Kttly Smith 
("Strangers In Thc Night"), As you know, Paul M~Canney and John 
Lennon won the Songof'thc Year a ward for thcir''Michcllc.·· 

DAVY JONES SlltlIS witll Keely Smitll 

) 

U.YCNAIUS 



THE 8EAT 

Whalthc:y..-llyclooay(after• 
sennolnouyaulp1andl'ranlic 
~•)is: ·•No.you arcn'1hue._ 
I mean no. he i,n·1 here:• ~n 
S1upid•SOIT)'·mybrolherlc;1ves 
• mcssa,c, f.,.. himself, hanp up. 
andchonlesalttfullyforhours, 
knowing that s1ilt DltOfhrr person 
isfearingforhisunity. 

Would you believe 1 dreamed I knows.) (Especially 1M, one,) Speaking of Georse (yep, 1'm 
was a Beatie in my maidenform "Why do you ••kT' I answerw. gonna start 1ha1 again), my favur
bra1 (Yes, ye,, r rcali~ it would have ite Bealle spy tells me he"s re· 

I didn't think you would. Well. bc(:n oookr lo have Wd arik, but shavc<J off his mustache llflllin. I'm 
would you believe I did dream nooncispc:rfcct.) kindofglad1ohuri1onaccountof 

~:h\:~a1:,'
1

.:W~i1~ aw;ikc •. ;~;::~•.-o~a~~:~ai:odr:uai~.j ::r:~:" ~:i:,.r;::'7°w:'!d':: .~sk::: 11n• , 
nigt,H malcing up wild whopptts bring me li0melhn,1 r- about that.) (Oawd and re-Gawd.) 
(as in Wishful -Thinkies) about "Ccnainly," I replied. "lfyoo'rc Dunno why, but what I juJt 
Ocorae N HarriM>n {N u in IIOI in 100 bit a hurry, thal is. I'm wro1c (and I use the term with 
Nibble). I've alliO told you I sel- calltngfromCllifomi.a:• reservations) (Sioux. prefenlbly) 
dum ever~ 1ouallydrcam ''You Americans,'' snorted reminded me of the way some ;;. "' 
about the 8ca1les (asleep-style), John. "Alway, worrying about adults used lo call Georp, homely 
and that when ldo,mypoorbn.in details." when the Btatles wcrcjusl Siar!• • 
p,Hconfused(rnakethalgot)(!hen Would youbcbeve (IIOltomen- ing 10 become• bit lhill&)'. Tllal 
add ytar1 a11o) and 1 end up lion 11</pt) that wa, the end of the really used lo cul me to the qukk ~ 
drcami"3 about John instead of dream. Na1urally, I woke up in 1 (a painful upc:ricnce dc,ipi1e !he 
Gwrac. (Won.c 1hing,1 could come cold sweat <•lso in I bed) (a pica- fact 1ha1 I have an unusually slow • 
10 p115,. I tell you.) (And have.) san1chang,:)11ndnoced1omylife• quick)(afn0flg01her1hing5.) 

fi~~:YJ:~~";:~.:,~~s ~::;:::.: :~•~::i~n~~;i~~~a~:dt.:t~:!:'. (gj~i~g:!
1
fu

1
~~rt~!s:::":;.:i:~ T H E LOV IN' Sl'00NFU I. 

number.Clutchingmythroatwith vale Rood. I did, however, find about1hcm),beau1yisonlyderma· (Kama Sulra) The original ftlm 

;~:n:~:!~ ~tt~;:att:';~h(:~: scve:
0
ciair';':::~rded dccp.(Wlt~~ w Look :'Y't~:""!iJ7: t,i:":,r,,.av!:f. 

~~sa,~~!5
di~~i~f!~ ~~ ..;/;~k:a;!:::;:hc~~- ,;i: !lu~t·~;:;!i!~~i!;'~~ :::J2~E::~;£~:~ 

~~.~~~!\ when I dream, :;:;::i :::r:r:::~~~-li~: J~~•~,~~~·:!c:i~~=~~ We hope lha1'1 beucr than the 

John ansv.ercd immcdia1ely, bu1 llways pic:ks so~ who knows I sueu older people (llflccn min- u,,ck 01herwisc the Lovin' Spoon. 

!~;:a<lrou"'o~~~~l!ic ~:r; ~:uv:;u~
1 ,~;·'..~=: ~o: ~~e:~~::I~ ~u:::::!~ =~~::.~~~~='~.t~r~ 

,B_OO.,_K .. R E=V·l<::,r,evcr boob.goplayundcrlllcoverpass.'' :vz:!~:::~-~it~ii?r:~: ~;;m~~..:!."'hich is Darling. 

CVV mood today. I mi!Ult as ,..ell throw 

'NEW SOUND' -A SOCIAL 
REGISTER OF POP MUSIC 

ThtNrM·Sa,,nJ/Yr1!,ed1ledbylraPcck.~ .. ourW,nds 
Press.New Yori< 

lhisin(lhcfire would be nice) 
When far,e A!her came 10 Ameri
ca a few " ·eeks ago,~ reporter 
asked her whyshedidn'tclcat 11p 
thePa,1l-R0110ancci,,uconccand 
for all because 1hepubli<:wants10 ·~· Jancrcpbed: "ldon'tcarcwhal 
1hepublic,.-..nH1oknow.lf l cven 
said I'd had a letter from h,m, 
C\'erybodywo11ldpounceonme 
andsay·,.11a1w:uinitT" 

JANIS IAN {Verve FolkWllyS) 
Sadtry'i CNIJ. Ga 'Way Uult 
Girl.llairo/Sp11nGa/d, Yai,,011:rr 
GtntrationB/auandsevenmore _., 

15-ycar-old Janis Ian emerp's 
onherfiNLPuanucihnanc:w 
vokeandsongwritcrinthefolk
rock vein. Already laged "'M ,~ 

malcBobDylan.''shentedlcliup
tightparcnlsandsina, with a bit· 
ing wit about lhe problems teen
agcrsan:hungupon. 

LETS F ALi. JN LOVE, T HE 
SWF.ETHEAKTS OF SOUL, 
l'EACI I ES & HERi! ( D ate) 
Cl<>tt Your Eyt,, I lti/1 ll r,1</t 
O,·rr r, .... U , ', f'allinl,u,·tand 
eighlothcrtnock1. 

Pnchcs & Herb ha•·c a •c<) 
r,lea"'n1 R&:Bsoulld, tho:Jua:h11', 
not outstanding. Their voice, 
come1hroughi1ro1'111"·11houtele<:-
1ron,c g,mmickry. They arc un, 
for1una1elyshononofiginalsonp 
Their rcpcnoire ,s cro ... ·dcd with 
1op 40 hits and old standanb. 

Here,1is, fans,Ashon, quic:kbool,;tha11dlsyoolllaboutthe 
"What, Who and Why" of the: rock 'n' roll busincu. OJ Murny 
1he K leadsofl'withabi1ofcxplosion for an in1roduc1ion.'1'0-
da.y'ssonp,'0saysthe K,"rcffcctanitudesofchildrenbomafter 
the clo:scofWorld War ll,"hoscp1yche ... -..sfa1herc<Jby1he 
a1ombomb!" 

Thebool,;1s fulloffuscinatingtidbi1sfromrock'n'rollhistory . 
Remember "hen ii all began~ Bill Hale y and his Comets un
lca,hed tremors with Ruck Aruund /ht C/or{ 1ha1 arc Slill rocking 
the music bu1incss. Did you know who coined the term rock 'n' 
roll'/ The credit g,xs 10 Clcvelao>d DJ Alan Freed, a rapid-fire 
pitchm~n who sang with the records, slamming his hand down on 
alelephoncbookmac:cen1uateeachbea1. 

Whenlfirs1rcad1h11. l1hought 
itsoundcd~nysnippy. l naway, 
lstill1h,nkw,bu1 l doadmircher 
for being hone!!. If she doesn't 
care whowani,toknowwllat,at 
lcas1sheadmi11i1.And, l s11 pposc 
it does get a bit tiresome bcin11 
asked the same que ~lion nine 
million limes 

DISCussion ~:~~~ ... E!ti;~t~:~~~:~ 

Thcyalllllidthebigbea1was 
afa<lbut1henin1hefallol 

~~;~hr~!~::c~a~e~~~• :: 
g1·ratinahips.Parcn1sobjcc1ed 
but 1heir teenagers kepi l"'"I 
Elvis fl(lld records. Now that 
everyone is1wis1ing. Elv11' ,..;B. 
&Jing acl seems tame. Did you 
know1his in1erc)tingsidclight? 
Thcbook'Spc:M1ralingprofttc 
of Elvis say~ he lives in a 
~prawting Tenl\CUCC mansion 
with some hometown friends. 
Heran:lymixeswith1heHolly· 
woodsetorrock'n'rollpcr
sonali1iu. lie is kind ofa 
mystery 

··C'mon, baby, lc1'1 do lhe 
Twist!" was the ,nv,1a1ionofa 
onc,time Philadelphia chic:len 
ptuckcr,ChubbyChcder.And 

thebi1bea1wemin1ohighgcarforthesoundol1he60"• 
S1epbchind1hescencs.into1hesoundstud,os",1hrevcal1n& 

stud1esof1hesingcnandthe110ngmal.crs.Mcct"ThcFirstTy
coon of Teen," Phil Spc:clor who made hi~ ~l')t m1lloon byqc 21 
producing rock sounds. Folluw the an1ic1 of "Musk's Gold Bug5: 
The 8catlc1.'· 1fyou're a folk puriu forever down on Dylan for 
joining the bigbeal, then you'll have 1oread,"ln Dcfcn1c 
of Dylan" 

l1'1afunny,ea.y-rcadingbool. 

~re·sanotherfac1or l didn'I 
cvcnthinkofuntiljustnow.When 
you're engagcd,1o-bc-cnpgcd-or, 
marricd-or-"hatcvcr, I suppose 
you have enou1h on yourm1nd 
wilhouth.avinglO"'UIT}'.tloulthe 
public,100Especiallyifevery• 
tlungisn'tl(H"IIIOOJmoothly. 

Mos1ofusarcluckycnougl'l(or 
unlucky.as the ca:sc maybc)(and 
in 1hi• case, i•) to only have a few 

~w~~~ ,:n~;rl::;· ~;:~·, ~~: 
aboulmypc:rsonallife. 

However, I do hesitantly and 
blushinglyadmi11ha1 l'mgoin11to 
miss a certain boy named Larry 
Pierc,e. HejustlcflfortheMannc 
Crops (sorry-Corp,), which 
lea,·cs me "i1hou1 a G""l"'phy 
p;111ncr. 

If you don't know "hat Gwt
raphy is. il"I a very/aJeinaling. 
verydarin1pme,.herehc:,for,n
Slance, would name a place !hat 
endsinthele11erA.Tllcnf'Jllave 
to name a placethal s1answ,1h the 
lencrA.(0h,1he•·han1tofi1!) 

And now you koow ~·~y I don't 
think I'd wan! 10 1ell the world 
aboul my personal life . lj,i'1hu1r 
the sound of uncon1rollabl~ 

BETWEEN TII E II UTTONS 
{London) by The RoHina SIOMI 
with Ut't Spt~d th Niglt1 To, 
gt1hrr, Yrs1r,Ja,·sf'npus, /lr,by 
To,adayandnineother1racks. 
Mick Jagger and Kei1h Richards 
wroleall,hcSOfll!S.~ ....... phllS 
funswi1chingbc1weuahonky 
1onkp,anosoundandlndian
orienlalstrain•. ll'igrcatlisten;,,. 

T he Monkees' latest smaih hir 
single is desiined 10 l'()Ckel this 
11rea1groupinlolheirfo11rth 
million-scl~ng cut in a row. Neil 
Diamond who wrote the lyrics of 
"I'm A lk,ijc,·er" compooed the 
"'ordslO"ALi1tlc81t."M1Le 
Nesmilh dill the lyrics on ''lllc: 
Girt." ... SI.\IOS.l(;AIU'l.J, .. l,, EI. 
"At lbcZoo,"{Columbia)Whal's 
h.appcninga11llczoo .. plen1yof 
beautiful S&O harmon,w111 ,n a 
fu.n mood song abou1 1he funny
lookinganimals.,. ,J•:•·n:R.<;O-. 
AIRPLANE. "She Hu Funny 
Cars.'' (RCA Victor) The s,ngle 
offlheAirplaocalbum"Su~alis
tlc Pillow" uses conga,drum•1~pe 
bea1tose1offas1rongvoc:alar
rangcmenl with a wild w•iling 
sound ... TII E S\ 'SDICATE or 
SOONll. "Mary.'' (Belt) This sin
glc lcans too far on the repcrnious 
1idc. Not very inspired bul ha~ a 
&OOd,llarddriv,n,:roc:kbcatand 
yoocan.singalong"·ithit .. n:11:-

THE NITIY GRITTY DIKT RY KN IGIIT AXD T HE PACK. 
BAND (libcny) w,th Buy For M~ ''lllc: Train," (l.ueky Elcven)Tlus 
Th~ Hai~. £11pJ,oria, Mtlis•a and 1roup, big in lhe Mid-West, 11 
nine 01her 1ra.c:k1. The D1ny ti~ looking for a national brnk
crea1c a very happy-go-lucky throuKhbut1hcywon'thavei1"11h 
sound of the R°"mlll 20·~- ~y this single. Sounds like tuM< 6 
hum, strum, cavon with a number months back , •. TUE KUC Kt M;, 
of primitive ,nsirumenu like a 111\ MS, " D on't You CMre," 
waihboard. megaphone. WRSh (Columbia)The B's ncwsinKle isa 
basin bass. harmonica. and ban- verypre1tyfollow•u~1o"Kindof• 
jos. Drq" ~ndil'sanythingbutadra& 
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Merry-Go-Round of Emotions 
ByLawnnttCharlts In July of 1966. 1he four mem- music i, truthfully cxci1in1 be• 

A meny-eo--fflllnd_ i,wlorful. benolthcp-Ot1pdecided 1ogo causcitisthc_.ioysandsorrow,or 
woodenhonespn,ne1111tobubbly professional. The boys worked 1hcir~nera1ion. 
musicandlolsol"laughingchitdn:n. hard in 1o,. months or n:hcan.a.J Twenty-year-old Bill Rinehan 
But The Meny-Go-kound isabo before AAM uecutive. Larry u ys. •·wearcnotproducina110n:p 
the newc$1 and )'Ollft&CSI pnup or Marlts di,c:overed them. He abo or protc~t or messa&c mu,i,;;. We 
recording arliHs to add their helped the p-Otlp p1her material arc ,;ne,,. aboot the things that 
names to the A&M Record•" ror1heirfin1~inescssion. happen 10 youna pcopk. We sin& 

E.Aplaininahow1heychosc1he aboot 1hinpthat have happened 
nanx:Merry-Go-Roulld.18-ycar- touspcrsonally.Someofour 
old rhythm 1uit•riH. Emmel! sonparcvcryhappyandllOfl"ICnot 

Asistheca.ewiththeir A.tM 
teammates. Hffl1Al~r1andthc 
T uua,111 Brass. the Bllia M..,mba 
Band. ~rpo Mendes and Brasil 

~~~:::. ~::d~•:::;.~:~R~:~i~ 
bopesioaakcarn:Jh.,ndividu:111 
con1ribution 1othepopularmusi,;; 
ocene. Thepnuphavealrcadyn:• 
leasfilthcirfintsin&)eonthctalHel. 
" Li ve .. /"Time Will Show The 
Wiser:· 

Own Combo 

The Merry-Go-Round members 
each headed his own combo while 
in hillhschool. Theybepnscpar
ate careers playing weekend 
dancutoeampocketmoncy. 

;~:;~:·~';;..~: ~!: =.!~tr:~:: ~!cj~;:.c~~: 
::t:!:t:~~:,"110'°,;!,.~~ ~:- Si"g for Selve 1 
Roundocemcdappropriale.~ lbc Meny-Go-Round ,,.,,, ror 

TIie Mcny-<;o-Round arc four themselves as much as for 1hcir 
very likeable you111 men between audience. 
18 • nd 20 years old, They com- S•ys Emmett Rhodu, "'The 
p0sc•lldwri1e1he lyricsfor1heir 111M1: importan11hinawchopcto 
own IIOll&S. They sina o( a s.ubject ach.icve tltrough our music is ~r
lhey live with constan l ly and :;onalsatisfac1ion."" 
unde1'$1alld well-the curTCnt sen- Emmett writes most o(the lyrics 
coo1ionofyoungpe0pk. but """YS. "'We really write as a 

Joe Larson. the drummer. Bill &J'Ollp. One of us will gel an idea 
Rinchart, the ban player: Emm.e ll for a tune. Then the four or us 
Rl>odcs. lhc rhythm gui tarist and work on ii 1ogether un!il we are 
Gary Ka10.leadauitaris1.feeltheir allsatisfied."' 
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You'll Flip at the ZZZIP 

in RC® Cola 
while you swing to your favorite stars! 
RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect lift 

Here's your best way yet to save more on the records you wont. ln dolle1rs~ond-cents terms you get 
two albums that the Capitol Record Club sells for $3.98 each time you buy.one. The savings ore even 
bigger on stereo records! And there are no shipping charges to pay, nothing else to join or buy. 

What's more, you choose from top albums by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McCollum, Fronk Sinatra, Lou Rawls, Buck Owens, Petula Clark, the Outsiders, NancY Wilson, Dean 
Martin, Sonny James, the Beach Boys and many others~ 
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Frank Sinatra 

at:<,-·,.....c-. 
DAVY'S FORMED A disc firm. 

..• KEITH RICHARD AND MICK JAGGER will awearin court Oil May 10-:"°' ,__ - •-

Stones Jagger, Richard 
Receive Court Summonses 

.._.8'!%~~ .. ~ .... ~Sina~,~B.!!o, ~~•~'.c:tts:!:~••;:i: ~~~~ =:;:E:~ 
con«tU. AU of• sudden Sinain. Richard have =civcdsummonKS Uni1ed Slales this summer u was only album rekue of 1%7, ''fk. 

=-~••=!v~: ~~ ~~,;~";'. 10 Sc~ .:e~;,.c:;~ ::.::\;~':/'~ ~=~::~.~: ;:.:..~!::~s." has already 
::1Jc!!~::' o: ~~ !':c :"~ }:'!'idi:~!. J~~rum'1 !~ ~c;::~~ 1~\"t.., S~:S'.0 

p;int No Blackout 
~;::•~=:~~~~;·~:= :~~i~f::i=;;;·:~~ s,!::~hva~; ~-:!:~'atP~: ~~ i:·:=~~:;}!7i~P:~ 
~~I~ decide lhc iHue oncc and ~~~~~~~:..'.:~ ~;::=:nDf= ~ .,:f.:;"i!,~~ ,u0n~i~~~~~'. ~,:;~c!ti: ;:,;o:~:~;m~~~h:~ 

Da¥y Jones and his manaecr, 
lblConc,are,oi111fo1othcdisc 
bus111ess.1liey(ormcdDa¥yJoncs 
11.cwrdJ, Ltd,, and signed Vinnie 
8 11ile u 1hc company's firs 1 
rttordinaanisi. 

Vinn,e,21,hubccnbllndsirw;e 
the aae ofc;,h1. He writes fflllChof 
hi1 own material and isa scl(-
11u1htdrummer1nd1in1er.Hi1 
lintsil\llconthc DavyJonc11ahcl 
,.,-iHbcot11soon. 

OldHc,,nd 
JackAnccl,anoklhandinmany 

(accuo(thcmusicbusincnin
cludina managcmc,nt and publis.h
ina,willbcuecu1ivevicepresidcn1 
for 1hc East Coast. He s1ar1ed 
Hcrakllnd Ember Records. Two 
ol'Afl.lle'sbiueS1hi15onthclahcl 
wcrc"'ShakcAHand'"and"'Para
dii;cHill," 

Ne w Tale nt 
Angel II roowscou1in11 ro .. ncw 

11lcn11orttordon1hcJoneslabel 
andiJsc10n:,hinsfordis1ribu1orsfor 
the company. 

Davywitlkecpworlingwith lhe 
Monkee, who record for RCA 
Victor. 

~::::.·s house bul no arreslS were :~se";;. not !hey will in faei ~ re- :~::~~ion shows via tapes sh<!r 

No fo::1 ~~c~•:avc b«n :;?~~~5fn~i :rsi~;:~i~~: ~}:~::~J~ffI:c::~ 
fil«I against !he two Stones but year, their albums grossed an csti- mon= bm admit thal the Stones 

~~~::rn~;;;cr:~
1~:;::,a~ _;:"_.::_!..,_"~-• ._mir_'"_" _;"_''"_"_"_iie_, _;_;:.=_u'._t_"_•_• _oo_,_'""_' _"_'~_• 

Bcforcthcirappcaranccin 
coun,thcStoncsareonanutcn
sivc European lour which includes 
astop-olfbch,,.dthetronCunain. 
1lieStoneswillappcarbyto¥cm
mcnt invitalion in Wa=w, P<.>
land, ll,ey will alsovis.,1 Ocrbro, 
Swcdu; Athens, Halscnbor1. 
Bremen. C0Jo1nc, Dortmund. 
Hamburg, Vienna, 8oto1na. 
Rom,:, Milan, Ge.-, Pans.. Zur
ichandll,e Haguc. 

LATE NEWS 

BEATLES 
MANAGER 
SIGNS THE 
MONKEES 
{StoryonPa9tl) 

JIM HARPO VALLEY DROPS 
RAIDERS TO GO AS SOLO 

A mc,mbcr of Paul Ruerc & 
1lieRllidcnha$splnwi1h1hc 
lf'UUpandisnow,oinaitaloneas 
• 11n1lc. Jim "" Harpo" Valle~ 
.nakcs his solo debut wi1h a new 
"nak o:l<::uc on theJ~nkn labc-1, 
""1lico: Is Love;· backed wnh 
=~•;i:,~•1."' lbrpo WfO(C bolh 

Harpo"1dcpar1uo:waswi1hno 
bardfoelinp. Paul Rc¥ercisvery 
fondofHarpoandwishcdhimthc 
best o(IU<;k. He was sorry lobe 
1<>511111 a valuable mc,mbcr of 1hc 
llfOUP,butappreciatU HRrpo'sde
sirctosuoe~onhosown. 

lldOfe he joined lhc Raillcrs, 
Harpo played with Don & The 
Good1ime1, who jusl o:leascd ft 
new single on the Epic label, " J 

'-------' Could Ile So Good To Yot1."" 
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Letters TO 
THE 
EDITOR 

DEATH OF 'ACTION' 
l.)carHDfT: 

How many teen shows are the 
tclcvialon 51a1ions Soin110 1ake 
.Jlf? l _ilmfoondoo•that .. Where 
rhc Action 1s·• is,,'1 anymore. Oh. 
gre1111Sonowwhathappens 101hc 
R:111der1. Tina Maso n,SteveAl
aimoandpcoplcwhowcrc''~'' 
by this show and by Di<;k Clark? 

I imaaine the y will makeapc,r
wn;olappc,ann,;eortwooccasM>,,._ 
nallyand 1hcywillprobablymake 
a few records . I"m concerned 
bccause l'vc~ntoomany lalcnl· 
edpeopledisappc,arlnlothepagcs 
ufhiS1orybcca11scofthiski nd of 

~.,nurlortuna1coocurttnce. 
Hu11u'\C""Action""i1goinBoff,I 

h.>vcaqucsti0<1or1wo1oaskyou. 
\lylll"SI is what will Paul Revere 
.1nd tl1c Raidc:rsdo?Jull records 
and I few conur,s mixed wi1h an 
,,cca\401111ltelcvisionapPCarante? 
l hat", hardly I compc,nsahonfor 
1he-.-c::llypaychcckand1heu
pt><ure··Act,on .. provided. 

\ lysecondqucstionis,doyou 
~nowof~nyshowslllatare"<:llcd·. 
uleJ1orcpL1tc .. Action"'forlecM? 
l woold,opprecialeitifyoucoold 
mswu nyquc~tions. 

rh~n~ you. 
Nanryl'urr:, 

t>oarlH;.A·T. 

In llnlwtr ,,, ym,r firs/ quntion. 
Paul R,i"t"rr und 1hr Raldrrl arr 
onr of 1hr bl1txn1 wurin}( gr,,ups 
;,. 1hr u,.;1,-dSw1n!Tht:,"rrfur• 
"'t"ron 1hrrrx,dund.a1ama11rr 
of [Ml, 1hr:, probably 1"0Ar morr 
mo11r:,anrnur,1hu11a11:,01hrr 
group •·ith lht t.trtplia,u. of 
c-,x,rsr.of1hrBr.,1/t1.S1onr,a,rd 
110M•thrM011Arrs.l(1qui1t1ofrto 
1a:,1ht111hry••ill,w1sian•rbr
rt1uJt of 1hr lo.u <>fan ""Artion"" 
P,,)'('hrdt. 

As for rrpfocinx ""Ar1ion"" ,.'ith 
unuthrr notional lttn Jht>"'• thrrt 
is nathini: drfinitr IJo111hrrr is o 
,·tr:,hot r11111or1h,.1 ""Go.""filmrd 
0101prcial. k'ill/J,>r<>mra M·u~I:, 
1ho,.,.lloM·r,·rr. nMhin11is:,t1 
ronfirmrd. 

/11um11hm1hr1tlr,·isiannt1· 
k"Ori1orrno,abm,1101oucha1u,r 
s/tQ,.•brrausraf1hrc-an«lla1ion 
ofslll'h shows as ""J/111/abtlloo."· 
""Shind,l(.""andno••'"Ac-1/an." So. 
itultodofdr,vtinga/111/sho,.·10 
ttrnsrhryboo.l.popuc-11on1hrir 
Htrin:, sh,.,.·,. Ed Su/11,,an l,.,s 
brtnffxulur/yu1//i:ing1h/1mct1nJ 
of pkiin11 up" younx ""dirncr 
""trSiMthrbooird1!,r8t111/e1. 

Recentl y I did an cxlre-ly dumb 1hina- I wn>1c a letter 10 an 
Ellpsh pop paper (lhe name of which shall rcnwn n:imckn) and 
13idwmccx1niordinarythinp.Bcing1hckindwhohas1tcndency 
to r\ln olf at 1he mouth, they were extremely --wirchy" things .. 
the l.,nJo(thinp normally u.id by juveniles. Orsome1hing. 

Anyway, having said them. I now rcare1 them profoundly. My 
apulogics 1othcMonkecs.ThefunnythiQ£is,llikethcMonkecs.l 
hkc1heirmusicandfrankly. I likc 1hem.Jtisn"11implyaqucstion 
of•·not knocki11&succcss""andtheirmusicisac,od:it'sinte<C$ling 
andw·elldone.Theshow,welltobchon<=st. J can'treaUytakeir 
cvery,.cck.Butforwhatitis,ifsacccptable. 

Maybei1wasbccausclhadatypewriterandwasfeelin1anccd 
101ryou1 1hcvarioosliUlebu11om.Maybei1 wasbecausebe1ng 
11. B~•·• 'an(theyarcnor mynumberonefavcravca,oup • .. that 
dubious honor having 1ogo 10 the ""001" Lovin' Spoonful-but 
1hcy1t1"Cohy100.M0ttorlcss). l fel1anccdto11ywmcthina 
pro(ound(lhke .. Pennyl..ane;·bu1lcanundcmand1hcdullreac
tion both hctt and 1n England. Some musical cxcllemcnt ,s nccdcd 
and,f l hadbccnablctocondcnsemythoughtsinlosmallersen. 
tenccs. maybe the En&Jish paper would h.ove princed the .. dip" I 
inclu.:!~.: ..,pinSl the fab four.) Or maybe ii wu jand is?) a case of 
""fcctl()inginwherethebroinfearstotread."' 

In any event, why am I wri1ing to Th, BEA Tf Well. you must 
ccrtainLybcawareofchisEnglishpapcrand~inathenameof 
oncofyourfoilhfulreadcrs""knocking"'oneofyourfavoritearoups 
might c,,uu a reaction-a highly n<=gativc one. And my real aripc 
withrheEn&lishpapcrand l supposcwfthallpoppapcrscum:nlly 
iswhykillaeoldcnlJO()sebyo11er-exposi11B il? 

Rodina; about nolhing but the Monkecs ... seein111hem every 
wect< ... hearina1heirrecon:lsun1ilyooattready1ofalltopiecu 
l!aborc. Honest . And havinabarelysurvived1ha1 kind of thing 
wi1hthc Bca1lc1,doyouttally1hinkl ,.-an/lO&Olhrouplil • p ln 
wilh the Monkecs? Especially when Micky Oolcnz insists on 
soundirc He chubb:, checks Paulic? Sob. Not to mention scream 
andchmbup1hewa1L. 

I 0:Ud ii: I 'm no1 Jlad and ifThrB.EATSlall's«s ii. pleasc(for 
myuke,plcasc)justforge1i1. 

rlltellyouwmc1hina. I readthe1ribu1e1otheMonkec1with 
alucd cyu and aften,,ards I did a Jot of giglina. Then l think J 
w·en1aroundfordayss.ccingMonkecfac:cscvcrywherel looked. 
~&h l1 wuahorrifyingeJ<pcrien,;e,and l don'1wish1oao1hrough 
i1 again.So.plcasc,fromafaithful. loynl.hiahlypro,BEATdcdi• 
ca1cdttadcr -pleascdon"tfttlyoohavctocngageinsomckindof 
rctribu1ivc(deri va1iveof .. rctribution")act . Pleasc,plea$C.please. 

Brrndu 

THE5EA1 

AIRING HER 
POP VIEWS 

April 22, 1967 

'MUSIC IS TO ENJOY' 
Dear BEAT 

I"m sicl of the ,..hole bu51ness-lhc C0<1$Uinl battle o( who ,s the 
crca1es1,whatgroupis .. in, .. whatp-oupis••oot,"whatcoon1ryis .. in,'" 

Dear BEAT what counlry 1s "our"'-crcatcst, won1cs1, In, 001. on. Who needs 11? 

I would like 10 air my views Man. I thought the music scene wuroeflioy,eflioy.el\ioy.1ndaJI I 
about group~ (H ;r you cared!) hear 1s ""I hate this, uah 1ha1. phew on thcm,a heck Oiere. a yc,;h every-

~:rua:~l:ro::i:~~ !:!~~ ~1:~~~:~~:2:: ~hcm:h:!:::~~: :w :n:::sd~n~== 

bu;h;h:1:k;,:,;~c i~:': :;:; ::s/~'.'.~:t:~!Zv:? and sound echoing around 1his world is the ""fab• 

~':1;:~ ;:'.e";o:re c;:~e:.,:pll;~ hila~:!~;~~t;:~~:.e and funny and pul out fan1as1ic records and a 

ely difl"erenl aroups . Personally, The Bca!les RUide their na- and deserve to kee p it -what"s earned 
I lhink the llcallesattmorctal• is earned. Their albums arc worksofan.1heirfilmsarc larfy. Paulis cute 
en,ed.bultonchhisown. I and a great person. Rincoisakind.goodpcrson,Georscis,eoracous 

}:~:k/~:~kees att awfully and~e':~'17!;/t;,.,t.;'::"e~lit.; ':~"'.:~cdictable. Their mu$ic is 

The Monkccs' humor is son well done and wmc1imcs runny, 110melimcs serious. always wonhw·hile. 
of TV humor. whereas !he The Spoonful u-c I bucketful of new soncs; the Raiders are where 
Beatles' humor is I Jin le more some oflhc aciion is and made the .iiuw what ii wu-ac1ion-packed. 
sophislicaled and many times The MaRUis and l'apas have a diffettnl soond, a great soond. The 
harder 10 unders,and. 1 think Assoda1ionare11buncho(a,-ea1guysandalwayshaveso-1hinaareat 

:_~; :~~~~ ~::~;~~:~slo~ io7~yway, my point is that ff you would ra!her havejusl your raves 
because !he kids don't under- and no one elscs - a,car. Then make ii that way and see if things don"t 
sland them. I think I heir mus- act extremely, unbe1n1bly ... yawny. I'm nor sutt one or se11ernl an,ups 

~::!:re:,~:/~~:;;~~I/~'!;:~) ~":r(~n'1 carry the sound scene bu1 who wan\! to rake a chance on losing 

andtheirlatcstrcconlis ~at! Justmybeingablctoli"all1hegroupsand1heirattit11des&(>CS to 
Conni, lfo,,•~/1 show the divcnily • nd interesting people that make the mu~ sc:en,; 

~-----~ what it is. A movin,. ucit,n,. thrilling. unbelievable, unpredictable, 

HERMAN'S 
SCHEDULE 

Dear BF.AT: 
Doyoohaveanyinforma1ionon 

Hennan"s Hennil s probably tour 
this summer? Any 1en1a1ive da1u. 
placcs,oranythi111? 

lfyoudo.cooldyoue11herprint 
the informa1ion or send it to me? 

Thank you. 
SusanMilt, 

Thr llrrmiu 11rr dur to 1011, 
S,a1t1idrforfour orji,·r M"ttb 
durinl(JunranJJu/y.1/t>"'t<"tr, 
1hruar1da1udrprnd~nliffl:,un 
thrirm,.,·irsrhtdnlr. Thry'rtfilm• 
ini: ""Mrs. Br,,,.•n Y,w',·r Gm A 
Lo,•,/:, Daui:l11u" ,mdun11/1hry 
/ltf furtlttr 11/onw ,..;,i, 1/1~ 1hoof• 
ing thr:, ,..;/J nm br t1bl~ w mok~ 
t•·tnft~1ati,·rdmrs. 

anisric. maani6ccn!,1parkHne, fabby. ravey. gcary.sool-shrring.sen'ill• 
1iona.l, Wild. fran1ic, scc1hing. warm, spirit-moving and overwhelming 
panofcvcryone'shfe(orshouldbe) 

AsJohnlennonsaid, .. Popmusicgc1s1hrough1oallpeople.allover 
1heworld.1hat's themain1hina; ... 

And all I really wan110 uy is ENJOY! Please, 

OPEN LETTER TO ELVIS 
Dear BEAT: 

This lcucris really no1 directed 1oyou. Jt "sanopen lcuerto 
Elvis Presley: 
Dear Elvis: 

Myfricnds and lfeeltha1 i1'sourduty1ogiveyoow-advice. 
We have always un1il now thot,gh you wett l'l'at. Yoo have a 
beautiful voice bur you roin yoorvofcc With the music you play 
to go with your songs. It always has the same beat . Your music 
llfld.5<>ngwritcr5mu51bcoutturoinyou.1haven.:=verheardsuci, 
awfulmusicinmylife. 

In your movies you always sing at the wrong1ime. Yoo alway• 
sing 101hcgirl. Don'1youknowil'soldfinhionedtosinato1heg,rl? 
This may soond a linlc silly. bur "hY don't you go mod1 Grow 
your sid~bums again and act some Carnaby Street clothes and p,l 
withi!. 

Remember you"re not a fogie! Look at Petula Clark. She is 
married. has kids and isonr:idio.tclevisionand1hcwholehit. If 
shecandoi1.socanyou.So.&0beforeyouwear nu1yourqualitics 
bylenin11hemros1. 

Don"tletusfonsleaveyou.Don"tdisappoinrus. 
CarmMZo,·01a 
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Beach Boys 
Wind Up Tour 

HOUSTON-The Beach Boys 
wound up a ten..;:ity tour of one 
ni11ht st:,nds here. Theiraron 
eami11111f0f"theperformance1pro
moted by l rvin11Gr11nztotaled 
over $198,000. • 

Stops en route included Fort 
Worth. Tuu: Dallas, Tc:tas 
(where topeami"lllofmorc than 
$.40.000 were taken at thegatt); 
Auslin. Tens; Memphis. Tenn.; 
Tul'III.Okla.:S1.Loois,Mo.;Ka.n-
11a5 City, Mo.: Oavenpon. Iowa 
andMc;Cool,111. 

Other bo1 office altraclions 
spliuina the bill were Keith & The 
Wild Kill,ldom. The Casinos and 
HarpcnBiUUT1:withtheBuckins• 
hams steppi1111 inf<lf" the Bizarre 
after Memphis 

The Casino, have been signed 
to compo,c and record the title 
sona for"Wincllc11er for Hire."' 
a ftlm fcaturifli Edd Byrnes and 
GuyMadiwn. 

YARDBIRDS 
DUE IN U.S. 

The Yardb,rds are schwulcd for 
their fifth American tour hilli"II 
ml\iCH"Stalcfa1n 1nd reSOf"ts from 
July 14to~ptembcr I. Thcy10tu 
Rotterdam f<N' lV, oonccn and 
radioappcarancufollo,.'Cdbya 
10-dayiourinScandin.avia. 

The pwps new t i~, "Little 
Games," has been released in 
England. 

Joannie Will 
Sing Capitol 

SinaerJoannicSommcnhu 
Sl,anedanc1dusi~~ngcon
trac1 withCap,101 Rccords.Sin« 
thcvocalart,sibcganherrcconl-
ingcan:cr,ntheearlyl960"s. 
Joonnichasbeenundttcontract 
w i th Warner Brothen a n d 
Columbia. 

HcrbeS1-sellin111illJllc,,: include 
'"One Boy," from the Broadway 
musi<;al ··eye, Bye Birdie."' and 
'"Johnny Get Anary."" Joanniehas 
alsobuihup11fotlowinaas111op 
nigh1 clubattntetion. 

li erprodUl;cr, Ni<:k Vcnct, has 
notyct,ctthedatef<N'firstre· 
conlingscs~ions. 

Gordon Solos 
With 'Speak' 

Gordon Waller. half' of the Peter 
&Gordontclfll{"LadyGodiva,"" 
.. Night in Rus1y Armour." .. Sun
day f<N'Tca .. ) has just releucd 
hisfirsisolo,inglc,""Spcak For 
Mc,"onthcCap,tollabcl. 

ThcsinglcwasproduccdinE1111· 
land by John Brugcn who pro
duced the group's other hits. 
"'Speak"" is backed with "" Little 
Nonie," an ori&inaJ number by 
Gordon. 

GOLD DISC 
FOR RAWLS 

Chiaao blues arti~t Lou Rawls 
received a Gold Record award 
fromtheRIAAforhi1'" l.ouR.awls 
'Live···album. louhastwoother 
LPs which are nearina1hcmillion 
dollar rnark -""Soulin","' and his 
latesl.""Carryin'On'" 

His latest single. ''Dead End 
Street.""ismovingfutandhis 
tenth album on the Capitol label 
issehcdulcdforrelc.,i,cinearly 

Fats Domino 
Rocks London 

LONDON -Around the time 
when Jerry Lee Lewis wa~ ereat
i"II s1a&c hysccria wi1h "Great 
BallsofFire""andF.Jviswugyrat• 
lnaincoa ncwchaptcrofrock'n' 
roll history, Fats Domino was 
rac:ki1111 up an imprcnive list of 
million-plus records with "Blue
berry Hill."" "'Goin" ttomc:." "Tm 
In Love Apin" and "A1n"t Thal 
A Shame."' 

Now fat• Domino is making his 
fim visit hett. The ~teran p;o.. 
nccr o( rock from New Orleans 
willheadlonealLondon'sSavillc 
Thcater starling Easter Monday 
in a week ,tong series of s1a11c. 
showsprcscn1edbyffrianEps1cin, 

Then "The Fitts Domino Show"" 
movestoManchc,terfor~pairof 
oonccns. After that the master 
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Righteous Brothers Head 
Out On Nation-Wide Tour 

The Righteous Brothers -..,11 be 
joinedbyScr&ioMcndcsandBra• 
sil "6(:i for a 10-cily tour staning 
April 17 in Buffalo, N.Y. and 
windi"II up in Vancouver, 8.C. 
The two acts have previously split 
the bill in two California cn
pgcmcnu. 

Thcirscheduleis: 
April 17,Butralo.N.Y.; 18.0n

ondaga. Syracuse. N.Y.; 19. RaJ• 
cigh. N.C.; 20, Greenville, S.C.: 
21. !:alt.imorc. Md., or Ril;hmond. 
Va.;?2.Pittsbu,._Pa.;23,Wash, 
ington. D.C.: 26. Albena. Canada; 
27.Calgary.Alberta.Canada:28, 
Spokane. Wash.; 29, Uni~ersity 
ofOrcgon.Eugcnc,Ore.;30, Port· 
land.Ore.;May2,Scattlc,Wash.: 
3. Vanoucvcr.B.C.andj,Oregon 
Stale University. Corvallis, Ore. 

FromMay29throughJunc 12. 
the Righteous Brothers will play 
the Coconut Grove in lfolly• 
wood's Ambusador Hotel. 

The duo ha, aJw been boolcd 
for ci11ht shows II Toronto·, 
O"Kecfe Music: Cenlre scant,. 
July)I . 

ASSOCIATION 
WRITE BOOK 

LON DON- Paul Jonn will 
leavefortheU.S.attheendofthe 
inonlh to promole his new film. 
""The Privilege." co-stamna:Jcan 
Shrimpton,whi<;hpremieredhere. 
11,c film"s LP soundtrack will be 
released by Decca. ""Bad. Rad 
Boy,""FrccMe."'"B~akingUp.'' 
and the titlcson11arewmcoflhc 
numbersonthcdi:JC. 

Paul"sncu LPisKhedulcdfor 
summer release. lie has completed 
eight nlffllbcrs1bri1andpbn.to 
finish after his current tour with 
The HolliH and Spe~r Davis. 
Thc album includes four ongmal 
compusi1ionsinclud1nt""Alona 
~J011C$ ... 

piaoo thumper lea~es ,mmcdiatcly -

f<N'Germany. - ------ - ----~--------
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Trini Lopez Set 
..... ~-=-...:.:..---a.~ For National Tour 

1tlooksblethcy11,cp,;ng10<1o 
n again! The Dave Clark hve·s 
~You Got Whal 11 Takes" sold 
over 100,000 cop~, less than a 
w«k after 1h relcaK a nd could 
ea,ily11tOOOIOW.lnthegroup11s 
~ru:-enlhp>ldpl;,ncr 

"You GOI Whal II Taku."• rep
rcM:nls an omportanl sing,n1stylc 
fo,thefX"S,oncoftheffl<)Slcon
"''cntly succc"fol Bn1ishpop 
groups. The '><>fl30J)Cnments with 
;irhythmbndhluc<tre.tlmcnl. The 

i~~l~::.:.;!~01~C ~~st~~l~v!~ UNCLE Hosts 
Rock Group 

Ilic \Ian l·n.,m l .Nl I .l:."' 
isthrea1cninc1oba:omc11rock ·n 
mllsho'"',uc,.lllyaandNapolcon. 
"'horccen0ypl:iyeJhosttoSonny 
andCher . .,..,ll!iOOR~harcbillifl$ =~ }!";;! Mother, Son. a new 

The sroup ... 111 UC:001 ,n a t""O
part episode rnled "'The Five 
Daughters."" They w.111 pcrfonn a 
songfmm1heira lbum 

PEOPLE AllE TALKING pencilin1inmus1achcs1omake 
ABOUT the latest thina with 1hc their old picture• look new ... how 
hippies being btiyina bananas- many pop groups arc 101ng 10 
1hat good old mellow yellow . . . make headlines before the Brit ish 
St)Okcsmcn fo, 1he Raiden deny- gel finished w,th thc,,r huge drug 
,natNtanyoncOlherthan llarpo crackdownandoncp-oupwh"'his 
has cvenalhou&f,tofleavingthc notgoing1obc1oochcd w.·hat· 
group bul lhc rumorpcr$is1s1hat cverhappcnedlotheTuni.,,'fam
two other members arc thinking of ous Cisco Kid F a n Club and de
tal.ing their le.ave • •~ Hatti- ciding 1h.at ii has &OflC the way of 
-.oodinvcstinghismoMyinanal· thcButraloBillF'anClub 

~:~tn:'yd :c~::a:~::c:cril "3 r,d ~.;; ... Tomnoy James M~ the S"'.'n• 

:~:~:,./t!'~::~1~or him with :~~i:::11"~~;~.~~~, 1~~~~~<~ 
whether or not Duy JoHH will 
really be d,ru\ed and com,ng 10 
1heconclus,ontllatcveryonccan 
rela•-hc"s safe "hy Na!ICCy s,...,,,.,. turned down mtcf\'1ew, 
with Saturday t:•~ni"I POSI and 
Esquln . EM•Prcsieybuying 
nKliotime everywhere for his re
ligious album lhcA!IS<lriMlon 
on thcS-Mn Hroll1tnShowhc
ing a pcrfec1 book,ng- two aroups 
ofcn,zincsstogcthcr 

... • :rkl'lurdonandhisncwAni• 
mAh arrivin11 Stateside and won
dering when,or if. Eric will ever 
gcthisbootpubloshcd •.• !hcown• 
erg oflhc famous Gold Star Ile
cording Studiot, Stan Ros• and 
Dave Gold, formina their own 
labcl,GoldStarRecords.and$ign
ingthc~•lnaMaddfo,1hcirfirst 
ar11sts. what has prompled 
•·r•nkSlna1ratohit1heroad 
apin ..... hcnll..,,,,anwilldccidc 
ifs time 10 leave 1hc lltrmilsbc
hindh1m 

. . lhelll"'&t pains Texas took 
to "'e lcome Sonny and Che r '• 
"GoodTimcs" •.• theSupnmoes· 
""Happening" ... everyoncbeing 
sohard-upfo,ncw8ta1lepicturcs 
thatsomepublicationsarceven 

... the Tmas mana&(r pulling 
thcmoutoft.ondonclub1bccausc 
""i1 has reached 1hcp(Mnt where if 
youarcintheporbu,incs,pcople 
think you aregoing1ooll"erthcm 
LSD. I <lon"t ""'n1 theTn>QS 10 
bcinvolveJ1nlhlltsor1ofpubli• 
ci1y· ... Micky l)olcn1Hy1ngthat 

LONDON -The Hcatlc~ and 
theRoltingS1oncsw.·erconlyafcw 
ofthctopporcdebnticsamo,,. 
thew.r.5tuddcdca~i1ycro..,dof 
10.000pcop~al thcOpCnmgherc 
of the s,a~•Volt Revue titled, 
"TheMemrh11Sound ... 

Siar performers lumcd out to 
viewthcshowfca1unngO111 ReJ • 
d,ng,Sam:,nJ t);ivc,l'dd,el-loyd. 
Booker T and the \t(, ·~ anJ lhc 
\laA-i...ey,.Sou1hAf~n"(lllt"r 
Sha 'ra n five 
..i..nd1flllo•a1ionfromthcen1hu<1 
h llC crow.J. Sharu11. 11,ho now. 
1,,c,inf.ngland.~)hottolhc 
topofthelKchan)with, .. Toc
Hold."on!heSta~labcl 

Carla Thonu.s, who appeared 
rntherevue.madeail'('cialap
pcaranceattheB11110"1'1ailsC"lub 
In heraud,encewercsomchighly 
appreciative r~ns, 1hcm'!Clvcs Brit· 
ishpopgrours - thcWho.1hcHol• 
licsanJthcKinks. 

""it"s (che Monkfn' humor) not the 
samekindofhumorasthe&•tlcs" 
... theextcnsivcaccurityprccau
tions bcifl$planncdfortheMoc,.. 
bn' ~is1ttol...ondonequallinctha1 
which,.~sctupro,thel'n:..idcnl 

... Jimmy l>arn-a getungback 
into the pop ba& with ""Since I 
Don"! Have You""and wondcnfl$ 
why he doesn"1 re -release 
"Gidget"" .. whenlheV•rdbird!I 
arcgoingtop,t8nothcrh1l .the 

D..-r Clark •1...,·.1atcs t. "You Got 
Whal h Takes" be1n1 the best 
thingthcy·veeverdone and won• 
dcring why it"s taken so lon11 for 
lhcgrot1ptolct1heirsoulcomeout 
.. whe1her or nol the Royal 

G..ard:<mtoarcthcfi&mcntsof 

Trini Lopez iscuruntlyon an 
extensive U.S. lour which will 
mke him to over 40 cit,es. A acnu 
ofonc-nigh1ers.concensandnijlht 
clubengagemcntswillkeer1hecn
tenaiMr vinually booked M>lid 
throughNovembcr5.accordlngto 
a recent announcement b y his 
agent manaacr. Gwr&C (Bullets) 
Ourgom. 

Thcone-shotaprc,annc«ki<;k
cd olfin Denver. Trini ,s also 
sla1c,;ltoappt,ar1nSallLUcCi1y. 
Utah; Dallu, Texas; South 
Oranac. N.J .; Troy. llochcslcr 
and WestPoint.N.Y.; llut herford. 
NJ.;Scranton. Pa.;Jcr,eyCity, 

somebody"s imagination or a real 
tivegroup 

... Ou.tySpringflcld1ryingany-
1hing1ogcta h11 andgclling rt. 
Sky Snon gettin,g mobbed so much 
thal it's a w.undcr be has enou&h 
ntf\'etokccpp,Uin&b:>tkonthe 
stage ••• Si- andG•rf•nblbc
ing e~lremely crcat,vc and ta lcn1 -
ed ••• S.,.-nttrl>a,·1s•··1·mA Man·· 
rivalingtheVardblrd!r'hitofthc 
11amc title .•. whynoonclwish.bd 
a hit with "Better Man Than I."" 
which has !he bc,1 lyric~ of MIi• 
time . "Alric~ coming back 
this 1ime w11h Dionnc Warwick ... 
mo~ entcrlainen doing commer
cials than albums ... the 4~8"l"" 
bcingthepcrcnnialaroupthouJlh 
manypcoplcdon'1rcalizeit 

.•• Gar}" U'Oli:obcong anythm& 
but a "'Loser"' .. Da~yJonu 
crownifl$ Min Teenaac Amenca 
ofl967 ... Rill(:.....,y·~q001che
ing thc 1ruc)t thin1evcrut1ercd: 
"'You hav,,todo~tlu,nmah 
pcoplelaugh:youhave1ocn1er• 
rain them·· ... how far under· 
groundisthcundc'iround ... 1hc 
Mcr,y<.io-Roundgoingupins1cad 
of around .. whacevcrhappcncd 
totbc Ua,·ies ..• howlongitwill 
takebcforcthcMama'sandl'apa'• 
goinformovie-mak1ng 

NJ.: Bron~. While Plains a nd 
Syracuse. N.V .• Iowa C ity and 
Chicago.Ill 

Then the singer s1ans a t1J!,ht 
scheduleofclubcnJ:IIIICmcnts~\ 
thcl.a.t,nCasino.Chcrryllill.NJ 
followed by appcar•nccs w1 Blin
strub"s in Boston, Mass. from 
Ma y 18-28 : New York City's 
Basin Street East from June 1-24 
and Harrah" • in Reno from 
Jul yll-August2. 

He is also act for ac~eral con
ccns in thcater5•1fl·lhe-round and 

•. the 4 Topssingi113""OnThc 
Street Where You Live" like ill 
ncverbcensungbefore-uenby 
l'rofcssorHiggins . theMon.._ 
h11t1ng "'ilh so many dilferenl 
50fl&'ltha1 youcaniumonevery 
pops1a1ioninalaf'Fc11yandhear 
adill"ercntonca1thctame 11mc 
the Burkingba12u havin& 1hrre 
songson1hena1ion'scbansat 
once ... l.eslcyGon-work,ngvery 
hardtogctherrecordonallthc 
!itations. 
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ltverywellmaybelhat thcRollingStoneshavetoured1heU.S.for 
the last time. This is only speculation, of course, bu1 our Government 
takes a very dim view of granting work pennits to foreign anists who 
have SQ much as had their names m<"nlionNI in 1~ same breath with 
drugs. As you know, Keith Richard's house in England was searched 
::;;,:dl::c~~gerous Drugs Act and Keith and Mick have been sum-

No arrests have been made; ye11heya, .. gotng1ocoun and this 
may beenoughtoinsorea denialofwori<pcrmitsfortheStones. 

There is. at this moment, a very well-known British pop artist who 
hashad(ar>dcontinuC$tohave)hit 
records over here but who has 

~: ~;iC,:a,;:., w= ~rk:~ :~~~ 
drugs. The same lhing could con
ceivably happen lo the Stone~ 
despile the fact lhal they have nol 
been formall y charged withlhc 
posscssionofdangerousdrugi 

Again.letmesay1hatl'mporely 
spcculaling on this worl.: permit 
siluation. There is no denying the 
fac1that!heS1onesareabig 
group who make enormous 
amounts of money in 1he Stales 
andpcrhapsforthisrcasonthey 
m:,ybegrnntedworkpermi1s. , 

BEATLES WIN TOP NOVELLO AWARDS: 
'MICHELLE' MOST PERFORMED WORK lt"s great 10 sec Don and The 

Good1imes come up with a w,nner 
in"ICouldBeSoGoodToYou," 

Beatie composition. "Yellow Sub- · A nicer groop of guys you couldn't 
marine.''on1heEMllabcl lir>d anywhere. Even personnel of 

LONDON - The Beatles 
cleaned upal the 121h annual lvor The rr,osl performed workof1he 
Nove!JoAwardsprescntalionhere year was "'Michelle;' wrinen by 
Pr1.io:sgo1owriters.publishcrsand Johnl..cnnonaOO Paul McCartney 
exploiters of llri!ish pop mu11c and published by Northern Songs 
Chdirman Paddy Robert~ of the: l.t J n.aod .f 
8 4, I 6111VY1Jl'tat Bri- PfflCetoo ror"Ye"'-enlay." 
min,pnescntcdlhev.mnersbronze The1%6recordwhichachieved 
Hatuenes during a spccia! BBC highest Bntish sales was another 

MANDALA IS 
HIT IN N.Y. 

Walker Bros. 
Fans Shocked 

The Walker Brothers shocked 
theirfonswiththcnews1hattheir 
AprilBrilishtourwillbethcirlast. 
The tour with Cal Stevens. Ji mi 
Hendrix and Engelbert Humpcr
d,nck opens in l.ondon and run, 
throughthcendofApril. 

LeadsingcrSco11Engclsaid1he 
group'stouringdaysareover 
They'll concentrate on cabaret 
performances and tours outside 
Britain, unless 1heycomeupwilh 
aftoodofhitrccords. 

" I 1hinkthcfac11hatwehavcn't 
hadanybighi1sr«entlyisdue 

NEW YORK - The Mandala mainlytothefacti:i:eoplcaretired 
has brought its new religion of of1hcoour>d,"hesa1d. 
'"Teen-age Soul" straight from Scotl wants 10 chunge their 
Canadaandisscrvingituphereat sour>dbyintroducingabe:itsound 
Steve Paul's, the Scene. ar>d using some Andrew Oldham 

George Oliverslartsoft'stomp- material. 
ingandclappingandthen1hehigh 
"'priest" of the group bellows at 
the teen-agers who cram Lhe 
Scene."HaveyO<Janyfaith?"The 
audicncege1scaughlupinallthe 
shouting and stomping with the 
group whichcon,istsoflwoelec
tric guitaris1s. a drummer and an 
eleclric organist in addition 
to Oliver. Their trea1mem is gcn
erally R&Bandsoultrealment 

T he Mandala is scheduled for:, 
IO-cilytoursoo11. ltsfirs1 .,ingle 
ontheChesslabcl."Opportun
ily,"isnumber1hreeinCanada. 

,1>c
8

;~
1
::,n.:~;:e;ens~!~

0
~:t'h:i~t~ :::t'i:::i,;i;;P:r::e~~~c~:~ - .. OON & THE GOOOTIMES 

':'~ich :,lso grabbed nffthe top rock Goodtimes-secretly, or course! 
Serioullly, 1hey 11N 11f-...iil: pvup and.if 1hey playadatc "'i.lhina 

Award, won " smluelle for writer hundred miles of you. do yourself a favor and ~ee them pcrfonn The_y 
GeoffSlepl>ensandMctcor Music pul on qt1;te a show and very nice!ysucceed ,n g,v,nge,eryone their 
PubhshingCo.,l.td money·swonh 

Pop Center 
For South 

ST. PETERSBURG -The m"n 
whocreated"SnoopyY1.1he Red 
Baron"'anditsfo!lowup,'"Retum 
oftheRedBaron.''hassclup••,hat 
he plans 10 develop inlo a major 
cen1e,,.ndacttvityhubforp0p 
artisHandwritersinthcSou!h 

Phil Gernhard, whog.rewup in 
Saraso1a.Florida,fcels1hat1he 
s1ress intheSou1honthecou11try 
soundleavesveryfewoulle\sand 
opportunities forpoptalcnl1o cam 
recognition in the region 

During his sludcnl days al the 
University of Tampa in Florida, 
Philestablishedafull-timeofficein 
downtown SI. Petcrshurg for 
Gemhard Enterprise,, his own 
company which handled pop 
music exclusively. While s1ill a 
student. Phil was a consistent 
chart-ridcr.ln1961hcbolhpub
lishedandproduced"Stay"which 
ha, been r«ordcd by the Dave 
Clark ~- the Four Seasons and 
otl>crp0pgroups. 

Pop For Movies 
The entire r«ordingir>duslrysccm'i lobe !Urning into plants thi, 

month. I think the Seeds' leader. Sky Saxon, wu the first to come up 
wi1h "flower music" and then "flower children." Bu1 now we have the 
~"lo,.erGirlnndCupitol Rccordssendingeveryonepactsofftowersecd, 
and RCA delivering baby Christmas trees wi1h planting instruc1ions! 
Now ifsomconc will just r.end dozens of roses ... 

Ha,·e you noticed how many motion pic1ure ex~cutives have dis
covercd 1he value ofh.wing a pop anis1 sing 1he tille songfrom a movic? 
ll'saclcveridcaifforno01hcrreasonthanthecoldhardfact1hateach 
t,metherccord1Splayedon11>cair!hemovkreccivesthrecminutesof 
mu,ical advertisement for free. How many hours off rec publicity do you 
think"Alfie"rcceivedju,tbccauseChcrrecordcdit? 

Then. of course. 1herc is ll>e prc,iS. "You're A Big lloy Now" re
ceived space in publications which ordin.,rily would never have men
tioncdi1simplybcca11serheLovin'Spoonfulhadthcirnameonit. 

Naturally, it's grea1 for the pop people toobccausei1 means thal 
another cn1enainrncnl media has finally recognized them. And the Tur. 
tics are the latest group tobe so recognized. They sing the ti1le1une 
from"A Guide For The Manied Man."" 

The Tunles, who seem to change group members everytime you 
blink, have taken 1heir newest 
member, Jim Pons. and hit the 
road. Their schedule for May has 
bcenKtandincludesda1esinChi
cago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Des 
Moines, Davenpon, Hindsd.ole, 
Bcneld,BauleCreekandwindsup 
wi1h the Memorial Day weekend 
in Atlantic City. 

TheTun!esthenllyofffor1hcir 
first European tour beginning 
June tinLondon.Thcy'llconlinue 
on 10 CopenhaKen. Paris ""d 
Romc:.nd1henrc1urnS!atcsideon 
Junc2J . 

In closing. MGM would like 
you :.11 loknowthat Every Moth
er's Son is ''loyal. steadfost and 
knows who won the Series in 
191)," EYery Mother"s Son also 
brushes his tec1h 1hree limes a 
dayanddrinksplcntyofm,lk.A1 
teas1. that·s what tl>cirdaily post .•• HOWAROKAYLAN 
cards say! 
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lle' s ,oc1unll1· a kaleidoscope, 
Young.ol,J,fonny.scrious.Abusi
nessman, a clo"n, an utrcmdy 
compelentac1or. t'onnallyknown 
asHcnnan.llt-now~ferstobc 
caUedbyhi,rcalnamc,Petcr 
Noo~ 

He IQob YQUnM: ,n fact. n 
~ouna an,J m 1rontofa tten aud, 

- I clowruna11rom1d, you'd ncvcrbc-
lieve1ha11'c1crisquitethe"1Crious 
busincs<man Cunninaand calcu. 
lating.heturn\hiocarccroverand 
overinhisminduntilhedecides 
"'hic:h "ay it will move best and 
thcnhc"'-utesnohmcinsptt<lillfl 
inthatdi=tionAndsofarhe's 
bccnrigh1. 

Fallaw, Marke t 
From1hcHcar1bcatstotheHer• 

mits, from "Hold On" to ''The 
Canter;illc Ghost," Hellllan hits 
where the market is. Wi1h the 
British UoUP cruc al its peak, 
withlondonthefocalpoin1ofthe 
young adult world. Herman 
donncdaCockncyaa;entandi!Okl 
amdhon=onls.Wi1hlhatpcak 
nowover,Herman·s~nthas 
bcc:omc noticeably less Cockney 
andrcvcnedbacktohisoriginal 
Manches1er1>1:«nt. 

Youcan0<;ream"phony"ifyou 
wan1,butthef1>1:t stillrcmainstha1 
Peter Noone issmanandble-sscd 
with a considerable amount of 
forc$ialn.Thcc111irctlicktoshow 
busincH lonaevity lies not espe
cially in talent bu1 ,n versatility 
andtheab,titytolayyourfingcr 
on whal the public is ne~t goillfl 
tobuy. 

Entenainers"'horefusetobcnd 
even sligh1ly never lut lo0ibc
causethemarke1b«omcsu1unu
edandthepubli,;dcmandsnovcl1y 
and ftc$hneu. This Peter knows
and knows well. He watches and 
gauau the pubhc as a dnvcr 
watches lhe while lines ,n the 
screet.JfyoumQveoverthe 
doublc-lineyou'redead.lfyoudis
rcgard the public for Iona, your 
:e::"~ is referred to in the past 

Takin& it from the top. Pc1er 
Noone is an actor. lie bc:pn u an 
actorandtho$c"'isc-insuch1hings 

Imo lffl'I d I Hcrm•n 
bccarnc1ho,c.111erufa11r..c1mn1n 
1hc: srou~. lie"·" .!read) anu 
periencc,J.,ch>r.mdw11wa\"'ith 
li111c trouble that hi• uage 
p~scnce sho"'ed through •nd 
enabled h,m to establish spon1a• 
ncot1srapport,.11hhisaudocncc 
lt"''Uonlynaturalthenthalthe 
groupchangethcirnamctorud 
Hennan andtheHcnnits•ndlater 
shorten it simply to Herman's 
Hermits. 

WithtlocinvasionofthcBritish 
groups into the American thar1s, 
Herman's Hermits lost no time in 
relusing"l'mlntoSomethinl 
Good." "Can·t You Hear My 
Hean Scat" and "Silhouenes:· 
Buti1wasn'tuntilhcdugup"Mn. 
Brown You've Gol A Lovely 
Dauahtcr"thatHerman'sHcrmits 
madc,ahugc,Hnddcfiniteimpacton 
Am,erica. 

The decision to cut .. Mrs. 
Brown" was one of1hc smartest 
=ord111f1 moves evu made. The 
0ri1,shcouldnotbclievc1h.at1heir 
American cousins would buy it 
and even Herman admincd that 
he would neverdreamofdoingin 
Enaland1hethingswhichwonh,m 
11narncintl,cU.S 

Clever Phony 
But the bi1111est shock was co 

come ,n 11,c fonnof"HenryThe 
VIII" l)onnina a thick Cockney 
accen1.Hermanrecordcd1he so11& 
"'hichcaused1heEnglish1orccl 
,nla..ah1eral1hcfacttha1Arncri
cans"·erebuyi1111•~ha"phony." 
Jt "'·ouklbe somcthinalike frank 
Si11atra sinaina "Old Man River" 
withaSou1locm1>1:centandselh11& 
ittothe8ritishsuppo5ingtha1 
1hey did not know the difference 
between a HobQkcn. New Jersey 
accent and a New Orleans drawl. 
Bu1Hermankncw"'·ha11heArncT
,canmar\c1 was buying. He knew 

Hidde n B• low 
Makillf!it bigasanentcnmner 

usually means heina a hit in as 
many medias as your1alcncs will 
allow and toas "'·ide ana..dicnce 
•s possible-. Acconlir1$ly. Peter 
Noone decided thal it was abou1 
time the world discovered !hat 
bcnea1hallthc.,,,plificdauicars 
andlongishhairhehad • verydc
cent sinain& voice. He chose to 
demonstrate his voc•l11bititywith 
the oldie. "Jeubcl," It received 
afant8llticrcccptlonandl'eccrhad 
proven his point. li e could si na, 

It was about tirncforsorncthi11& 
else 100-time th•• the public 
learned that Peter Noone was firsl 
an aclor. So he left his Hermits 
bchindandsi&ncdtoplay1nthe 
"St3i( 67" segment. "The Can• 
1cr;i1Je Ghosl." He had al"'ady 
d«idedthat he would be billed as 
l'etcr Noone for acting purposes. 

Now Pctcralona wi1h1hc Mer• 
mits arc in London ~lmina "Mn 
Brown You've Got A Lovely 
Da!ah1er." The market h•vina al• 
"'adychanged.i1'sdoubtfulthat 
"M~. Brown" "'·ill hold any re· 
semblance to the a:roup's 6rst cf• 
fon,"HoldOn." 

He's proven his ab,hty as an 
actor.asingcr,apersonahty,lf 
you sti ll 1hink 1ha1 Pe1er Noone 
is a wet-cared kid wilh nQthing 
goinaforhimcxcept •n ability to 
makcfacestoatelevisioncamcra. 
you'recrazy. 
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Bobby Jameson: Prophet In Leather 
One takes, the other one gives 
One must die and the other one live 

JAMESON IS 
To you what yo11 wouldb'-'/i'-''''-'. 
foyourmindisth,i,/i.,i,y. 
Ther,i,islo,• ,i, ornonea1t11/ 
Thereistrullror1w11e111u// 
Beauty is 011d 11g/inns i$ )'Our own decision. 
There is 11eed a/l,·ays-11 need tofee/-11 ,reed 10 ffre. 
I bring you only myself, for that is all I 11m wonh. 
Ti,m worth must be decided by you. 
For you-I have made my dedsio11 
l hai•t'lfredonfy2J )"et1rs 
8111 I see into fore,•er-if I lie the11 speak openly of whert! 
lfoirison/yhair1ha1Godg111•,i,-thar/ifegai·e. 
I um ,wt ufrt!uli.- 1111/ess /0 you by y,mrdedsion 
l t/mno/ 1J nrea/1mlusbyyo1trdedsion 
I am no more 1han me - JA MESON 
f beliew1inbelief 
To believe in love-tobelie,·eintr111h-tobelie,•,i, in life 
I believ,i, in you -aad we art' all a part of each otlrer. 
Again ii is YOUR decision. 
YOU R decision is you-and I 

canonly betoyou 1<·hat y011d,i,cidt'. 
I wan/ yo,110 "'tint me. 
I already 1<·ont you- I always hai•e- 1 alwuys will 
My music is whue I ha ,·e been 
what I hll1'eseen 
l,ow I ful ond 11·ho I llm 

- BOBBY JAMESO N 

By Ron Koslow 
Yes, he hasabcard.and long hair.and hi s leather 

su it isadomedwithvariousbcadsandcharms-artd 
in biblicaltimeshewouldh.avefitright into the pic
ture-no one would have given him as«ond glance. 
Buthedoesn'tlivei11biblical Limes-he lives in the 
'60's-artd he'sfighlingtocxist(onhisownterms). 

Bobby J amesonisaproductofthetimcs.ihe 
result of a11 cver.wideninageneration gap and an 
increasinglyunificdgrouporyoungprophetsand 
sages,wisebcyondtheiryears,who;,renowa11. 
nouncingandprcscribingdrasticsocialchange. 

Bobby hasfoundthemosleffectivechannelto 
thepeopletohci11music-andhismusicis charged 
with his feelings and ideas. His new album on the 
M.G.M. lahcl(alloriginalsongsby8obby)should. 
he required listening for any young person wishi11g 
further i11sightonthecurrcntsccnc.arn.lalladuhs 
whobiltocumpreheni.lthebasicprobkms. 

A rcside11t or the Su11sct Strip for the past five 
years, Bobby's outspokenness and active r,ar1icipa
tion in1hcrtten1 Sunset Striprio1shasacquircdhim 
the hooor..,-y ti11c of "Mayor of the Su11~et Strip'' 
lie did oot seek this 1itle out, in fact. Bobby claims 
to be a spokesman for nobody but himself. but it 
seems that he is able to e~prcss the problems and 
desiresofhisgeneralionintermsth,ttpm,equite 
anicul3teandmo>1ing. 

Bobby Jameson'• mind <>pcrntc~ in Kalcidescop 
ic fo~hion, 1aking fragments or ,·ariou, ,dca~ ,md 
conccplsandunifyingthem into original idea\which 
quic~ly reform and reshnpe 1hemsclve~ into other 

Ratherthan1rytorcla1eBubby'sthoughb'iecond 
hand-lct·s kt Bobby speak for h,msell-hsten-ne 
hasalo11osay: 
On lxinK~•po~n n,an: 

"I don'tmindbci11gcalledthcspokcsmanformy 
gencra1io11bc.:ause l hclievewhat lsayisthetnnh
andanyone.,.howantstorclateto1tiswclcome10." 
TMSu~ t Strip: 

"The problem's been growing for lhe last two 
years and it'sbcginningtoshowsignsofexplosion 
Wedon't!iketoriut.butitbccamcim.,era1ivcforthc 
kids to ~ct up and voice their opinions and risk 
gettingtheirheadskoockedin,bccausethat's the 
onlywaypeople1akcno1ice.lt'saveryserioussitua
tio11; I can sec a violc11t situa1io11arisingunlesssome• 
one takes the time totryandunderstandinsteadof 
just dismissing it." 
Onthe l'ollc~: 

"Thepolice,,,~society. They'rcsocic1y'stool
but theyovcr-stcptheirbounds. Law should be used 
for1hehcncfi1ofman,bu11hepolicc wouldnot hesi
tatetobreak IOlawsthcmsclvesinordcrtouphold 
~":::a~~s my opinion. lhey arc 001 acting as public 

Theloi1cringlawallowsyoutosmndi11anygiven 
place for 15 minutcs,butifyou·vegotlonghairora 
hcardyoucanbesmndi11gonacomerfor30scconds 
and a policeman will order you to move. That's a 
violationorman'sbasicrights·• 
Soc:My, 

''l'mno1goingtotella11yonctorelate1osocicty: 
l'mgoing!otcllthemnmtorela1eto,ocie1yhccausc 
it's a game -acompctilivc,ccot10micsmteofbeing 
-i1·,no1livi11g -it'shcingdead 

Everyone's righting wi1h one a1101hcr to get 
ahe,.d.toge tmore ofthi,or!xa11hcncx1guyoutof 
1ha1 .. ordosomcthinghetter1h,111wrneoneel'<:. 

No, you've goi torcla.telu )Ourself-do w·h_,1·s 
bc,1 foryou.J'mnmtcllingevcryoncto"freak•out" 
-1hemostimporta111,•;o!uei,...,lf-di,cipline. 

~ociety is trying to 1n1po,,,c it, ,aloes on the 1nd1-
vidual. They1cllus1ogrow-upandac1 norm:,1. But 
"hat'sgrowingupandwh;ot's..clilijJnorma!? .. 
lllsprt'Wnt lift: 

.. My day isa very long day. I'm up about 20 
hoursandslccpthe res1.lstayupallnightcvcry 
nigh1.I writeall1hctime - l'vell()trourbooksready 
iohcpublishedand 1·mworkingonthefif1h. l wnte 
music and 1'verecen1lygottenin1opho1ogrnphy. I 

think agreatdeal-aboutwhat'shappeningand 
what's going to happen. I docxac1lywhat I want to ., .. 
On England: 

" I wasi11Englandforeigh1monthsandleamed a 
great deal there. 

The youngpeoplcovertherehavebccomeabig 
part or the economy. The whole atmosphere caters 
to young people-fashions, movies. music-of 
course E11glish music change<! the whole world. T he 
kidsoverthcrchavealotmorefreedom 

I would parallel whal's happening now in the 
U.S. as a reaction by the American youth to the 
English youth. The American kids saw what beauti• 
fulfrecdom1hcEnglishkidshave,andwantedittoo. 

ButEnglarn.lreacte<Jtothe psyehcdelicrevolu
tion which originate<J here-and soon spread over 
thcre.lt'sareciprocal,iction.·• 

0 11 Amerlca: 
"Americans ,ire 101ally unprepared for what's 

goi11gtohappcntothcm:Americaison1heve11,'Cof 
ancrvousbrcak-down-.oisthcwholeworld. 

I ~e evidence or1~is everywhere J go. Every• 
body1swcaryartdafra1dandunkt10w111gandunablc 
to strJighlen1hcmsdvesout.Thcyrefuseto facethe 
problem<. 

l!'sacomputeriz.ed world-nobody is really 
thcm,el,·e, an,! when wrneone trie~ 10 he themselve, 
1heyarethe,ubj«tsof~om"ndridicule,hecausc 
theothe,...,.rc.,frnidofthem" 

.. A lot or young people are looking at their 
p;1rentsands.ayi11g,Tmsupposcdtohelikemypar
ents.but ldon'twanttobccausethcy'reallhung•up 
-they're unh:,ppy;sorheydecide lo do something 
different -they disagree and by disagreeing they 
have to he disagreed "·ith. And they realize that 
there·sgoing1obcafight -apsychologicatand 
somelimes physical !mule which creates an cver
growinggap-agcncmtiongap.·· 

My friend there's no one gonna tell yo11 
M ore than yo11 know about yourself 

£1•eryday ll'e five we sho11/dfi11d somelf,ing 11ew 

And all those thoughts 1har tire inside yo11 
Are 1101 co111rolled by so11wo11e else 

And everyduy we li11e we should give something too 
I knoll' llwt life can surely bring you down 
B 111 I knvw 100 that 0 11/y yo11 can keep you down 
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U.K. POP NEWS ROUND-UP 

Brian Epstein Signs Monkees 
Dy Tony Darrow 

rHE MON KEES WILLSTAK 
I N A SE RIE S OF THREE 
STAGE SHO WS AT BRl · 
TAIN'S LARGEST IN DOOR 
CONCE RT VENUE T Hl S 
SUMMER. THE DEAL TO 
BRING TH E MONKEES TO 
THE U. K. HAS BEEN FIXED 
BY VIC LEWIS,A DI RECTOR 
OF BRIAN EPSTEIN'S LON• 
D ON.BASE D NEMS OR 
GANIZATION. 

ltisthcou1,;omcofconcen1rated 
discussion, which took place in 
Hollywood scvernl weeks ago be· 
tween Vic Lewis, representing 
NEMS, Steve Blauner, SCII.EEN 
OEMS cxecut,vc, and Bert 
Schneider, manager of THE 
MONKEES. 

The concen,-onc ,how each 
evenin11- will mke place at l..on
,;lon's Wembley Empire Pool on 
June JO, Jul y I and July 2. Top 
pricefor1ickctsat1hc massive 
9..'iQO.scaiervcn~w,llbcJO-shill
ings - which is about 4 dollars
bu! !he chcapes1 scats will sell Bl 
scvenshillingsandsixpencc(aboUI 
one,;loll,ir)each 

Announcing1hat he had clinch• 
cd 1he deal via a London/Los 
An~lcs phone call, Vic Lewis 
saidc"ThcMonkeeswiUgivctheir 
ownhour,longshowwhich"·illfiU 
thccnti~sccondhalfofca,,;heon
cen performance. These will be 
lhc only British conccns by The 
Monkeuandwe·,.,upce!ingfans 
totravelfromallpartsofthecoun 
1ryforthcoccasion., 

kces will Oy into London on 
Thursday.June 29,1hcdaybeforc 
thcirfirs1EmpircPoolappearance. 
Theya ... cxpce1edtogivejus1onc 
king-size Press NewsConfe,.,nce 
inLondonlhedaylheyarrivc. 

On behalf of THE BEATtES, 
whowercti«lupintherc.:ording 
studiocomplcting1hefinal1racks 
for their upcoming summer LP 
a l bum, I had the pleasu re of 
coHcc1ingabundleof l vorNovcllo 
Awardsa1acercmonyheld in the 
~~

0
:layhou se Th eatre in 

Awardedcachycarby1hcSong
writersOuildofOremBritain.thc 
Novdlo trophies arc 1he U.K. 
equivalent of your American 
.. Grammy .. presentalions. As 
composers of "Yellow Sub• 
marine." John and Paul were 
awarded a Novello stamette for 
achicvinghighes11966record 
sales in the U.K.; in the "Mos1 
Performed Wort Of The Year" 
scctiontheyhad thefirstandsec, 
ond places with "Michelle" and 
"Yesterday:· 

The Novello Award for ··on. 
tain's International Song Of The 
Yu(· went to "Winchester Cmhc· 
drof' writ1en by Geoff S1evens. 
recordedbyTHENEW VAUDE
VILLE BAND 

DON Bl.ACK and JO H N 
BARRY ,;a.me top of the .. Film 
Song Of The Yea, .. section with 
thcircomposihon .. Bomf'rec" 

BECAUSE THE MONKEES 
WI LL NOT BE APPEARING 
OUTSIDE LONDON. T HE 
NEMS ORGANIZAT I ON 
PLA NS TO SET UP AN UN• 
PRECEDENTED SYSTEM O F 
SPECIAL TRAINS ANO BUS 
E S WHICH WI LL BRING 
FANS TO WEMBLEY ANO 
RETURN T HEM TO TH EIR 
HOMETOWNS TliE SAME 
DAY."MONKEES SPECIALS" 
WILL OPERATE FROM KEY 
C ITIES UP AND DOWN THE 
U. K, 

l nsidelondonp0pcircles1he 
en1ertainmen1 bombshcllof1he 
month mus1 bcthcbidby EM Ito 
takeovertheGradcOrganizalion. 
EMI is the largest recording or
g.1nizationinlheworldwhoscros
\er of stars ranges from The 
Bea11es and The Seekers to ~l er, 
man·s Hermits and The Hollies. 
Gradesrcprcsentahos1of1op 
Amcrkan stars plus artists as 
variedasSirUlurenceOJivicrand 
Albert Finney, Dusty Springfield 
and T he New Vaudeville Band, 
The Dave Clark Five and The 
Hollies, Th<: Animals and Cat Slc• 
vcns,Paul& Barry RyanandCliff 
Richard. 

. PETER TORK ANO MICKYOOLENZpreparefofflightto England. 

According 10 Lewis, The Mon- CUFF KlCHARD ANDTliE 

SHADOWS are to make a full• 
lenglh feature movie with a dra• 
maticsc,.,enplaybasedon1hcwar 
in Vietnam . Clipped from his 
CUITenl album, new TOM JONES 
single in the U. K. is ··Those Funny 
Familiar Forgotten F«lings" .. 
SongS!"'ss SlilRLEY IMSSEY 
will make her West End stage 
debutin1heti1lerolcof"Josc• 
phinc," a musical set in1hc1imes 
ofNapoleonandhisEmpress ... 
MANFRED MANN voca li st 
MIC HAEL D'ABOjoincd by his 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BEAT READERS!! 
AUTHENTIC •• 

MEINKEESttAEES byDEES. 
* C,eo,ed ood De,igoed by Oo"Y 

Jones in London 
*s Groovy Colors ... rose ... yellow ... 

* ~~i~~~~·c;;I:;:; Cohin * Just like the MON KEES Weor On 
TheirSwingin'TVShow 

* MONKEESHADES ore the Wildest! 
ONLY $1.98 PLUS .02 HANDLING CHARGE 

hnd to, IIIICINKUSH ADU, 11 W. s, .. ,. $t., P•• .. • • .. a, Calif. 91 lDS 
Pll,t.l;tSENDMlTHEMONKEf&><AOl:SA$1NOICA1ED.IENClOS.fi2.00fO<IEACHPAIQ 

COlOQ------"'0.P...,Q$ __ lOTAlM\OVNl(NCl0S.fD __ cso 
ORDER YOURS TOOAYII 

wife Masgieon BBCTelcvision·s 
"Juke BoxJury"pancl. 

ROLLING STONES support
ed by THE MOVE at Paris Olym. 
pia concerts April 11 ••• After 
MayconcerttourofU.K. BEAC H 
BOYS will take vaca1ion in 
Europe wt1h their wives ... JOHN 
ENTWISTLE of THE WHO en• 
gagedto20•year-oldsccrctary 
Alison. 

BARRY RY AN (Of Paul And) 
has 21-year-otd Caroline Walker. 
secretary to top deejay ALAN 
FREEMAN, as his CUrTCnt sieady 
... "New Yorlt Mining Disaster, 
1941"self-pcnnedballadonlirst 
U.K. single by teenage foursome 
THE BEE GEES. NewBILLYJ, 
KRAMER single, "Town OfTux• 
leyToy Maker,PartOne.''anoth• 
er original 8cc Gees composition 

, GEORGIE FAME 10 make 
LP album in London with COUNT 
BASIE'S ORCHESTRA next 
mon!h ... Radio Caroline selling 
"Your very own authentic PEN· 
NY LANE street signs" to listen• 
crsforRUO ... Probab!yCoconu1 
Grove month forNEWVAUOE
VlLLE BAND after Las Vegas 
(Tropicana liotel)Bppearancesal 
thcbcginningofJune.N.V.B.plan 
lo spend most of summer and fall 
in America and may undertake 
October concerts wi1h veteran 
LOUIS ARMSTRONG• .. 
Watch for hefty promotion ,,.,a,. 
mcntfromWamer- Reprisc!opush 
.. Purple ll azc" by JIMI IIEN 
DRIX EXPERIENCE ... Fonncr 
MOODY BtUE DE:N'N Y 
LAI NE just made fantastic solo 
discdebut. ' 

STEV I E WI N WOOD with 
lhr«•man group called The Traffic 
rccordingforlsland labcl ..... This 
lsMySong"backatNumbcrOne 
in8ri1ain - thistimcversionisby 
HARRY SECOMBE who is lo 
play Bumble in colour movie of 
"Oliver!"andD'ArtagnoninL.on• 
don stage musical of .. The Three 
Muscke1eers." 

BILL MOELLE ll. (21), former 
road manager with Unit Four Plus 
Two, unmasked as W~I ISTLJ NO 
JACK SMITH, star of Bri1ain's 
fastcst·sellingnon•vocal,sjngleof 
theyear .. lWas Kaiscr8ill's 8at
man." Bill previouslysangonrec
ordasCobyWellshutthe"Kaiser 
Bill .. single was1he idea of his 
Liverpudlian Decca producer 
NOEL WALKER. 

Cuncnt London Clubmanship 
rules that the Scotch Of St.James 
isonly"in"ifothcrfaveclubsare 
too crowded, Baa; O'Nails is still 
mainrcndezvousforpopslarsand 
olhcr11ightpeoplc,freshly--0pened 
Speakeasy 1ippedasncxtmon1h·s 
"in" place-and not just because 
THE BYROSplaycd there! 

MAMA CASS went back to 
America very suddenly! ... New 
4-man YARDBlRDS combo out 
with .,Little Games." Group U · 

pects to undenal<e 7•wcek Jul y/ 
August U.S. concert tour 3 
$axes. 2 1rombones and 1 French 
horn from SOUNDS. INC. called 
in for backins work 011 a 
BEATt ESalbumtrack ... BRIAN 
JONESplayssi1ar.organandllar· 
monica on sound track of Cannes 
Film Festival m:ovie "A Degree 
OfMutdcr." 
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TEEN PANEL 

Listening to Mind Music •ESDN 

The firs/ hu/fofhispo11rldis
cussionupptuudin"prrvioi,J 
iui,r of The Beal 

Tlic si,bjul of "Pop Mi,sic And 
Dri,Rs" was rxploudbySi,sun -
/6, M"rina - /9, Todd - 17 and 
G,.ry. /8.Al.ropor1icpo1ingw"s 
"Ldt," mrmbrr of a singing 
groap, who volumrrrrdwsit in 
on 1hr diu.,ssion and onswrr 
whouvn quntions 1hr P"nrl 
misl11h,.w. 

Tht pant/ l,,.J many. In tlit 
couru of1hr convrrs"1ion, 
"Lul-.r'" fur/1 odmitud that somt 
popsla~dousr"drugs'"(m,./11/y 
"'"rjjuu,w and somr I.SD). Ht 
also odmilltd ht fu/s 1/ia1 thtu 
".frJ1gs"h"""• · somrc .. ns,con
tribu1rd101litl(ro14'/hofpopma
sic, by/ruing 1hr trnsions ""d 
inhibi1ionsof1host'4'houucrr,,,
ingi1. 1/rfrrls.ho"'"''tr, th,,tfor 
tht m,,st porl, the rvolution of 
rodisunawralrvolution. Afirld 
growing up ondo111 ofiu cliild
hoodytah-yrohstagr. 

At 1hr conclusion o/ 1hrfirs1 
h"lfofthe dixcuS1ion, Lukt hud 
justs1u1td1ha1hrthinksthtpsy-
chrdelict,,,g hasulsodonrpopo 
lot of harm. Wt usumr at 1/,;s 
point. 

s .. s,,n-'"1 don"t ~tsomething 
youintc~tcdin1othatlast,oc:n-
1cncc. You said 'the psychedelic 
bag"-andbythat l don't mean the 
actualtakingofdrugs.'llhink l 
lostyou." • 

Lukr-'"The 'psychedelic bag" 
huverylittlctodowiththcactual 
takingofdroas.No,thatisn·twhal 
l mcan. l mcaneveryoneinil 
doesn't take drugs. Thetermpsy
chedcticcanbeappliedtosomany 
thill3s-clothcs, an .stageproduc
•ions.,movics, music. P.sy,:hedclic 

•ur..-..,._w_ 
doesn'I mean drug-taking.The 
term is defined u "mind-manifest
ing" in the new dictionaries. Bui 
1•m~uingoff 1hcsuQicct.Wh11tl 
star1cd to say was that this bag 
tw done some bad 1hings. Too 
manyband,an:passingoffalotof 
junkallllnoi!!eunderthctaaof 
psychedelic music.'' 

Rock Shows 
Morino-";,Ycll,l'msun:gladto 

hear someone in the pop lieldad
mitlhat. l"vcsalatrockshowsand 
bccninclubsandlistenedtorcc
ords and a,;tua!ly wondered ;r I 
wasgoingoutofmymind.lcould 
oot believe lhal unyon~ could con
sider some or that noise musk. 
Therc's1hisonebandinpar1icular. 
They have their first national hil 
now,andit'sagoodsong,butin 
pcrsonalappcarancu,thcy'rcjust 
one bigwhineand&rindofinstru
ments. But. because it's 'psyche
delic,' people chink it's groovy." 

Todd- "Luke, as a musician. 
you'n:equipp,:dtoteltthcdiffer
cocebetwccnsomethinglhatac
tually is psychedelic and somc
thing lhat's just a lot ofclanging 
around.Butwhataboulthcpcrson 
who just listens to music? How 
docshelcam101et11hediffercnce 
between what's good and what 
isn't?" 

Uti~-"Just uo/1:, listen. Dc
tcrminc firiH ofall whctherevery
oncinthcband isplayingchesamc 
song. lfthcyarc,kccpuullylis
tcning to how they play it. How 
,,,~//. Electronic composing is one 
of1hcmosldifficul1thingsyoucan 
aucmpt in music. The Bcatlu arc 
a good example of how well !his 
can be done. l have 100 much 
respectfor1hcm1ocall1l>cmpsy
chedelic. bcc.a.use I dpp't,j>;lv~ 

much rcspecc for 1he term, but 
1hcydefinitclyarc'mind-manifn1-
ing.' Anochcr &rouP tha1 is very 
good at this .wrt of1hilli is The 
Blues Mago,n. They have a very 
faroutsoundattimcs,buti1'swcll 
wrinen and well performed and 
that's1hcwholcdiffen:nce." 

Harmed Pop 
S11.ran-"lthinkthepsychcdcLic 

1hingyhashanncdthepopbusi
ncH in another way. Then: arc 
too many records that don't make 
Bnyxn!IC. lt soundstikcgroups 
arc makingn:cordsforeachothcr 
insteadofforthepublic.Songs 
arcfulloflittlekeyphrascsthat 
don'tmeananythingtothcgencral 
public. I'm not sun:thcy'n:n:fer
ring1odrugs,but l'mpn:nysun:. 
Whatever t hey're referring to. 
songsshouklbcwrittcnfCH"thc 
pcoplcwhoarcgoingtobuythcm, 
not inacontut to sec who can 
goonthcbigg,,utrip" 

Gary- "That'snot abadpoin1, 
but ifs actually the same thing 
Luke was talking about before. 
Junkandnoiscundcrthcguiseor 
p5ychcdelicmusic.Whatyo11men-
1ioned falls in!o !hat ca1egory. J 
thinkthishappenswithanytn:nd. 
People wcarou1 agoodthing; 1ry 
togeton1hcb~nd-w.igon .. 

Mo,ino-"lseethatwc'rerun
ningoutoftapc.Bcforewedo, l 'd 
like to ask Luke something I'm 
sure we've oil wondered aboul. 
hitthcrurno,-ltmtsevcraloflhc 
but-known pop musicians get 
'higti'bdore 1hey pel'forln'" 

SIN6LE 
JUST RELEASED 

IHENEWA6E 
. B/W 

PLACES TIMES 
&lHEPEOPLE /.uir-"Hardly anyone does 

1his. Noti(thcyhaveany in1cn:s1 
in performing, or care what hap
pens. Getting "high' either speed~ 
you uporslowsyoudown. When 
you havcaninstrumcn1inyour ON 
hant.landyouhave 1oplay i1 ,i1's 
veryroughtodothis undcrthc 

:~~~;t~il;!'.=i~ S 
ncvcrwhatyou'dcalleasy,no ~ 
matterhowlongyou'vebcc11 a1 i1. 
Youcan'lplayitwellwhcnyou'rc • 
not aware. Or a drum. Or any 
other instrument I can think of. 

~~:i:£•f;;E~~!7;£Eil~ ALBUM APRlllOlh VO 5mo provisali?niscxpc<:t~d.Bultogct • • • 
upand11ngasongnght,oncthat 
hasaslcadybeatyouhavetokccp 
upwith,forgc1it." 

Pe rformer, 
T,-,,ld-" l 've seen performers 

whoei1herwcrchighorwercmak
ingcvcrypossibleal1cmpt1omalr.e 
the audience think so. Lftheywen: 
jusl putting chis on, why were 
theyT' 

Lukr-"Bccausc.Somcaudi
ences digthat kind ofthing. l'vc 
doocit myself. I hatctoadmil it. 
but l havc. lf you'n:playingina 
n:al hippie joint. you give them 
whattheycamctosce. l don'tlike 
doingit,but l figurcwhalthcheck. 
Thewholcsecnc-thcbigpsyche
dctic wave-will be gone before 
we know it, and pop will s1ill be 
around. I think it'll always be 
around.'' 

Su~un-" I agree, but wha1 
makn you think the psychedelic 
thingisfadingsorapidlyT' 

Lukt-"Well. it used to be fun 
and nowit'sgcttin; to be funny. 
I mean, how,;an any person keep 
a straight fa.cc while smoking a 
bana,;ia?" 
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'The Land Of Oz' 

I"! The night was blurred-but brown-shoes and hippies, of love 
and antagonism. Peter's philos 
ophy in1ertwined talk of freeway 
andatuodcsigns.andconvcrsa
tions wilh Ralph Gleason of the 
San FraociscoClrronidrandthc 
proprietorofapsychede!icshop 
in the Haight•Ashbury District. 

MICKEYANOTHEINYAOERS-BattleoftheBandswinnersattheTeen-AgeFair. 

Mickey & Invaders Capture 
'Battle Of Bands' Award 

A southern California group 
whosc:rep-enoirerangesfromrock 
"nrollto Latinmusiccopp-edfir!II 
prizeinlherc<:en1 .. Bat1leOfThc 
Bands""atthcTeen--AgeFair. 

Mickey and the Invaders, six 
versatilemusiciansranginginages 
from 18 10 20. will also join 1he 
Dick Biondi Road Show on its 
fu1urc1ours. 

The Invaders have beentogeth
crsc:vcralycarsandhavcapp-eared 
with many top stars, including 
Sonny and Cher, Thc Righteous 
Brothers, April and Nino, The 
Sup-erbsandJodyMiller. 

Group Me mbe n 
Thcgroupconsislsof: 
MickeyAvcrsa,whohails from 

Montebello. is the leader of the 
groupandgencrallyplayslead 
guitar,plushislcad singingdulih 

CASEY 
KASEM 

Caser can HELP 
you put on a 

Sbow or Dance 

Phone: 2-7253 

John Ortiz lives in East Los 
Angeles with his wife. Lydia. He 
llas been playing organ and sax 
forovertenycarsand sin35 har
mony wilh the rest of the group 

Barry Ward. drum-rfOfthe 
group. attended Montebello High 
and lives in Monterey Park. He"s 
p!aycddrumsforlOyears. 

SimonCasas.asixycarvctcran 
ofmusic.playsbassguitar,guiiar, 
orpnandsingswith1he lnvlldcrs 

Mario Sasa a1tcnds Mark Kep
p-el High School inAlhar,1braand 

playsinhisschoolbandaswell 
as1hc Invaders. He plays tromp-et 
forthcgroup. 

Sonny Lathrop plays rhythm 
guitarinthegroup. Heisauending 
LongBeachS1ateCollesc. 

Ve natile Sounds 
Thc lnvadersareaveryvcrsa

Ule group. switching off on each 
01hcr"s instru-nts. Their sound 
isdescribedu"up-lo.dalein all 
phases of music" and includes 
roek'nroll.popular.jazzand 
Lalin numbers. 

lHE PEANUTBUTTER CONSPIRACY 

though1s were clear.The Wizard 
came. the Wizard saw. the Wizard 
conquered 

Easter Sunday night ""Radio 
Free Oz'" began, and it"s unpre
dictable host. Peter Bergman. in 
vited his listener!I to a four hour 
trip filled with sound s and 
thoughts. The switchboard jam
med, KRLA"s lobby and ootside 
stairway fitkd and listenen, dis
covered a happ-ening lhey nevcr 
thought possible. 

Mu sicintersperscdcalko( 

~ 
ICE HOUSE GLENDALE 

234 So. Brand Ave. ReserYations: 245-5043 
April 4-16 

Co-Sta"ing 
Hr,notist Geo,ge Sharp 

o fabulously funny act 

Hearts -i'Flowers ~ 
leo,ingonewCopitol1ingle,"Pleo ... " ';1 wi1h1heirhi1"Rock'nRol!Gypsies"on.dre· · ·· 

' ·••ii 18-23 ,. . • . ..,,. ~ 

Dr. Wesrs """ ~ 
Medicine Show 
and Ju• Band 

with rheirhi•',heEggplontlhotAreChicago" 
and new Go Go lobel single,"Gondoliers, 
Shokespeores,O..erseers,PlovboYJondBums" 

osseenontheSmorhers B,os. Show 

-•••- CHoic Pat Paulsen 

24 No. Mentor-Reservations: 681-9942 

T/rru April 16 April 11-30 

Bob Lind 
with leis llif 

"Elusive Butterfly 
Of Love" 

c-dian 
Geo,ge McKelver 

os seen on Johnny 
Carson's Tonight Show 

n-;•,-ruraer 
<>•""""8-folkJ--
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THE BEAT 

BEAT EXCLUSIVE 

Gary's Wedding 
B,-1.--~c11.ar1n 

When Gary Lewi• asked • friend In Manila 10 find him • to-lO IPrl 
forhisPhilippintcs1our,hehadnoidc:alh• twouldludhimtoJinky.his 
future wife. 111c friend ,sci up an Interview with Gemma Sui:•ra, tht: 
dark~yed dau&fltero<the PhiLippincschicfharborpilolandontco< 
Manila's10pdanccn. 

Gemma, 16, bfou&ht Mr oldtt sister, San. nkkn•mcd Jinky, •Jone 
for ~Y- Gemma ftunl;ed tM inlenicw but wound up as her older 
sister·• rnaldo<honor. Gary !lipped forJ,nty·s 111ven beauty. Gary 
whisked Jinkythroughawhirlwindcourtshipinbet,.·ecnlusni&htclub 
appean,n«s. 

Gary carried on tht: roman« via daily teicphonccalls to Manila after 
he returned to his parent•" California home. 111c fateful phone Cllll came 
on December 21st. Gary asked Jinky to make it a merry Christmas by 

fj joininghim inthc U.S. 
.. Jinkyanivedin timc101rimtht:trec • nddc:liplted Patti and Jerry 

Lewi,. Jerry finally had a girl? 111c funny man had alW11yJ wued poetic 
beforethebinhsofhisfive_sonsbywishfully sinaina,ThinAPint . 

However. Uncle Sam ,ntencncd and i,oon Gary wa1 "'Carin& Army 
otivcdrab.Thccouplcwasengaac:dafteraneiplt•W(:Ckcounih1pdurillll 
whichthcycouldvisitcachotheronlyfromoppositesidc:1ofachllinhnk 
fenceatFordOrdarmyba$C whereOaryw:as5tationcd. 

Jinky looked resplendent in her •imple while 1own when Guy 
sl ipped the W(:ddina ring on her finger at S1. l'aul the Apost le Chun:h 
OIi. a balmy Sa1urday. March 11 . in Westvrood. 0~ hundred fifty close 
friends anen~d the ceremony. Later at the I cwis' Bel-Air mansion 300 
people p!hered to 1oast the ncwlywcds. Amolli the rue,!! were looa 
lime family friends Jan Mu l'Tily, l'hylli s Dillc,r and Jimm y Durante 

Oaryhad1oleavehisbrideoffivedaystorep0rtbacltofortOrd. 
He 1s due for a t"·o-w«k ic,avc i,oon. He and h,s petite bride will jct to 
Hawaii for a belated honcymoon of wrfing and r\'Lu,ng on 11,c beach 
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Sudden Explosion 
"Hanky Panky .. has a happy, 

hand-clapping sound ,.hK:h was 
complelcly different from lhe 
rhy1hmandblucssound1hc1ro11p 
wasdcvclop,ng"'hcnlheirfirslhit 
bolled on lhe SCCM, Talk abo111 
adelayc,Jreac1ion! 

teens or early t"·en1ic1. They keep in the cro"'d as,.ild-lool;i03emer• 
theirha,rcroJ>pcdclosc.ootqu11e tair>ers. Thcirdo1hcs. likc 1heir 
in the militarycrcwc111 stylc,,b11t manners.are subdued. 
theyarcdefinitclyou11opu1down We know they're not wasting 
the ,icrulfy, hair.a ll.over look. Al !heirtime,bccausctheyarconthc 
last look Oeoqie and Mike were top of the charts. Hut we like to 
sporli n1 nea1, close-cropped know more abom what they are 
beards "'hich wouldn't spot them doinswithit. 

B,-La.,·n,~Char~ 
T ommyJamnandthcShondell• 

slay quiet, make few ripple,, and 
remain in lhe OOcl!/fOUnd until. 
,uddcnly, wuhou1 anywarnina 
thcy EXPLODE! They ~re gone 
from the ncwspapcrcol11mns but 
whcnthcycomcon thescencthcy 
are no1a1woinch,mrybuncd1n 
1ht:rruddlco(tht:l"'f>Cr.thcyare 
thchcadlinc .Thcya,eMlidalw.ive 
that rises upoecm1n,.clyouto<no
whcre andcrashcsonthc unws• 
pcctinghe*o(thcirfansa,well 
as theinsidcrsinthc mt11.::1ndus1ry 
- who an: usuall y 1n lhc know 
about bigdcvelopmcntsandtclto 
snitrouttrcndsbcforcr,:cordsan: 

Chort• Topper 
Th Shondellsha,ehuub11J 

with !heir ucmcndous smuh, 
national charMoppcr. " I Think 
we·re Alone Now," Surprisongly. 
even thoupl the song i1 one vfthc 
bigesl numbers ,n 1he coumry 
right now. - have h<.-arJ no news 
ofthearoup. 

doll, i till have 1he same members. 
At IH I rcpon 1hc IVOUP consisted 
of 1'omm1 Jamu. Joe Keuler. 
Let)f"IC Mm1ura, Vinnie Pictro
p;k>li. Ronnie Rosman anll Mike 
Vale, 

Hutfor1hcShondclls.OOlung 
tilcl1P,1n,n,acrossthcrock·n· 
rullsccntcisamanero<stylc,.Thcr 
cutthc,rfirstrccordandforthrec 
years no1hin1Jhappencd.Abso
lutelyno1h,ns! 

l'Mn oncfatcfuldayaloncdisc 
JOCley lo,,1 • COntKI 1cm; somc
.. 1w:rc ,n 1hc foraonen rc<:ordfilc 
room Hcdc:cided1hconJy....,.yto 
find ,1 ""1 to systematically picl 
h1sway1hrou1h1hccobwcb!and 
111Xumuta1cddus1 

l nh""an:hthcDJuncanhed 
1hcold Shondclls·record,1heno"'• 
famou~ h,1 ... ll anl y l'an~y;· and 
pl.yedil S..ddonlyrcqllCSISfrom 
lis1cr>ersandordersfor1hcrecord 
lloodcd1n. Ovemighl i1 wasafab11• 
loussucccs<.bulle1in1111p1hc 
ch,ms and e,eryoM was talking 
aboutthi,"newaroup!" 

Nooewpic1Urcsha,cb<,en sc n1 To say 1heboys .. eresurprised 
to us. Although ,.e·,e heard noth• would he an under~rnlemcnt! II 
ing 10 indicate the lf(lup's compo- ,.,,..~s l1lc l,mdmG on the moon and 

The group arc all in 1heir 1~1c 

Dt:<'lrnlil~1
' 

Jt~.::r~=~~ ~~:i:~ -=~:!~i;w~~~:.:':' ... SHONO[LLS =Vinole..P'ietrJlpaoli, Ronnie RosJTia~, Joe Kessler, George MagllnJ, Tommy James, Miki Vale. 



DearAnnc, 
lkroow1his10Undss1llybutmy-heris&e1ti11&10bea~alprob

lem. I can have my friends OV1:r to my hou,e •ny time I want, but my 
motherroeverleave,usalonc.Sheisalway1hangingaround ttyillfllObe 
-oneofUN:pns."We•ve&(llabighousewithawreck-roombutmy 
mother never seems to have anylhing el,e to do whe11 my friends come 
over e,;cept monopolize the convenalion. It's &Otle11 to lhe pomt whett 
myfriendsarenotiangandsa)'ln&lhir,p.Howcanlhandlethisnicely, 
wi1houtbeingmean? 
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CLAUDINE LONGET 

Las Vegas, Not The Whole U.S. 
BJ Bobby t 'am,• r.:newcd a fncndsh1p 1ha1 had be-

HI never thouaht o( m)'5Clf III a IUII in Fran« wilh luldy Willia1111. 
s.ingcr," says pc:tile Pari,bomac. "Shortly afler I re1urned 10 
tress. Claudine Lon&ct. Yet the F,.nce,'" Claudine remembers, 
publicreactionwasastoundi,.the '"Andycameoverandproposed. 
first time Claudinc sana HMedita- We WCR marnoed ,n 19'61. When 
tion'"as~ofherrokGPl)OSl\e Andybrou&hlmetolosAngeles 
9en Gauara in a lrap; lovc ltol'J I ,_. shod:ed 10 11tt thal The cily 
aircdon1heNBC-TVseties,HR11n didn'I look any1hi11g loke Las 
ForYoorLlfe,Hdunna1hel%S- Veps.-

660s;::; the milliom of people Twa Children 
who heard Claudiroe s, 118 for lhe The Witharm have two children, 
first 1imeooTV was Herb Alpert, agirlNoelle,andaboy,ChristiaJT, 
owroerofonc:oftheworld'slargnl one,andliveinlhefashioftable 
indcpc11dcnt record companies, ~:'.!>:. Hills sec tion of Los 

D~a~;.;~; VNJ ~II lo: yo,,, _ IO rlrapuont J(}ur aefMtiu but , ;e~r}1~n~?::E~~EE de~~!"! =..;:at:;;:'r~ 
1/rm/c sires ovrr doinfJ ,1. Your motlru sJ,ou/Jinow w/ro, yo,,'rr doh1J! her 10 an A&M contn,cl in 1966 September, 1966 on ''11,c Andy 

if:Afff{::3;0,~f!JXfiJ.~4fE\~J;J"?L~li ·~~:~ ~:::i::.ii:~; r;:i.:&.~~:: :~ .::· .:::::1 

:~; ;:,~.;r;::::::;:tr,td~:;:':11:~n;:,:,•~olr;;;; ;:::,:~";;:',:; ge~ show;::::.::~ Vegas. ~i:~1:f;;~7;~.:7i:;::~ C~~~~E~u~:~ ~~~ Haclr LP. 

;",;;~ :":r:·:~:Z!'!:::::::i~:~",!i":,:'//:}
1"/r~:r•,,':,;;!'.!::':;':c!!~""::. Speaking almost no En&hsh, .. Dr. Kildatt." .. '-Ir. Novak." and ••Claudine, .. and a lin&lc ... Hett, 

i,r,nakin1fo.fooloflrrrsrlf. Claudine spent the roeat ~ar in lhrce"t20'ClockHi&h"epi5Cldes. There And Everywhere:• have 
Las Vegas with the ttvue. R«aJJ. For the 1966-67 TV sea,on, JUSl been ttleased on the A&M 
ingherlife1he~,mc1ays: Claudiroe will appear in a th1"- label. 

DcarAnroe. ··weaJlthoughlthatl.a.'IVep, part "Rat l'atrol .. s.howandase- As her hard-10-i&norc. sofl-

Dra:'::~~yoothinl<about k>,.halrontMm? :;;r~t1vi~.:n~i~; ~~:.~= .. kun For Your ~~~~~t~~~I~=:. ::~!~ 
1,o.,.:.:,t::':: :!::..'::,}',!';:',,,,,,'°'/:r! :::;;•;:;;,:-li::',,!;:S, •;;: ",;,:; While ill Las vtpS. Claudine c~= ~~:::~~•u!~':r:: :;.'!_ be featuring another ii"&'II& 

"bo:f'intlir,,,,,ri;tttlrtotlrtr,J.,:,IO'i1loloislro.irp11/kd,,.,,.J:inasQrlo/ 
stlffi pon:, 1<11/ a,id M j,m /ooltrd tf/rm,,wtr anJ 1ill:,. I MVff 11ro«11.Ji1 
l'dsntlttCW:,wlrr,il'dbtfJi•·•n8 .. bro1t1:f"/Jd,,i«too811J-b1ttif:,01t 
..U w,to, Jow-l,,a1r,,,,,1t.01k<1Jtl,,,t,tp<1,1ta,itutJmm,,,..d.A 1/rampoo 
<111._,,,.uo-"Ua--'°'"6,PIOIY._.IS,_....,_,u,...,..,. 
1/rr>WJrld011a'"""·"""'"'""•°'"'""1tndo8, 

Sonny & Cher 'Good Times' 
You Won't Stop Laughing 

BJ t..wn:IIOI: Charles misses eve,y •hot. Cher-who 
••Good Times,'' Sonny & Cher's never wears a 1kirl profeuion

fin:t movie is a sparkling comedy ally-don• a fiery red wig and cu
loaded with vivid sclll in eacitin& k>ttc-cul(lOWnandtum5upuNell 
color.a ~st_ofhit SOllfl!lbY the duo Belle, a dan,;e II.ii.II queen al the 
andaconllnuousfuhion show of Short Hom Saloon.Sonny'scow
wild. mod fashions created by boycostumeincludesarufllc:..culf
Cher. ed, red paisley shirt undcraves1 

The script is ..:lion-loaded with and liK bowls of chili dumped on 
runny lines, bright, fiut-movina hii head by IOU&h &UY Kelly 
~ncsandamoral;beyoonelf. Thonlsen. 
Sonny&Cherplaythem,elve,.a 
married couple who happen lobe HitNumben 
two lop rock performen. They are 8eaide, 1tarri11& inthefilm.Son
oll'ered a contract by• tricky and nywroteallthemulicforit.Thcir 
cynical film tycoon played by hit sons, .. I 've Goe You Babe," 
Georp:San<lers.Sonnyagreato sprucesupUN:seoreinaninstru
the contract ahhouah Cher is re- menial and Boua Nova urana,,:
h,,ctant. How.:ver. when they hear men11. H11 11umben include UN: 
1hescnp1whiehpor1nysSonny& lille IOl'f&. ''Good Times.·· plus 
Cher u unsavory, backwoods "Do11•t Talk To Stran1en,'' 
folk. the couple ..,-cc the scrip! is 'TruSI Mc,'' .. JuSI A Name;· 'Tm 
not for them. Yet 1hey.,., com- Gonna Love You.Hand .. If• the 
mittedtodothefitm,aotheytryto LittleThings." 
comeupwithnewscriptidcllll. Cher started a race with bell-

Triple Hero bottom, hip-hugcrs. Now she in-
Sonny imagine, himtell'u the troduces • blacl: •ndwhitepolka 

1riple-1hreat hero of a cowboy dol foK coat wi~h matchina_hal and 
shoot-up. a king-of-lhe-jungle ie- bell-bottom_ p:uamas of p,nl< and 
quence and a detecli ve thriller. orangeostnchfeathen. 
The rcsult i, a hilarious spoof of .. Good Time," kicked off April 
formula movies in which Cher and 12 in Au5tin, Tull'! with Sonny & 
George S~ndcn play multiple Cher in person for the world 
parts. premictt.8yofficialproclama1ion, 

You'll never slop lau&hin11 at Aus1in's Mayor. Lester Palmer, 
Sonny when he: plays. lrivin& Rln- re-named his city, "Good Times, 
go. lhc: fearless shrrifl'of Broke11 Texu .. andchan&ed the name of 
Elbow, Neb. who uses mo~ am- Congress Ave11ue to "Sonny & 

A 
BIAT 

MROIIIWU 
Abaut the lffnager and the Rising Cast af Uving 
(or ••• ffow To Buy Tire Necessary luxuries Witlr 
As Little Work As Possilde) 

Gwe• •'"' le• -n s.,n,wf,lly~IIH . c.1,: .. ,.a12Sc ., 
TIM1N•c•st$2.SO. KH'1'49 F•nl""NCl•co>1•f•il .. IN! 
r .. N<I •l"'"'fs,-.t Iii• - .. r ......... -• • frtful•y ,,.._. 
.. , fOf' •is Clr,il>H .... SHI 

Jh• lfn• .... •••flff, •hit, •N•i.ct, 1..t-,t.11Xrflltp,.., 
fft,1./i,j .. lfAJX.i,ttr ... p,i1i.r rio,'9v•i.-•,..,1ted/i,clel, 
11•m~let'1 slrlptd i..11 .. ,,. .. p1•h, C•hn IIHl1. f• 11•111ly, G-11 
0,16« .. ,Klf,,;rtdllim. 

"Ont- Ml'tl" 1h11!'11 , ... HAT X11i1ht •t !lot t•ts•-· "RHd 
!his po .. •f HAT, 1pt•nd 011 t lM tnd 1f my ,t.o.,, • 11 d •ttr
pnH11t1, Hr." 

G-• Hd «,11 ••t•• lo 1ri11. Whl llid ,.,, IH, lpHtff 011 
, .. .,.d,t•is1b.,. .. 1,.,...,,.,..,,, .. , 1 w•y•nt11,, ,.,.,.;,, 
-••"• rff 1-• iHtH? w•, 11 , .. , uyint. •1 ... , , ... M• HH 
1/h•, ••II•••~ dn11 "'" • cH•feil,_,,..,,,,-pldu, • ff 
0/it .. uu,icf•n,fH,,•1,a,,• ll ... f' 

01 •.. _.II k ll ,o• "'' went: 

WMI for THE BIAT and eam money for: 
• Yourself • Frvtemity-Sorority 
• Fan Club • School Activities 

lrs fun and easy loo!! 

All you do is sell BEAT subscriptions to your friends and eam a 
commission on each order you take. 

munitionlhananyonebecausehe CherBoule vardl" ~----------------::::::::::_ 
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Dave Clark: 'I Only Know 
What I Read In The Papers' 

BJBobbyFarn,-,. Ill 

April 22, 1967 

YOUR S IGN IS VIRGO IF 
YOUR BIRTHDAY FALLS 
BETWEEN AUG. 24,SEPT. 21 

You must avoid: telhflll$CCTCIS 
and spreading aossip. You ,.;11 
achievesucce.ubyconcentra1ina 
on studying your weak sub.1«ts 
Bewreyouknowallthemathbe
fon:thcexamor youwill failbad• 
ly. Don'! be overconfident. Hurry 
throo&t,)'Ollrschoolworkanddo 
extra reading. Awaitina you, is 
areatsuccenifyouearnitby 
followingthisadvice. 

HOLLYWOOD -Dave Clarl 
and Mih Sm,th -re in 10wn re• 
ccntly1okid:olfa20-day.9-cny 
promotional mur ofth.iscounlry. 
TlMe Dave Clart. five·, PMI visits 
to the Un,ted Stales were jam 
packed Wllhconc:cns and TV ap
pearances. Now the boys want a 
chance 10 meet ,nformallywuh 
di1<:j,x:keysandtheprcss. 

ByMadamt7,ru * * * 
Wi1lt1lti1/m,r,IJF.ATbrgin1a YOUR S IGN IS LIBRA IF 

A hanoJfulofreporten.pholl>a• 
raphenandDJ'swerconhandfor 
the cocktail panyin 1he Five's 
goldandwh,1e,ninlhftoorsui1e a1 
the Continental Hotel. A few ICt:n • 
ager,i somehow found out aboul 
the party and weredaiedwhen 
Dave rnrn cd his smiling root • 

"g11/arralumnofprm111alas1ro-- YOUR BIRTHDAY PALLS 
logk-al p,rdi'<:1io"1 ,,,.,1 ad,·icr /,J BETWEEN SEPT. 24-0CT. 23 
Madamr Zrna. a 110trd sprdalisl You can achieve the ,rcateit 
in 1hr srlrnu of tru•al/r horo-- success by: iocoxptin, advice from 
srapkfortraSI.SrndMadamr your parents. aunts and uncles. 
Zrnaya,.rproblrmsandq,-,stians Avoid: motorcyclcsandgoin11• 
and shr ~·ill,:;,,,. Y"" an ans~·rr by s1eady. You want to date dilferenl 
,,-,,din!( 1/rr """· lfrrr U your people and not be tied down IO 
April horo,copr. one. Now is the time 10 read and 

beer brown eyn on them ~nd YOUR S IGN IS ARIES IF 
said,"Hi!.. YOUR BIRTIIDAY FA LLS 

New Single ~:rwEEN MARCH 2 1-A PRIL 

The trip will coi~ilk with lhe •ur-~- Pay Special Anention to: Fin. ;!::, ~~~- ~~·~::t!~:~ "WHERE'S THE ICE, Americans love ice, let's have some ice." ishina your homewort and achiev-
Takes.·· definitely ccnmed around the What'• t.appeninaon the British ;~

1
;~:~~

1
:\~'r7•::e'::°~~~ 17':.:~ 

th;~~·•:e~:n~;nf~=!~·~: D~ c;:,:i;~· ;;: :~=\ ~r. vs:,;,nc~~~~z E;":e~~v:: =~•~y;:~1 ';.,..tio;'~ai~fo: 

~:e ou~~i~ ~';c =,~i~~~ ~~~~ :: ~~~·:;:.oc,:;. ~ !';',:C~~:e:s h';:r;'J 1':! ;i;;~ ~~w:v::c\°~;:'~n~~;/u~ 

~~~~..: :~:;·7
0 
f~ 1; ~: ~~:e~:r~ri:t;:1\'~I~~ :e:~~~ 1~; 0 ::::ue: ;~::~=-~ knows ==~=ially where parcntJ 

goodwc:'llfollowitup.·• was"HaY1n1JaWildWcckend... about all thcncwsoutofEnaland 

lfi:~~c!i't::'au°:c"e~r:~!:: H~~: •:~nl===~• ~i_s !~'!~a!c~~orRf1
1i: ~t= 

;::•.~~=h== f;~"t..:~;!;:~::.= ~:t.~t~::..~t~; 
cans love ice, let"s ha~e some ice.. ::.'y:'!:.~/::?.:~han~pi': know I! read in it,,, r,,:,pc.-. ·• 

On.: of Due·• rnends ll the all day 1,~e me I 1tunk Hollywood What don Dave: thin~ aboul 
par1J connected w,th the rccord't pMtocsarcp-cai- psychcdc~c music? First he acted 
promotion dncr,bed •I u ·· A Stunt Mon Joke he hadn't heard the quutoon 

:!i,~•f,!~
0
1
1
:~~~~::;s:::!i Dave is very eaaer 10 5w, the ~=n~-~e~~~'-::.-:s=~ 

the country wilhout anybaloncvu film. '' I used tobeaSIUnl man,you hi s race. Then he mumbled some 
looks awfully good.'' Ir.now. I alW:11ys wanted 10 act but subtleundcnta1emen1; 

'' l haven'li/vcnitmuchthoughl 
l g11enit'ssupposc:dtohavea 
mes~. People always tlllk about 
freakou1. I 1hinki1'1 just some 
kindofhiplalk." 

YOUR SIGN IS TAURUS 
IF YOUR BlkTIIDAY FALLS 
BETWEEN APRIL 21-MAY 21 

fleon yoursuanlfor: mali:111,11 

fricn<kJCUIUs. Even ofyouha,e 
more Monl« rcconh than your 
be" friend.don'trubit in. Nowis 
the time toconcen1n11eon1<:hool. 
Youwillshp(arbeh,ndunlessyou 
pay ulra auent,on now. Avo,d 
ruininayourhealthbykcepina 
latehours. 

YOUR S IGN IS GEM IN I 
IF YOUR DIRTIIDAY FALLS 
OETWEEN MAY22.J UNE21 

Roomscrvicewasjustbeainnina I could never afford dnoma1ic 
to remove a larac t ray of dirt) clauc:s.Stunisarcrcaltyverysafe. 
breakfaSI dishes from the suile Evcrythin1i sti medandyoua1. 
which they had obviou~lyovcr• ways wear a safety belt._".'nd you 
lookcdbyfailina:1o sct upfor1he really know your capabilny. !fa 
cockt~ il party before the fin l 11uy1elliyoutojumpoffalO..story 
guests arrived. building, for uamplc. you know From here Dave and Mike visit Look 0111 for: prai!e in Ktlool, 

Dave: mentioned 1hat the other you rc~lly can't do lhat ~ you tell 
membc.-.ofthegroup were sched- him IOJumpolfthe roof h,m,;clf ... 
ulcd to leave London in lime for 
lhegroup'sfifteenth appcarance 
on1he .. EdSullivanShow .. Man:h 

"· Someone made a c rack about 
thea,oop'swcckly&!ll)Caranccon 
1heSullivanproaram.Davcsmilcd 
andsaid. 

Gold Wotch 
" ll'salwaysapleasurcbe,naon 

hisshow.Sullivanisarcalp:ntlc
man.'· Break.in, ,mo • smile he 
said:"lp,cs,whenwc:reachour 
1wcnticthappcarance.thcy'll11ve 
us•aold wa1chandpensionu1 
olf ... 

Al 1his p0in1 a pho101rapher 
stictsh,scamcra in l)avc·sfacc: 
Wi1h11'c shunerabou1six1nchcs 
from his nose. he says to l)ave, 
"You don't mmd ifl 1e1 a close• 

:;7',;,:~:i"e,sobviou1lyina1olcr• 

Da,·ercsumcstalk,naaboul lhe 
11roup·splans."We'regoin110 
"'&nfilminsa1hrillcrinScp1cn,ber 
ia London for Warner Brolhe ri, 
The working 1itle is ·You'll Never 
Gel Away With It." bu1 I'm sure 
itwillchanac:" 

San Fr.inci1<:o. Chici\llO, Detroit, more dalu than usual and a 
ClcvelandandBoslon. chaneetoinereaseyourwardrobc. 

You will succeed by no1 pu11in11 
ofl'imponantprojects. Now is the 
lime 10: cul yourbana:s.cleanout 
yourclosctanddrawen,andlimit 
yoursclf101woicecrcamsaday. 

YOUR S IGN IS CANCE R 
IF YOUR BIRTHDAY FALLS 
BETWEEN JUNE 22.JULY 2l 

Good news is headed your way: 
a ,rcat wmmer,oborchancc to 
travelisonthellonwn. Yourpri,.. 
c,palhashonon:foryou,butyou 
muSt earn them llrst. You&hould 
avoid: load,nguponhotdoas•nd 
p,uaandru,mnayourappc1i1e•r 
donMr.Suc«n winbe)'OUrlbJ: 
ofl'erinatohclpyourmotherwith 
1hedishesor1heshoppma.Avoid: 
complain,ng11nnccessanly. 

• • * 
YO UR S IGN 1S LEO IF 

YOUII. DlRTllDAY FA I.I.S 
Ol!TWFFN JU I.Y 24.A UG . ?J 

1l\e ~lm will $1ar Dave, and 1he 
othermembcr1of1hcwnupwillall 
havecharacterp,u-ts. '1llefllmis DAVECLARKANDMlKESMITH ataHollywoodpressparty. 

Now is the time to: save your 
allowa~e.Allf'Calrecordalbum,s 
comillll oul M10n. Don't 5<1uandcr 
your money or you won't be able 
10 afford ii. You ~hould avoid: 
overly 1igh1 bcU boltoms. Dress 
con,crva11velyand win more 
friend~. 

go to the movies. Your wits arc 
li hDrp and you will understand 
everything clearly. 

* * * 
YOUR S IGN IS SCOR PIO 

IF YOUR BlRTHl)AV FALLS 
BETWEEN OCT. 24--NOV. 22 

Absolutely Avoid: riskingyO<Jr 
hcalthbJstayinauptoolate.fill
ing upon candy or wearing sum• 
mer cloth« in April. Soccess will 
be youn i( you: learn to accept 
cri1icism from your parents and 
improve your conduct in scllool 
YO<J tend1obe1oolazy:improve 
your penmanship on Enali s h 
compositions. 

* * * 
YOURSIGNISSAGITTA RIUS 
IF YOUR BIRTHDAY FALLS 
BETWEEN NOV. 2l •DEC. l l 

Awaitin,:youarc:ManJpar11e> 
and school dar,,:;:Q. You .,;u en• 
joy yourself whether or not you 
arc ,.,;th a date. You will have a 
close brush with romancc:.butbe 
careful. lt is 100 """n 10Mpn a 
pcnnanentrelationship.Avoid:ia· 
norinapcrsonalneainess: Don'tbc 
la,;y, ShoW(Crregularly. 

* * * 
YOUR S I GN IS CA PRI 

CORN IF YOUR BJRTIIDAY 
FALLS BETWEEN DEC. 22· 
JAN.20 

Now is the 1ime1ojoinamup•. 
Gooutfortheteam.Youarcabet• 
tcrathlete1hanyouthink.Sof0n• 
ties and fraternities will upand 
yourcircleoffricnds.Youwil!find 
many opportuni1iesforimprovin1 
your lf'ldcs. Avoid: dishonesty, 
especially on te,ns and written 
assignments. 

* * * 
YOU R S IGN IS AQUAIUUS 

IF YOUR BIRTHDAY FALLS 
BETWEEN JAN . 21-FEB 19 

Nowisthetimetoabandoflyour 
old ideas. You don't 1hinlyou'rc 
very allractivebutyouhavemany 
admiren. Concentrate on school 
anddon'1bcshy.Yoursuccesslics 
in music. Lis1en 10 px><I records 
andwriteyouro,.·nlyrics.EJ.press 
yourh,ddcntalent s. 

* * • 
YOUR S IGN IS PISCES IF 

YOUR BIRTHDAY I-ALLS 
IIETWEEN FE0.20..MAR('H 20 

Now is the time to: improve 
yourpcr.;onalappcara~e.Goona 
dielorstancatingsundac< 10~1im 
down or up 10 your right weight 
Don't over•do it. E~erciK prop• 
erlyand~uardyourhealth.Avoid: 
100 many sucilil ac1i vi1ies. Tun, 
down some dates even if ii means 
breakinghear1s. 



,.'r'HE BEAT 

~~ 
~ 

A Girl Called Twiggy 
s11e·sskinny,shc·sawkward,shc'sknoc,k-kneed. 

Shehasnobunlinc,nohipsandpractk:allynohair. 
Sht:wcksherthumb.biteshernailsandq,eaksHkc 
E~u Doolinlc befon: rror. Hiuins found her. 

Thou&h mc,n call her ugly. she's the universal 
model of beauty, the "Now .. girl, 1ht: 17•year-old 
v.howil1carryoncmillionU.S.dollarsback 10Eng• 
land this month. 

Twiuy, n:ally Lulic Homby was an ordinary, 
unnoticedschoolgirlayearago.TI,cntht:Cinden:lla 
miracle happened, COllpled with much hard work. 
Sheb«ame,thoughshesiillrefusestobelicvcit,the 
follow-upto JeanShrimpton. 

11 lx,pn with her "twiggiu," small lines J)llinstak
ing!y painted u~Jerneath her bottom lashes. Then 
thehaircu1,1ht:shearingthatleftht:rhairshoncrthan 
a m~n·s - more fem1nine than the longest tresses. 

Then the figun:. She leftitthin,sounbclicvably 
thin \hat even ultra-slim models stare at her. wondcr
ing how somc,1hin1 so frail can be healthy. She cxcr
ciscdlopt1tl>ersparxpound9&cwht:rcitshouldgo. 

--...,__ -3 .. - cli~;:t~~:.::~~}%:,"~~w~gJl-she lei ll>em stand 
unpoi'led.unnatural,butcamcra-pcrfec1.Sl>esmanly 

covered them with stoc:lr.ings, but PO~ lhcm oft' 
undemeathmini•P'i"1wshorttheyarcless 1h.an 
m,ni. 

She conquered ht:rowncoun1ry,England, 1hcn 
"'en\ on locaptova te France. wow1n11he Paris 
schoolofdclip,. 

TI,cEngli,hfa,hionprcH,lheFrenchprcss,tl>e 
Italian press following her every move. Twiggy wcnl 
onshoppinasprccs,dcsia,nershowir1&5.clubaps,ea,-. 
anccs.andendlen photosusioM. 

Munwhile.shcandhcryoungman3&cr, Justin, 
developed T"'ig&y evcrythin11-clo1ht:s, make-up, 
11ccusoncs,shoes,5toc:kil!llSandpurxs. 

Then the United Smu. She arrived he~ in late 
March, wore the h1tcs1 of tent dre~scs. stayed mostly 
in New York. She soundly sOOOk hfth /\venue with 
hcrfre~hlyscrubbcJ5Choolgirlappearancc. 

And nowil'sback to England, whcttshc'llp0<e 
for mon: photos. record mon: records. spend some 
of her money, maybe make a movie, dcsilJII wmc 
clothcsherself,~to<:k"Twilll)'ll-Outiqucs"and"'lUt 
for the shullcr to dick that w,11 ma~c wmeone else 
tl>e ··Now" IP•I and TwiMY merely "ycsicrday's 
look.'" 

Around The Fashion World 
• Waitrcnn in LiHrpuol arc 
we:u-,na04lllllsin rcdaudbri,cht 
pinl , andcverydrelsh oov-emt 
wilh.\lOD'ICl50small,ovalorrtt
uingular,n;t'T'Of'S 
• US. 4/udtnl.f tJrt /a/Ching onto 
1/rt amiqut loot, b11yinff up old 
drtnu,1/rot1,h1111,b,luand1<1Xi
drfrtrcaps. 
• Secondhanduniformsa«,wldc
spuad wcarina apparel in England. 
E!.pecially prized an: American 
Civil War outfi1s, with World War 
I uniforms second on the most 
wantWli,i. 
• Ui;hlc/athu-thtThomasEdi 
s11,rkind- aubrighuningup 
drnus ,,,.,1 ctJpr/ auljitsfrom htrt 
w f'rllMt, Th,y blink, shine, 
'"'i,rk/t 11,rdjl11sh ,.•/th /ht oidof 
rn:hur}trabl,btJtttrypackcarritd 
o,·rr1htshoulducom:raltdlikta 
ho,rdbatf. 
• Smallprintt-llowcn, ladybugs, 

what-have-you-an: breaking OU1 
14 ... LIIW.l1lSlll'4 
V")' feminillt,very faney 
• 8111/ons "" ,t,11 hanginl( from 
t•-cry lop,/. Thtc11run1fod/s111 
,.,orj11s1onrrarhrr1~a~mony 

Do lOU h,n~ a fMllion q
lion,probltm. or juSloomc,lhlng 
youwouldlih la MantwHh oth. 
u BEAT rndcn? Sclld 11 10 
BEAT •'ASIIION, 6290 Sun:wt 
Bh·d. , HoUy,u>od, California 
90028. Wt'll aMWfr qut!illon,, 
ad,·i.., probltms a ndshant f .. h
ionnc,.,., 

• Hose are go,ng ~cmussance! 
U.S. gi r ls arc wcarin& fishnet 
stoc:king-aditrerenlcoloroneach 
leg - lo malch co lors in l heir 
ou1fits. 
• Baul, or mlli,ary drrss,s arr 
taking o, . .,, in 1h, 5,.•/1chtd On 
•·orld.Nta1,1rimQndr,.fintd,lhtJ 

sp,,rt hif(h c.,1/orr ond foll o/ ,,_ 
• BronzeffiUe-up, lhe l)'IM: lhal 
makes you look tile you've ~pcnl 
hours in the ,un. i• bcina worn 
with 1ummer and pre-summer 
drusc1. 
• Gald-11m,d•tod,n11stfaonth, 
l,ssthutJho,.,undnthtdruu, 
1h<11 "" brif(ht, airy, ralarful 
rhi/fan. 

• Nailsaresquaredotr,geomctric: 
form1-like Cher's- painted with 
opaqucpolish.And thcydon'tchip 
ascaslly. 

• Stm.,.pursts ar suitcosn ort 
curryin11thl'l1tms,.,t,ich""<Jn'lfit 
into 1/nJ handbags ... ffoodfor 
boob, lunches, ~,.i,brush,s and 
cvcrythinxrl.J,. 

• Paper nowcrs, the kind you 
make yourself, IL;i.vc bctome pins, 
necklxu.carrin&1,rinp. 

PAPER DRESSES have been around for awhile, and now they are gaining momentum as the dress for young Swilclled Ons. Mont11omery Wards, placing a fashion eye to the 
future, came up with what tlley call the "Paper Caper," a nifty shift sold by the roll and left to the bu}'fr to cut out, tape together and wear. Though YOll couldn't q,uile wear 
the "Paper Caper'' to school, it's definitely great for party-time and a step in the right direction tor tull-t1me paper dress wear. 



B18obb1•·arniw Rick Andridge, 22, the Seeds· 
FloWt,r J'<)Wt,r! Than the cry of drummer. is lanky Ind easy.going. 

hx:nag,:r,anddiso:.:jockeysacn.KS Rickhas1woyeanoftrainingona 
tb~co1111lry. lfs1hefon.:cthatpul• computer but lacked the college 
sat~s from flower music, che sound dcairce necu~ary 10 find a job in 
c·:n,;ationorigina1edby TheSeeds. 1hat field. His first love is music 
n Lo$ A11geles•anchored quartet eventhoughhesays: .. Wha!lhope 
r1hi<;:h l,33 s1DBshed inlo the nation-- 10 do is make enough money to 
•I ccha,·ls with "Pushin"Too lhrd;" have my own computer. I'm a frus-
"Ur. Farmer" and "Can't S«m tnited computer operator and I'm 
fo l',fakc You Mine," p,ina 10 leam ifi1 takes me the rest 

The Seeds shun alt labels but of my lire."" That's powerful 
tlicirowu."Oursoundisdcfinilely dctcrminalion. 
ootrock"n"n.,ll,"~dSkySuon. Now the Seeds are happening. 
22, lead singer and compoilerof TO&Clhcr they burst for1h with a 
the [!R•up's material. .. R~k ·n· IOllnd that is uci1ina their you"' 
Roll was started by Alan Freed. fans. all renamed "the llow.:r chi]. 
It's all about bagy p;,nts, short dren" because they are "the 
hairanddullcolors.~soondhas repruen1a1ivu of the nower 
changed. Our muSK is blossomin, cencn.tion."" 
forth with p-Ower and color. So flower f an I 
Wt,"vegivenitanewnatne,OIM: AtoncoftheSceds'r«entcon-
thatfltsthesound: flower music." certstheyhadtobattle the,rWll.y 

T faM often. .,end their 10 their dre in room 1hrough 
moneyongiftsfortheor11na1ng tcreanun& llov.'t'rfans,..hoshow
idols, Sky conlillllCd. upia,n,ng ered the lfOUP With petals. Lord 
that flo ... en are beaut,ful, ~mple Tim Hud:,011, 1he london-born, 
gifts of love and happiness: they former Los Anaeles diso:.:jockey 
grow free and wild. 'Tm just as ,..ho manaac,s the Seeds, pushed 
hap,pywithallow.:raslam..,;than through the wildcrowdbyswin,g-
expcnsivegift,"$.aidSky. inaa rolledupmagu.inelikea 

lndi viduCII jun,gle uploru clearing a swath 
~Sewsarefourhightyindivi• 1hrough1h1ckundcrgrowtl'I. 

dualperformen.Daryl Hooper Thegroupmanagedtoforccthe 
plays piano and organ. With his dressingroomdoorshut,when 
no wing brown hair and re1al Sky became terribly upset because 
purplc.vclvetcostumeandbillow- afanhadsnalchedhisfavoritepair 
ing sleeves, he looks more like a of29cemalasscsrightoff"hisoose 
Renaissance musician at a gold ~le was lotally heartbroken at !he 
andwhiteharpSichortl. loss. bu1 also na11ercd that a fan 

Jan Savage, guitarist of the admired him enough 10 lift his 
IIJ'Ollp,isquietandintensive.Jan, speck:!. 
22.isafull-bloodedChcrokcc:ln- ThenLordTimooticedthathis 
dian from Ardmore, Oklahoma. S400 suede jacket wasgrabbf:d otr 
Hchasjctblackhairand~bttr h1s1,houldcr,,AII Wll.SIOlalchaos 
brown eyes. His 1as1e "'"' to all Sky moan1na over his glas11es, Tim 
kinds of music. Hl5 hobbies in- overhiscoat. 
cllldcskyd,vingandhisanuque 
"S4Corvene.Onedayhe"dhkcto 
livcolfthelandandrunh,so"'n 

ripped1oshreds.TI,ellowerchil
drcn l\lshed the stage, showering 
thegroup,..i1hnower1ofevcry 
color.Thetourwasagrcatsoccess. 
~S«dsdoublcdprcviousancn
dance rccordsat1heirSnttle 
performances. 

Lord Tim al 2:J isanencra<:tic 
mana&crwhothinkswithandfor 
the S«ds. He doesn't sit behind 
tclephoncsanddircctthe11TOUpby 
remote control. He' s always with 
the boys on the so:.:enc. " He's as 
much apartofthellJ'Ollpasifhe 
playedtambourincforusor50me• 
thing."saidRick. 

Lord Tim describes nower 
musicas .. pulsatinaandinsistent" 
and says it"s '"more than the new 
music oftheyounacrscnen.tion. 
Ati1"sbase,ofcoune.isa$Ol'lof 
poe1iclhrowbaclr.topa$lonlval
ues.the$Un,then.inandearth:u 
rhebedmd:tlhumattuperience. 
Saxon's t)'ricssay 1odly"1)'0llna· 
ste~areinasta1eofgrowth,1hat 
theyarethes«dsofthcencxladult 
cencralion v.hich will !lower into 
50methingquilebeautiful.'" 

More Voce1I 
The group reel s that today's 

tcen-.ers are more vocal and 
betterinfomte<I than1hc,irparcnt1 
were. The y admire honesty and 
love. Ulrd Tim says: "Flower mu
sic is thc first music to reslly u• 
prcsslheiremotions."" 

The Seeds are now on toorof 
the Midwest, appearing in Peoria, 
Ill., April 8:Skokic,April 14and 
Aurora, April 13. They'll split the 
billwi!htheSuprcmesonApri!29 
at the Hollywood Bowl. The Seeds 
new album "Futurc.""isonthe 
Crescendo label. 
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Blues Magoo's-Up From 
Cellar & Shaggy Fringe 

Ry Bobby Farrow 
What'sinaname?TotheBlues 

~fagoo'sit'severy1hing. 
•·we were 15•year-0Jd =ord 

buyers whcn1hc Bca1lesand1he 
Rolling S1oncs uploded on 1he 
scenc,"said20•ycar•oldRonnie 
Gilbert, the group's bass player 
"I just flipped oul ofmy mind at 
those names. Now if the Stoncs 
hadcalled1hemselvessomething 
like Ronny and 1he Day1onas. I 
would ha,·e said they .,,ere good, 
but wi1h a name like the Rolling 
S10nesthey "'<:re absolutely out• 
of-sight." 

The IJlues Magoo's quintet was 
dubbedbychancebuttheyfeelthe 
nume really fits their image. The 
group was wort.Ing a New York 
clubsimultancouslywithfiveother 
bands.Thctwentyorsomusicians 
could never rememherthc names 
ofalttheothers.Socachbandwas 

roachucarncswarmingoutfrom 
cverywhcretoaltack." 

The Albert, The Blues Magoo's 
rcport,hasbc.:omesuchapopular 
rcsidcriceforrockgroupsthatils 
basement has been renamed 1he 
New York Rehearsal Studios by 
all themusicianswhohaveplayed 
therefree 

Weaskedthegroupwhatthey 
try to do with thcirmusic." lt'sa 
fun-sound," said Geoff Daking. 
drummer. "wetrytomakepcople 
laugh along with us." 

''Allwehave,odoiswa!kdown 
1hcstrce1andpcoplelaughatus." 
said Peppy,theyoun~st member 
andbi&gcstclowninthegroup. 

' 'l'dlikethegroupcostandfor 
something," ~d Ronnie. "We 
sini.aboutwhat'shappeningtous 
Wepraisesomethingsandweput 
somethingsdown" 

Kind of Aware nen 
nicknamed and the Magoo's mem- The group started out calli!IJ! 
bcrs all dropped their rea l last theirsoundpsychedclicmore1han 
namuand1ookonthecommon twoycarsagobc.:auscofthekind 
name. ··That°s how I became Ron- of awareness they try to create in 

formances, traveling in Gcofl"s 
VolkswagonBus. 

Bob Wyld and Art Polhemus, 
headsof1hcirownaptlytitledrcc• 
ord company, "Longhair Produc-
1ions,"caugh1theMagoo'sactone 
night in the Village and signed 
themwithMcn;uryRe<:ords. 

Ronnie Gilbert, born in April 
l!M6 in Los Angclcs,did mos!of 
his growing up in 1he Bron~. He 
hasverylongbrownhairand,cry 
blue eyes. His earliest ambition 
wastobeahotdogvendorwitha 
pushcartandhe.,.·orke,Jbrieflyas 
an Arthur Mum,y dance instruc-

Ralph S.:ala denies he's from 
the BrorucbuthisaccentS,ivesit 
al!away.Bomintheclosingdays 
ofl946.heisnow6T' 

Peppy is an almost gr.iduate of 
the s ame Bronx high school, 
DeWitt Clinton. that Ronnie and 
Ralph graduated. He was bomin 
June 1949 and is nowabushy
blond5'9". 

nicMagoo" Mike Esposi10 was born in 
Shaggy Fri nges "Now everyone calls them- Slaughter Beach. Delaware in 

Currently, the group lives at the selves psychedelic. We present an 1945. He is 1hc quietesl member 
Albert Hotel in New Yort. which elec1ronic fom, of music on stage. of1he group bul as lead guitar he 
lies between the shaggy fringes of Some groups can't produce those sa)'$,"lplaytheloudest." 
UmonSquareandtheoutcrtimits electronic effects in personal ap• Peppystartcd1clli11&howMikc 
of Greenwich Village, handy to pearanccs even though !hey joined the group. ·•Mike came up 
the clubs where 1hey have appear• achieve them on records because from Dclaw.tre to buy boo1s and 
ed and to lhe pads and places thcyarcproduecdinthestudioby he s1ayed. He's still wearing lhe 
"here 1bey mccl lhcir friends . usini;: feedback sounds," uid same boot.," 

~crnent ~,!0/~"~tf:iuf p~~~ Ra~. Blue, M~•s made their lnc:redlble Orin 
py Magoo, alias Emil Thielhelm, ftrsi musical dent at the Night Ow! The group needed a drummer so 
"oobo<ly minde<I much exccp1 the Cafe in Greenwich Village which Mike wrote 10 his friend Gcolfin 
cleaning store ups1airs. J 1hink we had previously gi,·en rise to The Wilmington, Delaware. "So he 
jiggled !he dials on their machincs Lovin' SJ.><><>nful and has proved a drove up to New York." recalls 
wilhoursound" talent discovery showcase for Peppy, "with his corvair ?oaded 

BLUES MAGOOS (toptobottom)Geoff,Ronnie,Mike,RalphandPeppy. 

"And remember the day Peppy emerging groups. They've also wi1h 50 tons of equipment straight 
s.iw the roaeh7" recalled Ralph 'S,igged' at The Eigh1h Wonder. out of American U. He stepped 
S.:ala, organist. "He sprayed it otherNewYorkdiscolheque, outan.dgaveusaniocrcdiblegrin 
with 'the bomb' and millions of roomsanddonemanyschoolper• andsa.id,Hifello~ l'mllcrc?" 

The Blues Magoo's followed up the charts a week after its release 
their first successful single. "We Their first album. "Electric Comic 
Ain't Got Nothing Yet," wi1h Book," has just been released on 
"Pipe Dreams" which broke into theMen;uryl3bcl 

•.• PEACHESANDHERB: "We're just good friends." 

Peaches And Herb -Upholding 
The 'Soul Sweetheart' Image 

Peaches and Herb, ridi11& high broke into song. Herb won an arc. Peaches laughed a tittle and 
wi1h their great s11ccess. u1·~ Fall audition and was signed to a Date exclaimed, 
In Lo,·,. were visiting in Holly- conlraet. Hehadrclcascdasingle 
wood =ently. The duo billed a,; beforepairi11&with Pcacllcs. 
tile Sweethearts of Soul, Stopped 'The Sweethearts.' arc no1 
off at Th~ BEAT offices to say steadies. "We're just good 
hello. friends," insists Herb. ''A Jot of 

Peachu (Fraocine Day, 18) and our fan mail asks us if we·rc mar
Herb (Herb Fame, 21) arc both lied and so many people ask us if 
from Washington. D.C. Although we've set 1he datt. I guess 10 our 
many of their fans think they must fans we're sweethearts. That·s our 
be childhood swcctheans. the two image so I guess we've gm to up, 
singcrsmetabouta yearagowhen holdit" 
Date record producer Dave Kap- Yaung love 
ralik hit upon the idea of Peaches Peaches and Hcrb,believe 
andHerbsingjngtan<lem. younglovcisfine.al1houghthey'rc 

Peacheslaunchedherprofu• toobusywiththeirsingjngcarcers 
sional singing career as one third tothinkmuchaboutit. 
of an all-female group, TM Swec1 •·Older people always think that 
Things. They released two singles young love is just infatua1ion. But 
on !he Date label. it depends on the individual. Some 

Choi r Boy people mature earlier than others 
Herb's singing career began at andrnllydofall in love when 

seven in the church choir. Dave 1hey'rcyoung.saidPeaches." 
Kapralik and songwriter-singer "Olderpcoplejustforgetsorne• 
Van McCoy visited the D.C. rec. times," adds Herb. "how they felt 
ordshopwhereHerbworkedafter whentheywercyoung." 
gr.iduatingfromhighschool.Sud
denlytbcboybchindthecounttr 

We asked the duo who their 
favorite Rhy1hmandBlucsanists 

"Why Peaches and Herb of 
coursc!"Then she added, I really 
admircDioncWarwick,'·hersing
ing. her pe rsonality:jus1 hcr. 
period." 

Herb had his answer 10 that 
question al! ready. "Myfavorile 
R&B artist is Mary of the Su
premes. She is out of sight-but 
don't print that!" Herb is very 
politeandoftenshyperson.For 
himtoadmitsuchtrernendousad
mirationforaS,irl-iswell-outof 
sighl. 

Much of Peaches and Herb's 
materfal on their "Let's Fall 1~ 
L,,,•,"albumischoscnfromarcp, 
ertoireoftop40hitsandoldstan
dards. "We enjoy singing old 
standards,"said Peaches,"that's 
what made us. But now we're 
looking around for some original 
material too" -

Thecouplc'sncws.ingle.·•c1<Ke 
Your Eycs."atrackofftheirfirst 
album,hasjustbeenreleased. 
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Lee Mallory- The 
Message Is Love 
WVESURELY DOES, Lots .•• 
You cun·1 ralion ii out. and you can'/ /,.rrp ii in. 
You can"1 contra/ ii, and somrlirnrs y<111 can't l111ndlr ii. 
And yau (J/1<·ays hu•·l' it. no rnaflrrhowhard "°'" 
mind tri,s to la!l' it a1<·ay 1mdo•·rr•11rr11t11(l' it for 
you, it ,nrsists ondcarri,s you 14•herl' you want to go .. 

By ltoc,Mlle ltffd n:ally good. horn 1ha1 p0in1 on, I 
He just ,;:ouldn'1 s1ay in o ne realized they would be here to 

pl:ace By the time he was 16. he'd slay. They'd made ii so big. thtrc 
run a"""'y from home three umes. "'115 no reason they couldn"1 511y 
on,;:ehit,;:h-hikingtoN,;:wYork any1hina 1oanyonc. 
and back. Wh,;:n h,;: finally left "At the lime." Lee says. " I 
home for good al 18. he moved didn"1 likerockandrollexccp1fo.
through San Frnncisro. Denver, 1he Beatles. But J do now, al1hough 
Chicago. Cleveland. New York someparuuevcrygood.some 
Ci1y again and Maine. He tried fair and some completely rouen." 
to "disappear" m Muico City bu1 Meanwhile. he spent his time 
woundupbackwhen:itall star1ed looking for Utopia, "the perfect 
for him. Sou them California. place to be where 11lcrc were lots 

f'or Lee Mallory had come to ofhappypcople·• 
1crms with himself Alona hair in He came very dose, but he 
a crew cut world. but defin,1cly not didn't find 1l in Maine or Mexico, 
hi • world. He"• now 22.a yOt1ng, Mlonthcodviceofafricnd.hcde
hardworking singer,songwri1er cioe<J perhaps what Ile has to say 
with two almoSl·hits behind him should bc<t bcuid toa massaud-

Peopic, uscd tofindh,mstran,c, 1cn,;e-1hepopwortd. 
mos1Jybc<;auscofhisidcas.and tl i,mc$.agcisthatofthe Flow
M add•. " I always had a fttl,na I er ch,l<lrcn. the Human Be-In's. 
was strange 100. Lois or 1hin1s 1he Now Gencralion ln (ac:t, he"d 
<lidn"1 make ~n$C anymon, in a justcomebackhomaBe-lnwhtn 
normal ~burbian..,.,iely. Least of he stopped at Tl,r BEAT 
all. the television .ct·• " I nw 20,000 happy people 

So he left home .. I decide<!" lhtn:. JUSt st:anding around tiling 
cathothtr,"ht~dthoughtfully 
It wuagood lhongfor Lcebe
cauw h,i mcna,c (a mu\ical com
b,...,t,onoffolk and rock). is simpJy "~ '";~::nd a, hi,:m says, 

LEE MALLORY -working and waiting for the one big hit. 
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5th DIMENSION-UNIQUE GROUP 
WITH LOTS OF ROCK AND SOUL 

ByJamicMrCluskey 
The F ifth Dimension is a new 

dimension in sound. It's the new 
wund,aconver&enceofallthc 
musical inlluen,;csofthe60"sem
bodied in a uniQuc and t~lentcd .... ,. 

Inspired by modern harmony 
,;:ombincd withthe,oulfulrhythm 
ofoontemporaryblucssingcn.thc 
5111 Dimension have,;:rea!cdthtir 
own dimension in pop musi,. 

Ois,;:overcd while on a Ray 
Char les tour. they cut a single 
1i1lcd'TII Uc Lovin'You For
ever.""Butbcfon:itbcpnto,;:limb, 
their version of the Mamii'sand 
Papa's "Go When: YOtl Wan na 
Go"hitthecharts. 

Outside of the Dimension. there 
is a growing phtnomcnon of pop 
musi,. From their inside track 
looking 001, the 5th D,nxnsion 
have many ideas on this de• 
velopmcn1. 

Standards 

Lamont: .. J think pop music is 
very pleasin1tode,;,;:ribc: - we"ll 
just take 1he 1erm 'pop" which is 
ohor1for'popular'andpopular 
mean~ the majority and what it 
moK commcr,;:ial? Pop tunes sell 
more than anyothu1URC$ in the 
n.alion, JO ,.,1,y not Ull il pop? 
Pop,./ar,smonry.'" 

One or 1he controversies cur
n:ntly ragin,. in fJ1tyd1mension of 
1hcmusicindustryi11hedill'cn:ncc 
belween pop music and rtiythm 
andblucs,and the conncctionof 
"soul" with R&B. Thconlyprob
lemisthatnooncseemsQuitecer
tain whal anyone of these lhrcc 
1cmun:allymcans 

Inside Soul 
Foruamplc.Uillyuplainsthal 

"soul music .. is'"somcthinathata 
person has inside." He continues 
to explain that it must be somc
thin&which isdceplyfcltandsin
cen:lyc~pn:swdbyonc,ndividual 
but most ,mpor1ant -is simultan 

Marilyn: "Whtn l think of the couslydceplyfeltbyiiOfllCOncelsc 
term 'pop music' I t h inko(1he who it listenin1. It must be a 
standards and 1hc well~stablished mutualemot,onal experience. 
singers like Frank Sinat ra, Nancy As far u the rcs1nction of 
Wilson, the late Nat Cole-this '"$0Ul'" 101heNegrosingersiscon
lype of a singer and this type of ,;:crned. Billy is Quite cmphati,;:: 
music. ..Everybody has 1oul ... r~uy-

.. The way that 1hey refer to 'pop body! Doctors. lawyers, bu1ine53-
music" nowadays- t think a better men , . everybody.•• Billy feds 
term for it WOtlld be 'commcrci~t !hat if a person really IH/icvu In 
sound,' because tbat's rc~lly what ar.d/rr/xwhathcisdoing.thcnhc 
itismorethanap<,psound.'" is doing it with soul. .. The doctor 

isopuatingwith,oul.bc,;:au,ethis 
ishisprofcssion.Soulisinrvrry 
person." 

Lamont agrees with Billy as he 
CJ1 plains:"lthink1ou/,in1cnnsof 
music,isnotonlythcwaythe sfol{
rr feels, but the way he m.1kcs 
someone else feel."" ForFlon:ncc. 
.. Soul,inmusic.is .. ·hatcvcrmal<e1 
a personn:actemotionally.""For 
the way theywilll'Xf'llJJthesong 
makes it pop.~ 

li9hterM1,11ic 
"'To me tllcre arc ac:lually ,...., 

~atcgories of pop musio.. At one 
time.whenlthoughtofpopmu!<ic 
lthoughtofthtlaTJeband,,and 
alsogroupsofpeoplc,1,1n111ngstan
dards. Howcvc,r,afterhslenmgto 
the pop stations on the radio. I 
thinkmorcofthepopular1uncsof 
todayaredoneinaccrtainstyle 
which isrcallySOrl ofharolOCll· 
plain. lt"snotavcryhcavyrflythm 
l)'JIC of music, bul the mu!<ic. to 
mc.ismon:tnvolvcdthan • .ay, thc 
R&B- lhc arrangcmcnlll and pro
duction-and also, it's a liflhlrr 
1ypemusic.usually,thanR&B. 

To Flon:nce. soul should also 
bcsomethingtowhichthelistcncr 
can rclateandassociatewi1h. 

Butmcanwhile.thcSthDimcn
•ion arc wortina on their first al
bum and anot her single which. 
hopefull y, will spread their new 
dimension in sound to many mon, ....... 



THAT ACAPULCOGOl,D, Tm; 
RAIN Y DAZE (Universal City 
Records) Ab$urd Bird, Haby I 
Nr~J YourLo,·ins, Wea1hrr,.,,.n, 
0111 <1fa Calico D,ra'11, ShaJ.r 
plusninc~rtracks. 

TIICRainyDazchavepickedup 
morcofarodbeatonthcirfirst 
album. llldr lint sinak, "Tira, 
Acapulco Gold," had• more 
bouncy.vaudevllkbandsound.A 
highlight on the album ,samedky 
of IUIICS by Sam Cooke, Otis Red
ding and Eddie Floyd. 
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BEAT ATTHE MOVIES 

SHAKESPEARE-THE EASY WAY 
Ever1ry1orea.dShakeo1><areinorijpnalMidd!eEn&Jish1h'•likeanoth· 

e,la,,...._e,i,n'til?Evenin1n,nsl..,ioni1'oprenytou&t,soulf.Du11l,e 
drama of William Shake<p .. re i1 requiml in all l>igh school$. ,a 000,,.ror 
lat,r,,,.,allbavetolryandhandleit 

Well, It.ere•• anea.ier Wll.f~lhe film versioflofShakes1><are'sTh, 
Ta,nj,rgo/1MShr,,.,wouldbaveOO,,.thtoldBlr'dproud. ll l\asE~ull<'1h 
~aif

0
'%and Rich:ud llunonandcolonand .. !slhatyouhavetoKCto 

The$1ory1akeopla«inl'adua.h.aly,apre11yrolli<kina•own.Kath· 
erina, playedbyEliull<'1hTaylor.i1thedup,t1rofherfather.llapti1ta; 
•he'1,otalelt'll)Crlhatscare1mc,nolf.Hersi11erincontruti1the1wcet 
andaenlle8iancawltoispur1u,dbyeveryman in1own.Theirfath<!rde
cide• •ha1 lheonly....,.y1oae1 Ka1eolfhi1band,istoannounttlhatno 
onec8'1marrylliancaunlilahu<b.andisfoundforKa1e. 

The ..,;,or1oClli.anca come up with a mate for K01einlhepenonof 

~~i::::~~~yp~:.!":';~~~:1~"t':;;~!·~i ~.~:~~':':s ~!i~~~~==-~-::1.:::~"."" 20,000crownund halfofherfather', lai>d,. 

Her temper'"""'"'" and viokntrnista.rr«!Ohisembnocndonot 
dil!COUra,e~truchio.Hecl>asesherthroughthehou .. and01rtothtrooC, 
nna1tyca1chinaherinah~eV2.1fulloflle=.He1hen~nnouncc,1ba1 
lheyaretobemarriedthefollowinaSunday. 

The,.,., o( the ~Im deal, with Pctn,cl>io·• ..,boeqr,cnt ••1ami11,1" of 
Kale and hio incnedibly w«eHfull'HIIIIS. lfsde~ni1~lyafilm1hat should 
bestuandcanbeel\ioyedby,.eryooe.Sorneofth<!humorisfantaslic. 

Afle, oeein, the film, n,a,d 1hc play in iu ,,..;..al fonn. Odd, are you'll 
endupapprecia1i11,1bo1halo1mon,. 
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RECORDS FREE FROM RC® 
You'll flip at the ZZZIP 

in RC® Cola 
while you swing to your favorite stars! 
RC and music, perfect partners for the 

perfect lift 

For everyone you buy ... 
with 6 cork liners or 
seals from R.C. bottle 
caps over 100 Capitol 
LP's available. Order as 
often as you wish. 
Nothing to join. Look 

for this display at 
your favorite 

store. 

Here's your best way yet to save more on the records you wont. In dollars-and-cents terms you get 
two albums that the Capitol Record Club sells for $3.98 each time you buy one. The savings ore even 
bigger on stereo records! And there ore no shipping charges to pay, nothing else to join or buy. 

What's more, you choose from top albums by today's biggest stars, including the Beatles, David 
McCollum, Fronk Sinatra, Lou Rowls, Buck Owens, Petula Clark, the Outsiders, Nancy Wilson, Deon 
Mortin, Sonny Jomes, •he BeOch Boys and many others. 
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